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Dodgers Fall 
As Yanks Cop 
World Series

BULLETIN
NEW YORK, Oct. »—UP—The 

New York Yankees won ths IMS 
World Series Monday, beating the 
Brooklyn Dodgers 4 to t fat the
sixth

YANKEE STADIUM. Oct. B — 
' U P -T h e  play-by-pUy of ths sixth 

1*53 World Series game between 
the Yankees and Dodgers: 

DODGERS FIRST 
.Gilliam worked the count to 2-1 

and then popped to Collins on ths 
adgs of the right field grass. 
Reese lined a 1-1 pitch into left 
Bald for a single. Robinson boun
ced to Martin, who tagged Reese 

da ths baas Une. Robinson reach
ing first on the fielder's choice. 
Casey Stengel claimed that Reese 
Interfered with Martin but Umpire 
Gore refused to allow |pe protest, 
cam panula hit Ford's first pitch 
on the ground Into canter field for 
a  single. Robinson going to second. 
Hodges lined sharply to Riuuto.

No runs, two hits, no errors, taro 
left.

YANKEES FIRST
Erskine walked Wooding wfcsn 

his 8-3 pitch was low. Collins went 
down swinging on a .1-1 ptl«* 
Bauer slammed a hard grounder 
past Rasas Into left field for a 
single. Woodltng going to second. 
Berra lined Erskine'» first pitch 
Into right field and It went Into the 
stands on one bounce for an auto
matic double, Woodltng scoring 
and Bauer going to third. Mantis 

purposely passed, filling the 
Martin's sharp liner boun

ced off Gilliam's left leg for an 
error. Bauer scoring, Berra tak
ing third and Mantle going to sec
ond MrDougald grounded Into a 
double play, Cox to Gtlttam to 
Hodges

Two runs, two hits, one error, 
two left.

- DODGERS SECOND
Snldsr went down swinging on

(See Yaak'i Win Page 4)

agar. M. 
Arriving

TAKES OVER TODAY — Perry LeFon Field's new airport man 
W. Alford, la shewn here taking stock of his Inventory, 
la Pam pa Saturday night. Alford leek a v e r s e  dutlee at 

morning. Manager of Me Littlefield airport for the 
last two years, be was hired Aug. 11 by Ike Gray County Airport 

group appointed by the county commissioners' court.
(News Photo)

SIGNED 'DOROTHY'

Jealous Spouses 
I red By Postcard

PARIS, m .. Oft. S —UP— “ Hell 
hath- no fury like a woman 
scorned’ ’ or one who intercepts her 
husband's postcard signed ''Doro
thy," officials of a Part« club wera 
convinced Monday.

One suspicious spouse kicked out 
her picture window in an argument 
with her cowed mate, and another 
went running for a divorce.

The cards that caused all the 
martial fireworks read:

“ Darling:
Don’t forget our date 
at 8 p.m. Oct. 28.

Dorothy."
The postal bombshell was ex

plained as -a publicity atunt that 
backfired. The Identity of the idea 
man was mercifully withheld.

Boosting Dorothy I«m our
The cards were sent to plug the 

coming visit of film star Dorothy 
Lamour and a variety revue under 
the auspices of the Paris exchange 
club.

The club idea man want through 
the telephone book and mailed 
cards to every third name listed. 
Directory include* several other 
eastern Illinois towns aa wall as 
Parts, a community of 10,000 per 
sons.

Scores of husbands come home 
from hard days at work to be con
fronted with the acid question: 
"Who ia Dorothy?"

Some of the explanations Just 
weren't good enough.

A Chrtaman, III., husband threat
ened to sue ths club because ths

card touched off such a violent 
argument with his wife.

Ths locomotive engineer's wife 
waa understandably riled. She ran 
to the yards to flag down her hus
band and demand to know whether 
he was seeing his first wife, who, 
unfortunately was named Dorothy.

Sees Lawyer
At Marshall, m., one wife headed 

straight to a lawyer to discuss a 
divorce but waa dissuaded when 
the lawyer looked at the card and 
told her he got ont, too.

At Chrism an, fascinated neigh 
bora reported that one lady kicked 
her picture window into small piec
es while Interrogating her husband 
about Dorothy.

Exchange club officials bad only 
one explanation. It waa a ''mis 
take,’ ’ they said lamely.

WarrenTakesOath 
To Supreme Court

Fact-Finder 
Panel To End 
Dock Strike

EVA YORK 
it flssnhowe 
ins board fl

YORK, Oct »—UP-Praa- 
er'a waterfront fact 

finding board flaw to Washington 
- -  ---------------- * —wetted to

N
Ident

WASHINGTON Oct. • - U P -  
Former Gov Earl Warren of Cal
ifornia waa sworn In as 14th chief 
Justice of ths United Stales Mon-

ROK Bares Plot 
To Free 22,500

PWs
Indian Clash 
Might Follow 
Mass Escape

Anti-Red

tics Only members of the court to the left of ih# long mahogany 
wera present bench. Black read Into the record

At the stroke of noon. Court Crier the formal announcement of Mr 
George E. Hutchinson called ths ¡Warren's appointment to succeed 

day in a colorful Supreme Court court into session with'ths tradi-lths late Fred M. Vinson, 
ceremony attended by President ttonal "oyei. oyes." Ths President Tbs Court Clerk Harold B. Wil 
Etoenhowsr. _ .and Mrs. Elsenhower bad arrived toy admlslslstad 1« Mr Warren

WA Warren WM Installed IA toe »  Mra* before on* HR 
nation's highest Judicial post overflow crowd of attorneys dtgnl 
promptly at noon as tbs high tariss and curious visitor» in the 
tribunal assembled tor Its fall great marble-columned court cham 
term. The court faces a heavy ber.
docket Of Important constitutional T**“  _. .
canes, including an historic teat of The Mack • robed justices filed 
racial segregation in public schools (through the red draperies at the 

- -  Californian er-irear of tbs chamber and Mr. WarMonday with a  report expect«« mi Th. » .y e a r - o ld ---------------------- , „  . . ,
lead to a apeedy en d -by  topmc lf1v#d h«ra fcy plans Sunday nlght ran/toofc a asat at the ctorfc a daak 
tian of ths five-day-old longshore „ a i ^ n g  the governorship he
■tan'» strike. had held tor it  year». He waa ac-

The three-member board was rompanied by Mrs. Warren. She 
expected to present Its report at had not planned to come but 
the White House about noon. M r .ch4ng«d her mind at the last mln-
Elsenhower was ready to act quick-j wh|iB her husband said he
ly to obtain a Ten-Hartley law In- p ,,, wouldn t know what to do
Junction which would send 48.000 lf ,h,  wera not hers to share his

arrived toy edmlolater««! to 1 
with o i  the ipK tal o*thrtaMn b y  all fad- 

oral Judges. In which he swore to 
"administer Justice without respect 
to persons, and do equal right to 
the poor and to tha rich."

Marshal T. Parry Llppitt moved 
silently to Mr. Warren's aids end 
escorted him to the big leather 
chair at tha center of tha bench 
Tha new chief Justice took hie seat.

Nixon Ready 
For Journey 
To Far East

WASHINGTON, Oct 5 - U P -  
Vlcs President Richard M. Nixon 
completed preparation tor hts 
nine-week rood will tour of tha 
Far East Monday with lest min
ute briefings from President El 
senhower end ether top officials.

Ths vice president, accompanied 
by hta attractive wife, Pat, will 
take off immediately after mid 
night for an overnight flight to San 
Francisco. He will speak there; 
Tuesday and leave early igednes 
day for Hawaii on ths first over-, 
seas leg of tha extended Journey 
thst will take him completely 
around ths world before he returns 
bars Dec. II.

Nixon disclosed Saturday that hs 
also will carry msasagea of greet
ing from Gen. Douglas MscArihur 
to several key persona In the Far 
Eastern nations hs wiU visit. Ths 
vies president said hs conferred at 
length recently In Nsw York with 
the former Far 1C set era command
er who was r»iied horns 1013M and 
replaced by Kidgway.

However, Nixon did not disclose 
tha nature of ths msasages or Iden
tify any of ths key figures to whom 
they are addressed

Although ths trip is billed as 
strictly non - politics), Nixon's 
speech In San Francisco Tuesday 
will be closely watched tor possi
ble Implications in the behind

striking dock worker« back to 
tor an 80-day cooling off" period 
and re-open the strike seeled At
lantic ports.
•Vhs President appointed th e .«*  their new 

board last Thursday in a move to 
halt ths strike under a Taft-Hart- 
ley proytaion allowing him to aeek 
a ,  federal court order prohibiting 
the walkout 80 days If It threat
ens ths "health and safety" of the 
nation.

It waa a foregone conclusion ths 
board's report would Justify a re
quest for an injunction Barring de
lays In obtaining tha injuaett™
from a federal judge, a back-to- _  «  * p
work order could be expected totf C X O f Y I S .  V | Q (T I 6  I O DMonday.^riyrttond̂  Agenda At PHS
Greenlaasas May 
H o y «  Ransom Offer

big day
Takes First

The sight associate Justices of 
the Supreme O w n  were waiting 

chief when he ar
rived, shortly before noon, at thy 
white marble court building on 
Capitol Hill. Mr. Warren took his 
first o a th -to  defend and uphold the 
Constitution -In the privacy of the 
court's conference room adjoining 
tha chief Justice's chambers 

This oath, taken by all federal 
affi

Hurricane Roaring 
In Tropic Waters

MIAMI. Oct. » —UP- The yaar's 
seventh hurricane roared through 
tropical waters far from land or 
shipping lanes and mors than 2,- 
000 miles from Miami Monday aft
er picking up a W-mlto-par-hour 
force.

Hurricane "G all" was last esti
mated by ths weather bureau at

southern tip of Florida appeared to 
be moving *  sals distance away 
to tha northeast.

This storm front caused small 
craft warnings to be raised along 
ths east coast of Florida and along 
tha Atlantic shoreline as far north 
as South Carolina as It moved into 
ths open sea.

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.,
5 — UP- Turkey, backed by 
United States, was expected

—. .  L .win a »eat on the powerful United1
the-seenes battle to determine who; Nations Security Council Monday in State*
___<11 4m P a . l  U f a s e s « ' .  a e W lt I _ .  ________ »  . . .  . l  ! . .

I'ANMIINJOM, Oct. 5 —UP— 
Smith Korean army sources bar
ed Monday a plot to free 17.588 
anti Communist prisoners from 
Indian custody and Reds warned 
that a mass escape would ‘blow 
up' the truce.
Th# ROK* notified the Indian* 

through the Eighth Army that Pro» 
vest Marshal Lt. Gen. Won Yung 
Duk wa* planning to carry out tha 
plot even If it led to an armed 
clash between South Korean* *nd 
Indians.

It wa* Won who almost wrecked 
the Korean truce last June 18 by 
pei muting 27.000 anti • Communist 
North Korean prisoner* to flee Al

lied  compounds under unilateral or
ders from President Syngman 

| Rher
I South Korean political leaders 
railed upon civilians to attend mass 

¡meetings Tuesday and protest tha 
''barbarous»' Indian handling of an- 

¡U-Commum*t prisoners.
Rhee's government ordered 

j school children to take a holiday 
Tuesday and marrh to demonstra
tion center*

Government sources said the
__'South Korean people would harbor

i escapers from Indian custody Just 
1 as they had sheltered the fugitive 
North Kotesn* almost four month* 
ago in an act that imperiled ths 
truce

South Koreans planned the mass
escapes, the sources said, to pre- 

j vent Indian guards from elayirg 
more anti-Communist prisone.s 
who do not want to go bark to Red 
rule

| Thus far. the Indiana have slain
_  , .. , _ . . . three prisoners and wounded 10 inOct. gll. Whille Turkey waa conceded to . *the have the edge a two-third* vote Putting down anUOrnimuniat dem 

to was necessary to elect a m'-mber 
The election found the United 

In the uncomfortable posi

RESCUE ENDS IN HEARTBREAKING FAILURE — C. M. Rob 
erts. member of a Jacinto City, Tex., rescue corps, seeps as he 
administer* oxygen to Monroe Roberta, f, ln a sain attempt to 
save his life. The Raytown Tex., rhlld, pulled from a tributary 
of the San Jacinto River, lived for flic  hour», retained a natural 
color ond a steady temperature, although doctors could detect f 's  
heartbeat» during the fruitless vigil to »ave hi* life.

( N K A Telephoto)

Turkey May Win 
UN Council Seat

onstration*
Nine North Korean* escaped tha 

Indian ramp last Thursday and an
I i l K s i u i l g  o v v i l i  i i j  \ y i n i i n  ss P i v n i u n  i  i i g  n t a t v n  i n  t u r  u s i »  »»sis issi m u i r  j ”  '  ■ , ,  . _

% close thr##-w«v contcit with th#!tion of oppomng th# Aman-Afriran *nli " Com muni it (límese ftlippeS
_ _ . .  j ____»_____ _ _______  ¿ — • ■_ I. .  * '  * ran« n f  I b .  n n m r u M i n / l  U n n r i a c  I N ■aa tha dominant- figure in Califor- Philippines and ¡Russian-dominated 
nia pohtlca. . t Poland.

8enat* Republican leader Wil-1 A long series of ballot* was ex 
liam 'F . Know land, who returned! p#<.,,d  when the General Auern

bly mat to fill vacancie* for two

h» U ....  8*n Juan, Puerto Rico, to bo about waa administered by Hugo • ___ , . -  . . .
tha eontor asaoctate Jue- *10 **** »tore,

CHICAGO. Oct. S' —UP -  The 
Chicago American, a Hearat news
paper. aaid Monday that the par 
•nta of Bobby Greantoaa*. who 

- S r  a* kidnaped at Kansas City a 
week ago. have received a 1800. 
000 ransom demand from hla ab 

_ doctor* Tha American did not 
.  give a aourca for It* report

Th* newspaper merely said that 
A solution of tha mystery "Im-

At Washington, tha Federal Ba
teau of Investigation declined to 
comment an the story.

U. S. O FFICIAL SHOT

Six-weeks examinations and th* 
Amarillo • Pam pa football game 
highlight activities at Pampa High 
School, according to Jack Edmund- 
on, principal. >
Ths examinations begin Tueeday 

continue through Thursday, hs 
The Sandies clash with the 

Harvesters hers Friday night.
Two pep rallies are tentatively 

scheduled for th* erask, ha *akl 
A rally and bonfire will be held 
Thursday afternoon or evening at 
the high school and another Is 
being planned for Friday In down 
town Pampa. The time of the Fri
day rally will bs announced later, 
Edmondson added

land in the French AntIUes at noon, 
Sunday.

Hi* weather bureau said there 
would be no further word about 
its position until It could be scout
ed during the day by aa Air Force 
plane making the tong bop to ths 
spot from Bermuda.

Tha hurricane, far beyond the
usual weather scouting 
discovered accidentally Saturday 
by a ship erhlch reported the whlrt- 
er appeared to be still young and 
growing rapidly In force and six*.

The weather bureau said th* 
storm was located far from any 
ship routes except for "straggler*" 
which occasionally toav# usual 
shipping Ians*

Tha Miami Weather Bureau aaid 
ms an while that a suspicious low 
pressure area that had hovered 
much closer to home over the

H remes from a hardware 
we bave R, Lewis Hardware.

Adv.

last week from a world tour of his 
own. will fly to California with 
Nixon Monday night. Nixon said 
that* was no pollticsl significance 
in the Joint flight, but Admitted It 
would give th* two GOP figures a 
good chance for extended confer
ences.

Ths vice president's trip la ths 
moat extensiv* of Us kind ever un
dertaken by an elected national of 
fletei. Many of the spots he

year tarma on the 11-nation coun-

Drouth Application 
Forms Are Received

bloc, whi-h supported the Philip
pines. The US. delegation had 
pledged its support to Turkey be
fore the Philippine* became a can. 
didate with the br.rklng of the 
Asian nations

The two-thirds majority require 
ment mad# it a contest 
the Philippines and’ TurkeVTTCom
munist Poland wss expected to 
muster only the vote* of the So
viet bloc

Jn two other Security council 
New application forms in the re- election* slaied for Monday Bi aril 

will. Instated emergency feed program was considered a certainty to Take 
touch have'never been visited by'were received this morning in thejover the seat to he vacated by
any high American official. | Pampa office of the Production Chile at the end of the yea. New- capuve, minds about

The Itinerary includes 18 foreign and Marketing Association, it was Zealand "a s  in line to sect eed i , „  ,
countriaa, plua th* British crown announced by Mia* Evelyn Maaon Pakistan on the council as s rep-
colony of Hong Kong, Hawaii, and manager resenlajive of the British Common

out of the compound Monday. Th8 
North Korean* have given the 
South Koreans an elaborate map of 
the Indian custodial camp.

The South Koreans have accused 
the Indian's of being pro-Red and 
challenged them Saturday to aide 

between w,lh lh* Communiat# openly an th* 
ROK army could deal with them in 
a military manner..

Peiping radio, voice of Commu
nist China blamed the United 
Slates for South Korea's defiant 
attitude toward the Indiana, who 
were assigned to guard the. pris
oners for *0 day*, while "explain
ers " of both sides attempt to

going home.

British American Canton Island 
tha Pacific.

Ernie Pyle Needed Today By 
Countrymen, Bradley Claims

BLOOMINGTON, Ind , Oct. 5 -  
U P—Hta countrymen need Ernie 
Pjtl* as greatly now as they did 
in World War II when h* wrote 
th« story at ths fighting man for 
ths folks back home. General of 
tha Army Omar N. Bradley aaid 
Monday.

Geologist Due

Killer Suspects Questioned
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 8 —UP—

* Police questioned sevep Indians 
Mpnday as "ftret rat* suspects" 
in tha shotgun murder of a U.B.
State Department official who 

A could not give bandits the money 
they demanded because he carried 
only travelers check*

The Indiana wars among M0 per
sona rounded up by Mexican army 
troops, vigilante« and police Sun- 

,<day ln th* stake of the highway 
* robbery slaying of Dr. Ralph B.

Owsln, 40, of Bentoo, 111., a Point 
•’ Four official attached to tha'U.8. 

embassy in Nicaragua.
A police official said the seven 

„• Indians were "first ret* suspect*"

V u l  were being subjected to "ex 
tensive Interrogation."

Swain waa killed by a shotgun 
blast in the chest Saturday before 

* the eyes of hta wtte. Suxanns, and 
their sons Tom ml, 11, and Ralph.
1*. They were »topped by four 
bandit* a* they drove through a Earl 1 
w ild m ountainous »action  1|0 m il**l IB s

Mrs. Swain said th* mesked gun
men appeared suddenly, two an 
either side of the read, and forced 
the car to stop. One of them step

Fourth Burglary 
Suspect Charged

BROWNWOOD, 
■ fo u r th H

Oct »—UP 
charged

Monday tn the March 13 burglary 
of the Ftret National Bank of Lake- 
view. •

A chart* of receiving 
coaling waa filed by federal au
thorities at Amarillo against Wil 
liam Eaft Ervin, a ,  of Roswell
N.M. W

Charged Saturday with burglary 
war* Eugene Debs Bell ah 8». hi* 
wife, , Jsttie Onlta, *1, both of 
Brownwood, and Gerald Turner 
Ervin, 23. Roswell, eon of tjVilliam

a t *

ped dp and demanded 3.000 y*aoa 
about 3380. I  wain triad to explain 
that ha had ao eaah and carried 
only travelers check*.

When Swain reached into an Ut
il« pocket to get the travelers 

checks, Mrs. Swain told police, the 
Jittery bandit fired the shotgun.

Tha bandits fled on foot and 
Mrs. Swain moved bar husband 
from behind ths wheel and drove 
to a village 30 mUaa away for 
medical aid that waa too lata.

Swain, an insect «(part who held 
a PhD from tha University of Col 
orado, waa returning to Managua 
with hta family after a two-month 
vacation ln Mexico. H* and his 
nife, an American-born Japan*** 
ware married while ha waa an 
assistant'professor at Colorado.

Puebla State Gov. Rafael Avila 
Camacho ordered army cavalry 
and infantry detach manta into tha 
region with instruction« that lf th* 
identity of the killers became 

to haarroeto^wara^ma^iaturdey^knowj t o g M * »  r a

She said that her office already wealth, 
had- started taking applications un The Soviet delegation sought sup- 
der the new program. port for Poland on the ground T f t  C n a » L  M f k r o

The only change tn the.appliea there was a "gentlemen* agree- * w  «sp x sL IiV  » I « l v  
tlon forma waa that farmer» and ment" when the UN began operat-‘ The' Pampa League of Women 
ranchers must certify that they ing in 1948 that one of the six Voters will meet tonight at I 
ars now feeding, or will begin rotating seats on the security coun- o'clock in the county courtroom of 
feeding when they receive their, ell would go to -a  natton in the the courthouse, with Hugh R. 
emergency allotment. Communist s p h e r e . B r a n k s t o n e .  Fort Worth geologist,

They also must certify, a* before The United States has argued that «* guest speaker, 
that they will not request more the agreement was never intended His subject will be Conservation 
than a 80-day supply and that to last beyond the first year of UN and Development of Our Natural 
they would not sell any of the operation. Since then the United Resources." Dr Douglas E. fTel- 
emergency feed they receive. States ha* helped b,eak down the son. pastor of the First Proaby 

Government's emergency - feed system by barking Tito'a Yugosla- terian church, will introduce th* 
program was reinstated lest week' vl* against Cxechoalovakia in 194» speaker. Th# public ia invited to 
in this and 37 other Texas counties, land Greece in 1851. | attend the meeting.

McLean Man 
Found Dead

McLEAN — (Special I — Andrew 
Taylor Wilson, *0. of McLean, was 
found dead in a toilet at 7:40 a.m. 
todty.v -

Justice of ths Peace J. C. CSa 
born, acting aa coroner ruled that 
Wilson "died by gunshot wound, 
self-inflicted "  A shotgun and a 
«tick, apparantiy used to pull tha 
trigger, were found naarby.

Felix Jonas found tha body. 
He run* a caf# next door to Wil-' 
son's residence, a former filling 
station at South Main and Rail
road Street.

A lifelong Methodist who sharp
ened saws for a living, Wilson had 
lived in McLean for ths last 40 
or SO years.

Nearby, Wilson left a number 
of notes to various member» of hi» 
family. Plua on« to tha publto that 
requested no flower» at hi» funeral.

Surviving are pu  wife, Mrs. 
Mattia Wilson. Borgar; two •<*», 
Andy and Bill Wilson, both of Bor-

Cr; thro* daughters. Mrs. Frances 
tehfleld. Bell Garden. Calif.. Mrs. 

Louis* Johnson. McLaan, and Mrs. 
Mattia La* Clapp. Redman. Or*. I 
twe brothers; four sisters; and five 
grandchildren 

unsral arr
with th* Clabors Funeral

Bradley spoke at a dedication 
ceremony on th* Indiana Univer
sity campus of a bronse plaque) 
honoring the ScrippaHoward war, 
correspondent and marking an his
torical sit* in Journalism.

"I  wonder how this correspon 
dent would have written up th«i 
battle* at Korea — th* frustrations: 
of th* long armistice talks — how 1 
he would attack th* probisms of 
tbs battlas of the1 cold war that 
are going on around th# world to- j 
day,11 the five-star general said.

"E m it _ ______  __ _
in th* trouble spots of th* world | mitts* said Monday Russia already ¡off

Asks Atom Step-up
WASHINGTON. Oct 5 -  UP set off 

Chairman W, Sterling Cole of ttief there
Pyls. . .  would have been Congressional Atomic Energy com- that Soviet scientists had 
xible sp

a hydrogen explosion But tlon a* wishful thinking. H* said 
was subsequent speculation emphatically that Russia now has

a cumbersome test
touched
'device'

'H-tomb» 
are

where our allied force« era an 
gaged. Ha would be out there re
potting the battles of Indo-Chlna. 
tha fight against tha Communist* 
In Malaya, tha struggles tn the 
Middle East, and tha NATO me 
netivers in Western Europe.

Pampan Critically 
Wounded By Pistol |

Roy Whitlock, about 75. 803 8. 
Banka, waa reported to be in criti
cal condition at Highland General 
hospital here early this afternoon, 
after Ito wa* found on a bed at 
his borne with * bullet wound over 
bis heart ahortly after 11 a.m.

The Gray County sheriff's office 
reported that Whitlock, a carpen
ter and long-time resident of Pam
pa, waa shot with on* .38 calibre 
millet, and that apparently he had 
shot himself Tha revolver waa 
found naarby.

He left no notes, tha reports said

■  plural" and that thev 
deliverable weapon*" which

has enough "deliverable”  H-bombs rather than an actual H-bomb, and are compact enough to be trana- 
to place American cities in "real that it would he some time yet be-,potted by plane. H# would not say 
and imminent danger." ,fore Russia would have true hy- how the United States obtained

The veteran New York Repub-! drogcp weapon» of the kind that this intelligence, nor would he *»- 
Hcan said he personally regards could devastate an entire city ttmate how many H bombs Russia
tha situation ao alarming that he Col* condemned all such specula- has 
is ready to abandon the OOP 
drive for a balanced budget in 
favor of a ''drastic" speed-up in 
defense preparations.

“ I also think we must step up 
our own production of all kinds of 
atomic weapon* — no matter whst 
it costs," he told a reporter.

RAG DOLL AND 'HUNCH' 
SAVE YO UN GSTER'S LIFE

H*■ ■ ■ ■ m s  const ernia whan ha wa* 
Funs rai arrangements are^pemU ̂ fouijd but lost consclousnsa# after

¡arrivai at toa hospital, x wa*

I,“  he told a reporte 
Calls for Spending

H* callad for an Increase of *101
“ I must hava shook a quart at 
water out of him ," ha said.

He started running toward his 
own home with the boy. but mat 
H A. Daughtery, and Daughtary 
ran to call an ambulance while 
Young began administering artifi
cial respiration to Jimmy. Daught
ery returned to relieve Young, who

MIDLAND. Tex . Oct 5 -U P  
A rag doll floated atop th# water 

billion annually In the UnUedj»" «  rain swollen drainage ditch
States’ military and defen«« ex- »"<* » r t f  *at nearby and becauae
pendlturea. Cola also «aid from » motorist had «  hunch a two- 
"115 billion to (28 billion" s h o u l d  y««r old waa alive Monday 
be spent in tha next "three to five! E. B Young, the motorist, wa* 
years" building up th* nation # driving home from work Sunday
continental defense*. when he pa»*ed a drainage ditch ery returned to relieve Young^w

Col* has served 18 years ln the near his home end saw th* doll was wet and cold and began#hill-
House and ia respected by hi» co l- ¡and the dog log. until the ambulance arrived,
leagues as a man who weigh* hi» Young »topped hi* automobile. | Jimmy, »on of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
words carefully. Aa head of the stripped off his outer clothing and IF Edwards, who lived nearby, re* 
Joint Senate-House atomic commit- dived Into five feet of water OuLvtved and was pronounced in aati*. 
tse. h* la In a position to receive of it he pulled iwo-year-old James factory condition after a checkup 
secret intelligence reports on So- Edwards at Midland Memorial Hospital. HI»
vtst H-bomb progress , | "I Just had a hunch th#T# was parents had not yet missed the hoy

The Atomic Energy Commission a kid In there," he »aid. when Young puUsd Mm from th*
-------  ■ * *4 ...................................Aug. »  too* Russia had1 Young brought Urn boy to toad- water.
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 —U P -  
Bocketolrs »t the Whit* Hou#e:

President Elsenhower h t i n ' t  
played golf since he returned from 
Colorado Sept. 1» end some people 
think this Is due to his ailing right 
elbow. But the White House staff 
says not. They say he'd rather play 
with his grandchildren than go to 
Burning Tree.

The children of the John Eisen
howers have been here over two 
weeks and the President .has not 
been to the golf course oncj» during 
that time.

This represents a change from 
.last spring when the three kids 
were visitiag the White House. The 
President played golf twice a week 
then.

Judge Parent Isn't surprised that 
he gangling kid on his high school

3usd went on to become President 
the country. The judge — who 

looks younger than Mr. Elsenhower 
today — say a he's never seen a 
more determined and competitive 
young lad.

Arkansas Republicans are trying 
to get Mr. Eisenhower to stop off 
briefly in Little Rock next week on 
his way to Louisiana and Texas. 
They want the chief executive to 
give the OOP a boost la the city 
mayoralty campaign.

Staff members say there la little 
likelihood of the President gettingRefugees Describe Working Rain Relieves

Conditions In Iron Curtain Area Drouth
together with ex-Preeldent Truman 
when Mr. Elsenhower la in Kansas 
City Oct. 19-19.

Vice Preeident Nixon Is not tak
ing his gVH clubs with him on his 
Far Eastern tour which starte 
Monday night, gays ha'll bs much 
too busy. And just whan his gams 
was Improving.

Nixon will miss s  good bit of ths

of clubs and David has been hack
ing around the couth lawn of the 
White Houi« on recent sunny aft-

Breakfast consists of coffee with- who had forgotten the peril* of 
out milk or sugar and two rolls, slick pavement lay In hoapltale 
Lunch and cupper constat lnvartab- Monday. The Oklahoma Jilghway 
ly of dumpling* and gray, with a patrol attributed at laaat four 
piece of spoiled meat thrown in weekend traffic deaths to weather, 
occasionally. Never vegetable* or But the rain also brought drouth 
truil- relief and cooler weather to Okla-

The refugee* «aid the food aitua- homa and Texas, while in the west- 
tlon ha* deteriorated steadily dur- ern portion of tha region thers was 
Ing the past year and "Is now *t scattered frost under clear skies

srnoons.
Meantime, the President, him

self, has virtually given up prac
ticing iron ahote on the lawn In the 
afternoon. It began to attract too 
many spectators and attention.

Mr. Eisenhower last week had 
an unannounced re-union with hts 
old football and baseball coach at 
tha Abilene (Kan.) high school. The 
coach was Frank D. Parent, 
now judge of the municipal court 
at Englewood, Calif.

SCREENING-IN THE ENEMY-Nein* Nscke. former omcex ln 
tha German air force, demonstrates his system designed M jM lp 
Improve marksmanship. A film of enemy soldiers is projected 
on a screen complete with sound tracks to simulate a realistic 
effect After the enemy Brae, Neck* returns the Are. When a 
bu'l-t hits the screen the projector stops. Tha Aim is Illuminated 

tram behind to show wbero the bullet h it

fall social season since ha and hie 
wife will not return to Washington 
until Dec. 11. But he won't misa 
any banquets. During the course of 
hi* 39,000-mtl* vlelt to more than 
' !  contrlee. he’ll have to attend 
at least 40 formal dinners.

When Adlal Stevenson came to 1992 campaign noticed an increase

area  In C(*< ho* lov«k la , one o f the 
snoat Im portant In E urope.

By DANIEL F. Gil.MORE 
VIENNA, Oct. 5 —UP—What is 

It Ilk* to work aa a ‘ 'free'' miner 
•* *• oppoaed to a forced laborer 
— In the Ostrava coal pita In Cxech- 
or'ovahla?

The Answer, given In independ
ent reporta by miner* who have 
escaped to Iht* listening post on 
the fringe of the Iron Curtain, goes 
far to explain why production la 
dropping drastically, as the Corn
in''.lists themselves admit;

“ Miserable housing ... nauseat
ing food ... dirty, inadequate houa- 
It'S ... Ignorant technicians and 
supervisors ... perilous working 
Condition* In gas-choked tunnels'' 
... and the June currency "reform " 
which robbed millions of people of 
their money.

C onsidered R eliable 
The account* the miner* gave« 

are considered reliable, since they 
wete made separately by men from 
different pits and they agree in

the point where It will just sustain nver Wyoming and north and east 
* m*n-____________________________ | Colorado. Southern New Mexico re

ported wind.
Temperatures Sunday climbed no 

higher than 63 In Wyoming, at 
Sheridan; T9 In Colorado, at Eagle, 
and 7* In New Mexico, at Santa F*.

Even Texas, where existing au
tumn heat record* have been shat
tered wholesale in past weeks, the 
maximum temperature waa a mere 
tl degrees, at Lufkin, where clear
ing skies allowed the sun to warm 
the air. The mercury dropped to 
a« low as 41 early In the day In 
Texas and skidded Into the mid-30* 
In the Panhandle early Monday 
morning. —

Skies cleared over western Okla
homa Sunday night to end 48 hours 
of rain which moistened all but 
the northwestern part of the state. 
Rainfall totaled more than five 
Inches in parts of Jackson county 
and morp than three inches across 
the southeastern third of Okla
homa.
- Sherman, In North Texas, got 
2.24 inches in a 24-hour reporting 
period. San Angelo, in West Texas, 
got 2.09. During one 48-hour week 
end reporting period, the weather 
bureau said, Big Spring recorded 
3.80 Inches of rain.

Much of the heavy rain poured 
Into reaervolrs furnishing water to 
Dallas and Fort Worth, both with 
«hort municipal supplies.

'Cease And Desist'
ROSARIO, Argentina. Oct. 8 — 

UP -Judge Juan Larguia has or
dered a pretty show window dem
onstrator to "caaae and desist.’ ’ 

The girl, whose name was not 
made public, la employed by a 
washing - machine company. For 
several days, the has been "peel- 
ing" to the legal, minimum in a 
show window and dropping her gar-

your round-the-world trip,’* the re
porter said to Stevenson.

“ Flattsrsr," muttered Btovoneo« 
as h# pushed through tha crowd. 1

World 8ertes scene at the Whit* * 
House: A pretty secretary trying » 
to explain to a viaitor that her boss 
could not see him because the boss 
would be tied up In conference for 
at least another hour. .

And aa the aecretary talked, 
from behind the closed door« to the 
office of her bo** cam* his loud, 
whooping cheers as Mtckay Mantle 
homered for the Yankees. Then 
came the TV commercial.______

the White House tha other day to In tha girth of the former Illinois 
a** Mr. -Elsenhower, a reporter governor.

Rio Grand* Rivtr backs up behind C 
to create a reservoir with maxln 
__surftce area of 113.000 terse.

KEVA -  Shamrock
ISSO on Your Rollio Diol

TU I8D A Y
T IS—Rhythm Clock 
1:00—News 
1:04—Woothor 
1 :10—Local Now*
1:14— Vocal Variati**
4 30—Top* In Pops 
1:44— Now*
» 00— Land o f »ho Froe 
»:14—Molofty Mostora 
4:30— Sasobruah Trail 

14:80—Top Vocali*to 
14:30—flongo (or You 
14:44—Nowo 
11:00—Bumper« Hour 
13 40—Koala Quia 
18:04—County A fon i 
11:10—ln torlud* . -
13:14—Nowo *
13:30—Uvoatock Morkot*
13:14—Wootorn Trails 
1:00—Melody Lena 
1:30—Motody Lena 
1:00—Muoio for Tuooday 
1:30—Rasy I.lstanlnf 
3:00—W titrrn Star*
13*—Contrast* In Music 
4:00—Wootorn Hit*
4:30—W**t*rn Hits 
4 :0 0 -Rob Will*
4 14— Nows'
4:30—O e*s  Five Minutas,

Spillwty

United States 
power plant |

power plsnt

DAM IKE WILL DEDICATE—Sketch above *howt Falcon Dam. on the Rio Grsnde and some of 
It* feature«. On Oct. IS. President Elsenhower und Mexican President Adolphe Ruit Cortlne* will 
meet to dedicate the newly constructed project. The dam is shout halfway between Laredo, Tex.. 
•nd Brownsville. In August, an unexpected rl*e in the water trapped behind the dam caused 
emergency evacuation of villager* and rancher* who«* homes were In darger of being Hooded

It isn t that I mind her having the last word, but *he 
never gete around to it !"  -----

Today's
ants at Parkland (City _
Hospital report that steady admia- menla into a washing machina, 
«Iona to the emergenc y ward Sun- _  . - — —

KGNCTV 
C h an n el 4 

Monday, Ort. 3 
Program Preview 
Cooking Show 
Should a Girl Marry 
Amarillo Calling 
Tim Tyler Serial 
For Kids Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Border Find 
Sports ■'-»reboard 
News 
Weather
Monday Night Roxirg 
Dollar a Second 
Dennis Day Show 
Robert Montgomery 
Badge 714 I Dragnet 1 
The Unexpected 
News 
Weather 
Corpse Vanish«..

3: JO f 'a iio o n
4 .00 Homemaker*' Matinee —-
5 00 Party Time for the Kiddies 
5 30 Water Rustlers, Part l  
4:00 World New*
8 0ft Weather Vane 
8:10 Sports Review 
9:18 TV BUr Time 
8 30 Travelogue 
7 ;00 Burns and Allen 
7:30 Songs from th# Heatt 
8:00 I Love Lucy 
1:30 Red Buttons 
9:00 I Led Three Lives 
9:30 Jenny Foster 
* 45 What On# Person Can Do 

10:00 News Final 
10:10 Weather Vane * 
to : 13 Sport* Review 
10:30 Our Daily Bread

roads," a patrol spokesman aaid

9:43 A dm . 9c 30c
— Ends Tonight —
O liva De HavlUand

"SNAKE N T "
Also T w o C artoon«

Open 9:48 A dm . 9 c -l
—  Ends Tonight —

Dan Dailey
"KID FROM LIFT FIELD

Also Two Cartoono

PAMPA S ONLY AUTHORIZED
R. Co A. VICTOR DEALER
| O f e t  R C A  V i c t o r  T V  $ 4  0 0 9 5  
\ f Z 7 l  P r i c e d  f r o m  I  # #  -
l l B w l  Export Installation Sorvico

H  W* i r r t  ice All M ak«o »( T r lo ilt lo n  A Kndio ■*- .  ¿ r - j
M M W W P  2 FEATURES
Rory Calhoun in "MIRACULOUS JOURNIY’ 
Zachary Scott in "GUILTY BYSTANDER"

oh, WHERE
is my wandering 
ad tonight?

304 W. FOSTER

Opan 1:45 •  Adm. 20c A «0c

NOW #  TUES.
—  On the Giant Screen —

HIGH WIDE AND HANDSOME ENTERTAINMENT! 
J A  M-G-M »rsssntt *< Color by ANSC0

1340 an Your Radia Diol
MONOAV P «4

1 00—flam * of th* !»oy
i l’., - Johnson N 0 W i  

30—Klmer's Hour 
4 30—Panhondl* riattor P on y  
4 :."-M IU  Morri*
4 4.3—NOW*
4 nn—Hon*, o f the R Bar B 
4:10—Wild Bill Hlrkok 
4:43—Nows _
* no—Fulton Tetri* Jr.
* 14—Sporta Review 
S:3i— Harvorter Sketch**
*30—Now* -
* 44—fu n n y  Pap*ra
7 :0o—Dlnn.r Mude
7:14—'i*briol Meatier
7 311—Mutual N*w»r**l
7 :44— Perry Como Show
»0 0 —Now»
* 0.3—Sport * Ton 
»:14—PUt It 10 P »l -  
» 3*— Reporter'* Roundup 
3:00— Kronk Rdword»
• : 1 ft — Melodie* for Rolaaatlon 
♦ :3S—Th# Paleo«

IO:"0—Bank h* «e Talking 
10:U—tt.N. Hlshllthl*
14:34—Dane* Orche*!r*
14:49—Nowo 
II 0 0 - Variety Time 
11 43—New*

TUBIDAV A M .
4 0<4— fam ily Worship Hour 
*14—W **lem  Serened*
4:40—Now*
4:44— Western «arenado 
4:44— Weather Report 
7 OO— Musical Clock 
7:14—Last Nicht * Soor*«

MONDAY PM  
1 4 4 - floll* of M u lt  
1 U  K I'AI New* In Brief 
I  S -M a lle  o f Mu.l« 
t  JO—Moll* of 'M udo 
I :4— KPAT Mow* In Brief 
9 JO—Hollo of Miiile '
9 OO—Hallo of Mueie
3 34—KPAT Now. In Brief 
|:J0—llolla of M ud« 
4:«a-H alM  of Muole
4 . j—M '« i  News In Brief 
4 : JO— Mull* Of Muoli: -
4 too—Hoiry Kelly Show 
4 jv—I'm «  Kid 
C 'Hi — ivwtllte on Mporte 
9:14 —K l'AT  World New*
* u—Hu. John«»: at the u  

il4—John t . fly n  
■OO—tfliuoilm t Review 
JO -K PAT New»
40—Kvonln# Melodies 
to—Market Report*

sound businaaa investment, wa hold metnbarship 
in tha Audit Bureau of Circulations,* wall known 
to advertisers and publishers as A.B.C. Only pub
lications with paid circulation-evidence that peo
ple want tha paper-are eligible for membership.

That’s a fair question and deserves a factual 
answer. When you buy ntw* pa per advertising you 
have an investment in every copy of tha paper 
that carries your sale* message because the circu
lation of the newspaper is also the circulation of 
your advertising. So, what you get in return for 
your advertising dollars depends on the news
paper’s circulation. In order that you may buy 
apace in this newspaper as you would maks any

At regular intervals one of the Bureau's large 
staff of experienced circulation auditors comes to 
our office to make a thorough audit of our circu-
lation records. The FACTS that he obtains Aa a
result of the audit are published in A.B.C. reporte 
which tell you: How much circulation we have; 
Where it goea; How obtained; How much people 
pay for our paper, and many other FACTS that 
you need in order to KNOW what you get for 
your advertising money.

from Hoilyvtood 
i pori»
from Hollywoo<l *TSe Audit Bureau of Circula

tion* it a cooperative, nonprofit 
ouociotiort of 3*450 odvortitori, 
odvertiiing ogenciei and pub
lisher». Organised in 1914, 
AB.C. aitobüthad a definition 
for paid circulation, rule« end 
standard» for mooturing circula 
tiont and method» for auditing 
and reporting circulation FACTS.

rtooc» Timo 
"arava» or Dr»»m» 
notili* on a Star 
.»sauro Poreft*

Ione* of fiorai flkeor 
CPAT WnrM N*w* 
7w»r* f«r Ibe A -1,1 n R 
\PAT .New* In Brtof 
Ileo Off
TU 1 40  A V MORNIf 

"urlwion* Pannar 
Top o' tho Mnrnlne 
Inori* N*w»
CPAT WxrM N.wo

It's never necessary for our advertisers to ask, 
"Oh, where is my wandering ad?" They gat tha 
FACTS from our A.B.C. report and KNOW. Ask 
for a copy today.

4:34— New*
4 to—Blaff Breakfast 

1« (to— Kadi«. Fair
l*i34—Nowo
10:3#—Q u -.n  for »  De y 
11:00—lieb  4  ilraralv 
31:14— Itvmn* ni Lifo 
it Min Morris 
M:3t—Ttiroo-Quurter Time 
H;»4—Itoti M***»»
) }  nn—<>#rt« Foalor .
I !  : IS— N*w* ___  __
11 «0—Tra* O' Tk# Hill Tim 
}| :t l  Méelo Arnold ,

■ llldl| *  11 ---
f George MONTGOMERY ® t *  ÿ a m p p  f l a i l j j  M c iu b

A A A I I C  «  I A  4 U «  I  P f 8 » y i « T > » I N *  y a i u lA .B .C . R « F O R T I  -  F A C T I  A t

tég i St. Joseph
A S P IR IN

TOP'OTEXAl

AVISTA!

Jack M cCau
Q g A p e n a tb -



Dolías Cops Still 
Seek Negro Rapist
- DALLAS. Oct. A—V P—Pol*«* at* 

rested a Negro iman on a charge 
of raping a Negro woman but laid 

'Monday they doubted he la the 
nude rapiet who haa killed one 
woman and raped leveral other».

Th* woman told police the man 
w ai taking her home from a tavern 
when he »topped the car, hit her 

ad and carried her down

[> •  .

♦ *

over the h e a d _________

Former Pampan's 
Burial In Crowell

The body of Alfred G. Magee, 
»7. a former Pampan, haa been 
aent to Crowell for funeral »enr
i c h  and burial.

Mr. Magee died at 0:0» p.m. Sat- 
Urday In Aniarillo'i Veteran« Hoe- 
pfOqJ where he had been a pa
tient for the la»t Is day».

Bom Dec. 14, 18*6, In Quanah, 
he waa a veteran of World War I.

, » Surviving are hla wife, Mra. Mar
jorie Magee; and two brothere, R. 
R. Magee and D. B. Magee, both 
Of Crowell.

Blackburn • Shaw Funeral Home 
Officiate aent the body to Crowell.

ens embankment. She »aid he hit 
her and raped her.

Meanwhile, police kept a radio 
lelicopter with powerful

____ ita in readinesa in caae
the prowler ta actually alghted. 
Some U radio cara patrol the cuy 
each night.

Police have questioned more than 
100 euapects ettoce Mra. H. C. Par
ker, a*. Waa found raped and dy
ing of a cut throat under a bridge 
Wednesday night.

Before shh died, Mrs. Parker told 
a pollcem&g: A Negro took me 
under the bridge and cut me.”

Armed bands of men roamed the 
city each night searching for the 
murderer. For more than a month 
before the murder, the city waa In 
an uproar about a Negro prowler 
who had been »neaking around 
naked with a Iona knife and trying__________ Iona ki
to get at womenR

.............■  pt. WllHomicide Capt. #111 Fritz aaid 15 
auapects are »till being held in Jail 
and police were running down tip« 
supposedly connecting at least 30 
other men to the crime.

Many of the auepecta. Frit* »aid. 
'may be connected with other 
crime» in Dallas, but police ao far 
have limited their questioning to 
establishing an alibi for the time 
Mra. Parker waa murdered.

the re-

venaon
crowd. 1■ m
Whlta '  
rylng • 

*r boas 
bona 

for

slked, *
to the 
loud. 

Mantis 
Than

Rogers Opposes 
Federal Sales Tax

Mr. and Mre. Thomas E. Am
mons, 1036 8. Dwight, are the 
parents of a son. Dale Kent, born 
at 4:4S p.m. Saturday in Highland 
Oanaral Hospital. Weight: •
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie I>. Brown, 
1167 Prairie Dr., became the par-

Tough Bronc Rode 
At Prison Rodeo

HUNTSVILLE, Tex., Oci. 5 -U P  
—A record-breaking crowd of 20,- 
000 persona watched the opening 
performance of the 1933 Texas 
Prison Rodeo Sunday and were 
rewarded with the successful ride 
of "Booger,”  a long-legged bronc 
that haa been a bane to convict 
riders for years.

Morris Coleman, who is serving 
45 years from Comfort, Tex., stay
ed the eight-second limit on Boog- 
er, and even longer when he found 
dismounting the raring animal as from a trip to Linden Club Lake,

ents of a daughter, Suzanne Jail*, 
at 4:30 am . today in Highland 
General Hospital. Weight: 
pounds. 14 ouncea.

Air-conditioner covers, Pampa 
Tent and awning, Ph. 1112.* 

Betty's Beauty Shop now open 
for business, 41« N. Purviancs. 
Evening appointments, Tues. k  Fri. 
Call 3906- Mrs. Betty Tipton, own 
er.*
Puller Bruehe* 514 Cook Ph 3162J* 

Get your tickets now for E.S.A
Slyle Show at B. k  B. Pharmacy, 
Harvester Drug or Clydes Drug, 
or sny E.S.A. Member.*

Mr*. Jest M. Clay, 517 N. Ward, 
left today for New York City where 
she will attend the wedding of her 
son, Randall, and Miss Clemence

A great majority of th* Con
gress Is in wholehearted accord 
with President Eisenhower s posi
tion in regard to a retail sales 
lax collectible at the retail level. 
Hep Walter Roger* of this district 
revealed In his weekly newsletter.

The President, at hla recent 
news conference, appeared to be 
unqualifiedly opposed to the tax.

However, the congressman said, 
tbare is a sharp difference of opin
ion on th* so-called "manufactur
ers tax.”  "This Is actually a tales 
tax under an assumed name. The 
only difference is In the method

V IT A L  
STA TISTICS

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Mrs. Ernestine Ammons. 102« 8.

Dwight
Janell Ewing. 529 N. Hobart 
Miss Mary Wylie. 702 E Den

ver (also dismissed!
Mrs. Lets Mae Gatlin. Mobeette 
Mrs. Ethel Redman. 1025 W.

Wilks
Miss Latstn Gill, Mobeetie (also 

dismissed i
Ed Gething, Laketon < also die

missed) ’ . Ta order to support »..«  ,
•  Nelda Barton. Mobeetie the responsibGiU*. incident to such

R..h» i . . n c.-iM nn i n  Manic status, it has always been my 
Waylan Newman. Mobeetie philosophy that the Judjci^ branch

¿ s j t 7 w ,u  * : i a s / s n s ^ ^ a
.  Mre Lottl* Curtiss, 518 W Kings tha oth*T tw°  br*nchea. R«*ers 

mill i aald- • v
Mrs. Ids Faulconsr. Pampa 
Neal Sparks.«400 E. Ktngamlll 
Mrs.ABetlv Brown, 1157 Prairie 

Dr.

of collection,”  he said.
"The truth U that a federal re

tail sales tax collected at the re
tail level would be utter folley. The 
most practical and the least ex
pensive method of collecting a 
federal sales tax would be to levy 
and collect the tax at the source 
of the product to be taxed.

"I want It definitely understood 
that I am opposed to a federal 
retail sales tax. whether it la put 
on to be collected at the retail 
level or at the manufacturers' lev
el. I will say that I sincerely hope 
that a sales tax, either under its 
real name or an assumed name, 
does not pass the Congress.”

Rogers, in commenting on the' 
recent appointment by the Presi
dent of Gov. Earl Warren of Cal
ifornia to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Chief Justice Fred 
Vinson of the Supreme Court, «aid 
he had long deplored the appoint
ment of .political figure« to the 
Supreme Court.

"It ha« been my sincere hope 
that the vacancy would be filled 
by the appointment of some out
standing Jurist, wholly disconnect
ed with politics, and of which we 
have m any.in this country." he 
stated.

He went on to say that the Judi
c a l branch of the government Is 
supposed to be the balance wheel

Cobras May 
Be Charmed 
By Music

SPRINGFIELD, M o„ Oct. B 
—UP—If the deadly cobras still 
believed at large dig Spring- 
field'» crazy muiic Monday, It 
may he their flnlah.

What Del Caywood. health 
director, and friend» hoped to 
do wal charm the poieonou* 
snake» from their hiding places 
by playing music recorded in 
India.

The music, said the Rev.
Luther Meinzer, missionary 
who recorded It, charmed 
three cobras out of thickets 

/near his home in the land of 
the Hindu flute.

It's not very pretty but the 
snakes like it, the missionary 
indicated.

Springfield has turned up 
nine cobra* during the past two 
months, none of them -with 
music. The snakes have been 

, found in the vicinity of Reo 
Mowrer'» pet shop.

Mowrer did not subscribe to 
Monday’s sound truck concert.

"I  have never heard anything 
ifaore fantastic or ridiculous,"
Mowrer »aid.

As a matter of record, Mow
rer added, cobras don't have 
ears.

"I  would be caught dead on 
such a venture,”  Mowrer eaid.
“ People in the reptile world 
recognize that I have a little 
bit of intelligence.” ' .

The snake hunter* were 
armed with hoes, rakes, and 
sticks.

FBI To Search 
For Abductress

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 5- UP—The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation be
came eligible Monday to launch a ^ ^  u <

ifl » hi»" «on of wea'hhv^uto-1 °P*n*n* performance. The rodeo KDUUl lu mue» eaai oi rampa,
mowu délier who w w  k d^ n ed  « wtU ** ,U * #d 0,1 th# naxt thre* had been released from local hos- wéek aro kidnaped a 8undayf. | pitals, according to hospital autho-

The Lindbergh kidnap law, which [ * ' ritie*.
assumes that after passage of a mg n  •
week a kidnaper haa crossed state r i r P T U P f l  K  A  V I V P  
line«, made the FBI eligible to en- ■ R  C i l l C I I  I I C t I T C

ARNOLD FI RST 
. , . appears here

r  t u * h / % •>*.*» » ww I W — — - » W,

Compares Series 
With The M inors

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS [One account of the performance
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2—UP— aaid "when the ball went into tha 

With the World Series on, it’s fun stands it was flipped right back, 
to go back to the musty records And It was a good thing, too, ho
of the minors to look for compar- cause that there was the only ball 
Isons. available.”

For Instance: A big league manager generally
In the first game between the »ticks by most of his players dur- 

Dodger* and Yankees the atten-i*n?  the season, 
dance wag 69,374 and net take was But early in the 1901 season, 
*387,574.7. C o m p a r e  that with Manager Abner Powell, looked 
what happened one day In 190« in around and saw his team going 
Dubuque. Ia., which was in the old sour f1-0"11 catcher to left field. He 
Three-I league. The actual paid at- recruited an entire new team and 

_ .  . tendance was 87 and the owners’ before the day was out he had
Arnold h urst, reported to-be one «hare of the zale was a tax-free fired -every last member of his 

son nanaa.. ana mis* uera .n ce of ^  natlon>, le£ , lng m aiictana, $10 * - tail-end aggregation.
Halverson of San Antonio. The wl|, be preiente<1 at tha Junior Not Expensive Didn't Like Umpire*

High school auditorium here on In the bi Ume dozeng c f balls Tn Brooklyn the organist used to 
the venlng of Oct. 18 at 7 :30 o 'clock1 Tv,,,«- i_in th. plav "Three Blind Mice" when th*

aid*M7«m canHa under the ,ponsor,hip of the Gray  ̂«and« al-e g^abbe^by fhe custoin- dignified umpire» came onto th*and Mrs. C H.- Darne l of c o Unty i  H clubs, according to As- . . .  ! .  . ,  . Q1, y K .n , . .  r)Tv field. But by and large the urn-
lo. slater of the bride-elect. . lalant County Agent Jerry Mobley. ftnd Columbus played an American pirea are sharp-eyed enough in th#

The show will feature the En- Association game with one ball.! b‘K tim* 1° call them straight.

Magician Slated 
To Appear Here

wedding date li Oct. 12 in The 
Little Church Around The Corner. 
Mrs. Clay accompanied Miss Hal
verson 
Alvarado,

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Puraley, 
1701 Mary Ellen, have returned

difficult as hanging on.
In a special attraction, former 

paratrooper Barney Thurman 
made a parachute jump from 
about 1,500 feet but missed 
the center of the arena for which 
he aimed and landed instead on a 
Cadillac automobile In the parking

Linden, Tex. 
Jesse Walker of Pampa bas

chanted Princess, a young lady 
placed upon three upright swords; 

lOtto, the mindreading duck; the
been hamed circulation manager 
of the Roundup, Oklahoma AAM 
Tech newspaper. He will serve 
throughout the current semester.

F. W. Hanson is attending the 
rug cleaning convention at t h e

I

Estranged HusbandHoudini chain escape. Hindu Sands, |
Oscar the globetrotting rabbit; cut- i/«|| f *  I
ting a girl in half Bessie th. K j| | $  C h O F U S  G i r l

Get this item from a dubuqua, 
la., p a p e r  dated July 9, 1910: 

I "Clem Sheridan, the famous Amer* 
icah League umpire, has quit be*

, cause his eyes »re going bad. Ha 
! ought to come to this league, where 
it 1» a habit and not an affliction

Hospitals Release 
Wreck Victims

badly dented top 
Gov. Allan Shivers and his moth-j 

er, Mrs. R. A. Shiver» of Port Ar
thur, topped the list of guests 
which included many members of 
the state legislature and about 260 
veterans of four wars, most of 
them disabled.

The crowd was some 2.000 larger 
than the record set for last year's

magical cow, challenge packing! . .  _  ------ ----
box escape and the cutting off of; CHICAGO, Oct. 6 —UP—The es- —Ed.)'
a boy's head. tranged husband of a burlesque y ou think the modern double.

These are lust a few of the' chorus 8irl silently watched her play combinations are hpt stuff? 
many illusions presented by Fur.t diarobe i" the privacy of her hotel Weil get a load of this: 
in hi. two-hour show Mohlev room early M o n d a y  » nd ilred a In 1928 the keystone team of 
stated ' y P'»tol bullet into her nude body. pUeblo, Colo, in the Western

1 The attractive brunette, Ethel League in . a 184 game schedule! Proceeds from the show will go.«worn u Mae (Mickey» Car row. 30, was found Fred Fuller, at second base,
nroerim ^in»h«V™in1v *?nH *»* A** ‘ «ken to St. Lukes hospital with a taking part in 155 double play#,

a u  critical chest wound. When she was and George Knothe. at short, h ay  
»We to talk her first words were mg a hand in 155.1 picnic, he added.

Four persons, injured in an auto
mobile accident early Sunday 
morning on the Wheeler highway 
about 10 miles east of Pampa, U. S. Takes World 

Air Speed Record

to ask if her husband was in cus
tody. Police answered yes.

"Throw away the key," she whis
pered.

“ I love her,”  said the husband.

Got His Revenge 
We'r* used to seeing a lot of 

tuns in a series set-to. In a June 
6. 1921 Texas-Oklahoma League

' game with Bonham, Tex., Paris,

ter the case 
The federal agency, which has 

solved all but two of 458 kidnaplngg 
since the law was passed in 1932. 
would not indicate what action It

Victim Of Blaze
KANSAS CITY, Oc:. 5 —UP-

Russell C Carrow "I  didn't want Tex , sent 16 runs home in th* 
her to leave me. I hope she gets 8th Inning off Ted Blankenship, 
well.” Neither team scored another run I

The accident occurred about< SI* CENTRO, Calif., Oct. 5 —UP Mrs. Carrow said she thought Our big time pitchers are pretty. 
! 12:30 a.m. Sunday when a c a r , U n i t e d  States Monday had she caught a fleeting glimpse of tough, but so are the batters. It
i driven by Edward James G e th in g ^  ,lrm hold on the world's air her husband in the audience of a has not always been so.
51, Laketon crashed into the rear *Peed record, a scorching 753.4 Loop burlesque house Sunday night In 1908, pitcher John McFarland,

¡of a vehicle driven by Billy Jerald miles per hour turned th by Navy where »he paraded in filmy attire of Helena, in the Arkansas State
Taylor 17 Mobeetie I1**- Crndf- £ a^ e? Verdin in a Del- But the footiighis blinded her, and League, had a perfect no-hit game

ta winged F4D Skyray Jet fighter, ¿he could not be sure.AV-,wHinr in a jc- » .  gne couia nui oe sure. *n his grasp, He had mowed down
Fire swept through an old b»!*11. / ¿ ie£ w "?  P a tro lm ln T  T n h  To «clip»« the mark, competl- She sa.d she did catch a glimpse 2« Pine Bluff batters and was

nlanned In take James A Robev Monday- “ d  rescue crews -  In T  ^ tors would have to fly at nearly of him in front of the theater after ready for the perfect kill..
^  * dramatic sidewalk r . c .  « » m . t  .h  ̂ hizhwav h^d n.d sd 781 mde" P*r hour, under Inter the last show but left for a tav The pitcher turned hi* back on

tims — revived a critically burned on w ,A  "  ‘  . “ v  national rules which require a new ern with another dancer. Thelma the plate for a second and then
man they had almost pronounced ?,! ' . *  record to be 1 per cent better than Frechetti. turned to get his signal. The catch-
------  I hen started the car and drove onto th,  0,d * Th* chorus girl, mother of a er was standirfg alone. The 27th

the highway, when the car stalled Douzlas Skvrav * Derfor- *mal> d*ughter, said she found her batter had had it — he refused toGeorge Kllcrease. 18. a passenger The Douglas Skyray s perfor huaband ¿ aU, her room when go to bat. forcing the game to be
Li, CS r.J ° !  ,°Ut ° f J h* auA ° T "  manre Sa,urday over nearby Sal- , hc returned to her hotel after mid- forfe.ted.
DUe ana trtea to pu«h it o£f the ton Sea's three-kilometer course night. He would not speak, she ---------------------------------------------------- *
highway. exceeded the official -Federation told detective*.

special agent in charge of the FBI 
here, replied, "no comment," to all 
questions.

Bobby, son of Robert ( f  Green- 
lease, 71, millionaire Cadillac dis 
tributor, waa abducted from the

dead.
The blaze, which broke out at 

about 3:15 p.m. cat, ruined the in-
fashionable French Institute of No- ‘•ri<»r «* ‘ he three-story May hotel, 
tre Dame de Sion in the forenoon} but left the walls standing.

There wsr* only two persona ee- hethlnr also driving exceeaeo me omoiai reuersuon loia aeiecuvc*
riously injured, but one was not th^' Aeronau'i<lue Internationale mark Mrs Carrow said «he began to
expected to live.

He was Luden Pierce, 73.
suffered first, second and third de- doing so. the statement said.' the „  k .V V h row  Tn Libv. «

and fulfill

of 8epi. 2* A red-haired woman 
who identified herself as the boy’s 
aunt, left the achool with him after 
telling a nun the boy’s mother had 
suffered a heart attack.

There has been no trace of the
plump abductress or the boy eince. I him out of the building. I rear of Taylor's vehicle.
And, to the beat of public knowl- He was believed dead but fast-! None of the occupants of either
edge, there has been no attempt by working rescue teams brought iar was seriously Injured Those 
anyone to contact the family for back a flicker of life while fire-1 hospitalized were Ora Lancaster I

men continued to fight the fire 15, Mobeetie, who was taken to, 
only a few feet away He was Worley hospital, Gething Wayland 
rushed to General hoepital. | Newman. 19. Mobeetie, and Nelda

The other victim, Charles Barton, If, Mobeetie, all taken to 
Hughs*. t f .'  suffered born* and Highland General hospital. All of

! th* injured were taken to the ho*

« 0°!? vT1*^ *̂* vehicle and ap- 0f j2t.S  held by British Jet flier remove her clothe*. As the lajt
„ . P*1 , bis brake# as he turned to jsfevtlle Duke, and the mark of 737.3 garment was discarded, a shot was
wno the left to avoid a collision. In Mt by another British pitot. Cmdr. , fired thBt ripped through her index

* Sept 25. finger and lodged in her chest.

recognition. Read The New* Claastfted Ad«

Business Men's Aituronce 
Company

Life. Health, Hosp -allsatton.
Edu"-itl"nal Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
IV7 N. Frost Phone 773

smoke Inhalation. 
Tha

Randy Lee,

Funeral Pending 
For Californian

f

Wynn#
Janice Willis «Of1.» Alcock I The body of George Thomas Klb- 
Mlss Fay* Coleman, 427 N. Cuy- ler. «8. of Bellflowsr, Calif., is 

l* r  | scheduled to arrive in Pampa at!
J. W. Lewis. Pampa 7 p.m. Wednesday by train, ar-
Mrs. Ethel Noel, 1445 N. Russell ,-ordlng to Duenkel - Carmichael 
Bobby Jack Cornett. 701 LsFors Funeral Home officials.
Evalyn Young,' 608 Harlem A retired farmer and trucker
Mrs. Penny Hinkle, 1438 Charles from th* White Deer • Skellytown- 
Mrs. Bonnie Jones, 901 Barnard Borger area. Mr. -Kibler died Sat 
Mrs. Ruby Townsend, 824 8. Tig- urday at his home where he had 

Dor been Hvtng for the last year He
Mrs. Eva Evans. 826 8 Barnes had been tn ill health .for four 
Mrs. Vera McMin.i. 332 N. Dwight yean.
Doll Stokes. 834 N. Roberta Bern in Cook County. Mr. KIV
Janell Ewing, 529 N Hobart ler had moved to California from 
O. B. Nicholas. Borger I Amarillo
Margaret Kelley. 8Unnett I Surviving are his wife, Ella.

vMra. Elsie Paronto, 831 8. Rus- Bellflower; three daughters. Mrs 
••11 ! E. W. Meadows. Skellytown, M n

Mrs. Wilma Shaw. 533 N. Christy A. 8. Roades. Bellflower; aod 
Mra. Teasie Burba. 411 N. Dwight M n. John Jones. Downey. Calif.; 1 
L. B. Keith, Pampa two tons. W M. and E. W. Kib-
Mias Johnita Baxter, 713 8. ler, both of Coolldge, Arts.: two 

Barnes listen . M n. Lewie Powell. Sham-
M n. Bonnie Young, 126 Baer rock, and Mrs Fannie 8tevens

Wayside,; and two brothen. L. K 
Kibler. Coolldge, and A. L. Kibler, 
Big Bow. Kan

Funeral services are pending.

Manhunt Is 
Abandoned

GRANITE. Okie.. Oct. 5 —UP—
A careful farm-by-farm search of 
the Lake Lugert area by a 106- j 
man posse failed to flush gunman « ,  . , r  .
Norman Davenport, one-of two no- A U t h O r i t l # !  J t e k

Kansas
May »tor 
i Clty'e

stood In what was once P11*1* by Prlval* conveyance.

downtown district.
most fashionable

tortous Texas brothers, and th* A r  a
abandoned Sunday night. V J W n C r VJ“  A U T O

Mrs. Ray, 60, Dies 
In Hospital Sunday

Duenkel - Carmichael Fuoeral 
UVALDE, Tex., Oct. 5 —UP— Home officials have tent the body

District Court 
Opening Today

District Jude* Lewis M. Good
rich sounded the docket this morn
ing in list District Court for six 
upcoming civil eases.

Rv ii;86 a.m. today. 10 of the 
13 necessary members of the Jury 

Spanel had been picked and th* 
court waa adjourned till 1:30 p.m. 
when th* other two jurymen would 
be ehoeen.

Twenty-flv# prospective petit lur- 
* or» showed up at 10 a.m. today, 

first case up on tha docket waa 
J. OiCi

hunt was
Both Davenport brother*, Nor») _ ____  ___  _

man and 27-year-old Chatter o r  An Orange. Tex., man’s abandoned Mra- Johnnie LkMiiella Ray, 60, 
Wichita Falls, tox., now are at car waa found her* Monday and nt I°wa Pari«, to Ripley, Mist., j 
large after escaping Granite State Uvalde authorities said they had for service« and burial. 
Reformatory« where they were lm- been informed Ita owner may have Brought by ambulance from Iowa 
prisoned on Identical 28-year sen- been robbed end possibly killed Perk a week ago to be with her
tence* for kidnapping and robbing near Seguin. daughter. Mra. Eddie Lee Beck,
an Oklahoma highway patrolman Uvalde police aaid a statewide Skellytown. Mra. Ray died at 2:2n 
two year* ago. , alert haa been Issued for the o w n - * m. Sunday tn Highland General

Granite reformatory Warden Jo# ! er. William Bell. 88. who left Hospital.
Harp aaid Sunday night a careful, home with his four-year-old eon Mr*. Ray wa* born Jan. 27. 1893 
24-hour search of the Lake Lugert Saturday morning in Tipper County, Miaa.
area convinced him that Norman1 The hoy returned to Orange on Other survivors include a ai* 
had evaded a dragnet organised a Greyhound bus Sunday night, ter, Mr* W* R Lee. Houston ; a
Saturday night. Chester fled penl- Uvalde police reported, and said brother, Bud Pool. Memphis, Tenn .
tenttary several months ago and he had been placed on the bus at land three half-brother*. Claude!
never ha* been raptured. Seguin by two white men who Rutherford. Corinth. Mfs* and

Norman Davenport escaped from knocked hla father In the head Walter and Edgar Rutherford, both 
th# prison earlier Saturday with robbed him and left him in th* of Ripley,
another Inmate. Gen* Stanton. II, pasture or wood* "somewhere." -I —
of San Joae Calif. They grabbed i Authorltlea said they believe Bell 
four hoetagea and cut through a waa at laast seriously Injured, 
steel prison gate with a welding!

\ n

Read The New* Oaeelfled Ad*

Chartas C. O'Kellv va. Myrtl« M 
Austin, a suit for damages evolving 
from an automobile collision on 
th* U.8. Hwy. M, three miles east 
of Alan reed.

The morning was consumed In 
a voirudtre examination of prospec
tive jurors.

Legal Publication
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
' STATE ------THE STATE

%
or TEXAS 

’CROONS INTERESTED 
ATE OP Robert Dunlop.

No. •«». County Court Gray Coun
ty, Texas. John Ç. Dunlop, Admlnla-iinlop, t  

In th* County

Mrs. Lucille Kohls 
New County Nurse

Mrs. Lucille Kohli, Shamrock, la 
tha new nurse for four public 
achool* in Gray County this school 
yaar.

Effective today, the appointment 
waa announced this morning by 
County 8chools Superintendent B. 
R. Nuckola.

A registered nurse. Mrs. Kohls 
haa had two yaara of axparienca 
teaching In tha Illlnola public 
school system, Nuckola said, adding 
that she haa been living In th* 
Upper Panhandle tor th* last flva 
or six years.
• Mra. Kohl« will be the nurse for 

schools In McLean. Alan reed, Hop
kins and Grandview, th* superin
tendent said. Tha vacancy waa 
created when Mr*. W. F. Walsh 
waa hired by th* Pampa public 
schools for tha corresponding po
sition.

T M  M? Soil ConsarraHon
S «4. to«ether with en application to 

bo dlecnarted from laid  Administra
tion.

Said Pinal Account and Application 
i will bo heard aad acted on by »eld 

Court on th» Grit Monday next after 
th» aspiration of t»n day» from date 
of P arila« or Publishing this citation, 

r  th* m m « hcln« th» l»th day of Oe- 
< toher. 1*8», at th» Courthou»» there

of In Pampa. Taxa», at which time 
.  and place an » »nmna Interested In 

‘ ef the Account for Pinal Settlement of

Ì

•aid Estate are required to appear 
« by  ruing a written answer and-eon- 

test aaid account and application 
. „  Should they chooee to do ao.

Th* officer executing this writ ahall 
V  promptly «erre the same according to 

requirements of law. and tha man
dates hereof, and make due return
ae the law álreeta.

OIVBN UNDER MT HAND AND 
T H E  SEAL OP SAID COURT at o f
fice In Pampa. Teâaa, tala the Ird
d ^ ¿  o f October. J L Ä  1388/

unty Court,
OoL 5.

C H A n U E  TH 
Clerk of the 
Oray County.

A- 8«c. I e»w, f»3M
condition of the _  .  ,  ,
Du.np^c.%rTi District Leader 

To Be Selected
A supervisor for Subdivision 5 of 

the Gray County Soil Conservation 
District will be elected at a meet
ing Tuesday at 8 p.m. tn tha 
Grandview school, according- \a 
James 8trawn, manager of the 
district.
Hi* subdivision comprises the area 
subdivision ia Ernest McKnlght. 
The subdlvlaioncom prises tha area 
west of Hwy 7 and south oi Hwy. 
181.

Tha public is invited to the meet
ing, but only landowners of tha 
araa involved will vote.

Preceding the election. County 
Agent Ralph Thomas will show 
slides of Korean agriculture acenea. 
which h« photographed while «ta
ttooed thora with th« Army,

torch.
The hoetagea. a prison employ* 

and three trustees, broke away 
from their abductor* and returned 
to the prison Saturday night.

Stanton apparently fled in a stol
en automobile, but officer* first 
believed that Norman Davenport 
was roaming on foot through tha 
Quarts Mountains near Granite and 
surrounded th* Lake Lugert-Moun- 
tain Park v i a .

Norman previously broke Jail 
while awaltljig trial on th* kidnap- 
robbery charge, but waa captured, 
convicted and sent with Cheater to 
Granite.

American Women 
Seized By Reds

VIENNA, Oct. 8 —UP—Soviet 
soldiers seised three American 
women Saturday and held them for 
90 minutes near tha Austro-Hun
garian border, It was learned Mon

th » Russian soldiers stopped th* 
women, all employes of the U.8. 
embassy In Vienna, 18 miles from 
th* border and accused them of 
snapping a photograph of a Soviet 
truck.

After their film was confiscated, 
tha women were released and re- 
returned to Vienna.

Tha women were Identified as 
Sue Han»*. Chicago; Patricia 
Thomson, Oakland. Calif., and Her- 
mania Renteria. Kansas City.

A Th ree D ays' 
Cough Is  Y e a r 4 

^ D anger S ig n al
Creomulrioo relinks yroawtly heeaan

£ ? I P J ? u i £ i o n

I

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
Joint Vontin# —  415 W. Foster

New and Used Home Furnishing»
•  If Months To Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft Upholstering
•  Ws call at your Home with Samples •  Goan Bros. Stamps

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business k Personal Stationery •  Business Forma 

Sob Ua F irst for . . .  Fins Printing
•  Wedding Stationery •  Booklets

PAM PA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT.

YOUR LAUNDRY A 
DRY CLEANERS

•  Courteous Pick-Up and Delivery Servie»
Ph. 675

•  Flnff Drying •  Barholnr Service
YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
FRANCIS PHONE «71

POULTRY. E6GS Eads Poultry 
and Eggs Ph. 2851

•  FRESH DRESSED POULTRY AND EGGS 
•  CUSTOM DRESSED POlT.TFv  FOR YUOR FREEZER 

WHOLESALE -  RETAIL
tt Mil* East of Pomp« On Miami Highway

0*
® J ©

X a m p a ’s new dial telephono system will go into service a t 

midnight, Saturday, October 24.

Telephone central offico installers art busy com pleting the 
installation o f com plicated dial switching equipm ent in the en 
larged telephone building at Ballard and Fraud* Streets.

D ials have been placed on all telephones in the city, but until 
midnight, O ctober 24, continue to give your call« to the operator 
—  do not turn the dial, as this m ay interfere with your service.

Then at m idnight on O ctober 24, a signal w ill be g iv e n . . .  
hundreds o f switches will click into p la ce . . .  and Pam pa will have 
the finest, m ost m odem  telephone service available anywhere.

O e o rg o  N ow borry , M anager

v \ \ j / /
SOUTHWESTERN BEIL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Serving Pompo— The Top O’ Texes 
‘Where the Wheel Grows and The Oil Flaw»'

i
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QThc P a m p a  B a i l y  N e xu s
B E T T E R  JO BS

•y It C  HOHES

on « of l i x u  n v «  M on Consistent Newspaper«

o u  truth la always coalla toot with another truth, 
consistent with truths expressed In such (rent 

lea KuJe, the Tea Commandmeol» and the

We believe that 
We endeavor lo oe 
moral (Uldei as the 
iPorla ration uf

Ith—iltf we, at aay time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
apprettiate anyone pointing out te us how we are Inconsistent with 
these moral gulden.

Ih» Pampa Nawi. Atchlaen at Sorair- ... departments. iM H«t aa eecond clan l i l t
FuMUhed Salir except Saturday by Vtlli. Pampa. 1 lia i. Phona 44*. all mattar under tha act of March t  II

•  U b t C h l h T I O N  S A T * «

Br CARRIER In Pampa 10« per week, paid In advance fat ornea) loro per I  mouilla. |7.t# per ala montile. HIM par year. By mall 110 00 par ^aar In retail truing tuna 1110« per year outaida retail trading »one. Price foe ( conta Na mall arder accepted In localltlea nerved by carrierretail ■ingle copy

Our Country
Young Bob AndersOn, University of Chicogo student 

who hod his master's degree held up becoyse he wrote 
on expose of left-wingers and pinkos on the campus, has 
caught the germ of on idea in addresses he is making 
out on the Pacific Coast and .it is on idea that should 
be explored further.

Bob came up with this thought:
A  little over a year ago, o small group of students 

came to the conclusion that there is ho necessary con
nection between education and sedition, between mental 
cultivation ond M arxism , or between intellectuality ond 
internationalism . They decided that there is no valid 
reason why it should not be possible to attend college 
and still be a loyal and patriotic citizen .

So they asked themselves the question put by Ploto:
"H as a philosopher like you failed to discover thot 

our country is more to be valued ond higher ond holier 
for than mother or father or any ancestor, and more to 
be regarded in the eyes of the gods and men of under
standing?"

If Plato's high value on "our country" is to be a 
standard to which we may properly repair, then it fol-

l__lows that our country must be based upon the highest
standards of m orality and liberty or it cannot be worthy 
of this evaluation. A cross m aterialistic state, such os is 
envisioned by the H itlers, Stalins and other statists cer
tain ly is not worthy of such regard. The reason such re-
?ord can be granted to "our country" ts that without 

reedom the volue of "mother or father or any ancestor," 
is lost; it is only through freedom thot there con be reol 
progress ond o greater expansion of the volue of ' mother 
and father."

From thot point Anderson points out:
" I  believe in the brotherhood of man. I believe in if 

just os deeply as the most ardent prophet of the Social 
fiospel. But the brotherhood of man is a contradiction 
l i  terms except as a corollary to the doctrine of the foth- 
rrhood of God Here is where the boys down at "Babel 
on the Hudson" hove missed the boat. How con men be 
mode to live as brothers through an organization which 
refuses to acknowledge our Heavenly Pother? Further
more, somehow or other our brothers in other lands 
don't seem to appreciate the institutions thot meon so 
much to us. They may be our brothers, but thot wouldn't 
Stop them one minute from scuttling those institutions if 
we gove them half a chance. Tf»e brotherhood does not 
demand the surrender of our notional sovereignty! Those 
who ore so w illing to entrust our sovereignty to a world 
iuggernout foil to realize that the Mogna Carta ond the 
B ill of Rights, separation of powers ond lim itation of 
authority, are not cherished among the Hottentots as they 
ore with us. Neither ore they so appreciated among the 
nomodic tribes of Central A sia, nor even omong mony 
Of our deor brethren in Europe, who ore so anxibus for 
us to repudiate our notionolism but who don't seem to 
be in ony hurry to do the same themselves. Jesus wasn't 
talking about World Federalism when He spoke of the 
Brotherhood of Mon.**__________________ • .

No Double-Talk■

Sen Joe M cCarthy went up to New York the other doy 
ond mode a speech to a convention of wholesale plumb
ing ond heotmg supply people which drew a standing 
ovotion from the 1,500 present. He demanded thot Presi
dent Eisenhower withdraw U . S. aid to Great Britain ond 
other allies be cut off so long os they did business with 
the Chinese Communists, ond thot such a boycott be 
continued until a Korean peoce treaty it in effect. The 
President, he pointed out, has omple power under the 
Bottle Act to take such oction immediately, and with
out further octipn by Congress.

H ere 'ls how the Red-baiting Senator would tell off 
those of our allies who ore troding with the common 
enemy who is still withholding Am erican war prisoners:

"W e have voted you billions of dollars to strengthen 
you to fight Communism. You ore now using thot money 
to strengthen Communism. You w ill not get one cent 
more, one farthing more, as long os you continae to 
build up the strength of our enem y."

The Senator knows, he soid, thot "the oppeasers and 
th# eggheads w ill scream thot this means we w ill have 
to go it alone. Now, we don't wont to go it olone. We 
wont allies. But . . .  if you must fight in the dark, you 
do not want as your hetper a mon who is sticking o 
knife into your bock ond giving weapons to y6ur enemy,

"A  notion con not be half loyal to the free world. 
Those allies ond alleged allies must be for us or ogainst 
us. We con't toke half-woy. We do not wont to go it 
alone. But if we ore left on on island in a Communist 
sea, then we w ill go it alone, ond so help us God, we 
w ill win a lone."

W e con add nothing but our thanks to the Senator 
for saying what needed to be said in words thot con not 
be misinterpreted.
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Social Problems Textbooks
n

I want to continus to quote and1 
comment from Professor A. H. 
Hobbs' book "The Claims of So
ciology: A Critique of Textbooks."

Every person who wants to know 
why we are in the condition we 
are in today should get and read 
this book. It Is an analysts of some 
S3 sociology textbooks that I do 
not have time to read, nor does 
anyone else that I know of who is 
not making it a special task.

I think it ts an Impartial and 
fair analysis of the textbooks an
alyzed. Professor Hobbt lists the 
83 tiooks analyzed.

Now I want to quote from the 
summary in the last chapter. Pro
fessor Hobbs writes:
. "Textbooks on w h i c h  the an

alysis is based constitute the prin
cipal source of ‘sociological knowl
edge’ or ‘a sociologial viewpoint' 
for most of the people who have 
any formal acquaintance with the 
subject. Numerous exceptions will 
be found in various texts, but 
within the limitations Inherent to 
an Investigation of this type, It is 
believed that the following state
ments cohstitute the core of So
ciological emphasis, and reflect 
the orientation toward self and 
society which is fostered general
ly by authors of sociology text
books:" _ y

Then H o b b s  summarizes the 
opinions of the contents of the text
books in this manner;

"Personality is formed through 
cultural conditioning, with psycho
analytic mechanisms usually be
ing an integral aspect of the con
ditioning. Heredity and innate ten
dencies are relatively unimportant 
In personality formation and moti
vation. (Rememoer he Is saying 
what the textbooks are preaching)' 
Individuals are comparatively pas
sive in their relationship to cul
ture, and are molded by cultural 
forces over which they have no 
control and of which they have 
little awareness. Their personality 
lacks Integration and consistency, 
and individual behavior is Jittle 
more than a reflection of specific 
social situationa to which they have 
been exposed. The goal of person
ality development is development 
of the personality.

"Educational practices and prin
ciples which involve discipline or 
drill, and the teaching of tradi
tional beliefs about the govern
ment. the family, or the economic 
system are inefficient and harm
ful."

That Is about what this column 
has been saying for years — that 
the compulsory schools and col
leges are denying that there are 
any eternal, moral laws that gov-, 
ern relations. It is no wonder that 
the youth of the land when he be
comes an adult is confused and be
lieves in some form of statism.

Then the author continues his re
port on what is found in the so
ciology textbooks:

"These (educational practice* 
and principles which involve du-
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T ja llo n a C  ilA J liir h ^ i^ ..

Midwestern GOP-ers Demand 
Greater Voice In Committees

Hr RAT TUCKER ¡him for the lt t t  loaa to Truman.
WASHINGTON — The demand A close collaborator wtth the con- 

of the Middle West bloc for great-1 nlvere la Sen. Everett McKinley 
er representation; Dirkaen of Illinoia, whoae delib-
on th« Republi
cana' Senate Poli-

erate inault to Dewey at the 1982 
convention wee regarded aa acan-

cy Committee 1* dalous behavior.
aimed directly atj ironically, next to Dewey in this Tnmnnlthe growing tn !..h>l.  on ,7h' general assembly over the compo-

The Nation's Press
TRADING AWAY OUR RIGHT

OF DECISION
(The Chicago Dally Tribune)
Henry Cabot Lodge’!  latest state

ment to the United Nations in be
half of the United States indicates 
that American diplomatic prin
ciple* are good for at least 48 
hours. After that it is deemed ap
propriate to desert the principle— 
and. frequently, the United States.

T h e  American spokesman’s 
statement related to the'proposed 
political conference on a peace 
for Korea. There had already been 

prolonged struggle in the U.N

C T a ir  ¿ En o u g h  . . ,
AFL Ignored Consideration Of 
Strike Damage Al Convention

By WESTBROOK PEOLER 
(Copyright, 1908, King Features 

^  Syndicate, Inc.)
The Expulsion of J o e  Ryan’s 

longshoremen from the American 
Federation of La
bor la a plettstt- 
cal fake whereby 
other rackets as 
bad or worse, In
cluding the team
sters’ and the oP-

the grand Jury.
A maximum of 28,000 men were 

out of work at one time in the 
Kansas City area simply because 
Ring was claiming jurisdiction 
over work that didn't properly be
long to hUf union. There had been 
“ an appalling amount of inter- 
union and Intra-union violenoe 
with members of some craft, fear
ful for their safety, refusing to 
work" or even to meet with other 

erating e n g t n- men In th* aame general line of 
eers'. are permit , work At Lai,, c ity  Arsenal 171 

calendar days were lost by strlkyia 
since 1951 and 17 strikes at Sun
flower had thrown th* schedule 
back 20 weeks. The Jet wing plant 
at Claycomo (Clay County, Mo.) , 
was shut from Jan. 2 to Feb. « 8  
because two unions claimed the 
right to push a button to start an 
automatic heater.

Altogether four jurisdictional • 
strikes cost 250,000 man-hours at 
Claycomo. In one of theae rows, 
Ring led a gang of 100 men In 
automobiles to drive off a bunch 
of workmen who claimed t h e  
right to unload pipe from a truck. 
Ring's authority came straight 
from Dave Beck, who has been 
strongly promoted In print to suc
ceed Joe Ryan on the .docks.

tea to get away 
with an air of 

virtue. It ia true that the working 
longshoremen have been robbed 
ana degraded for decades by rac
keteers of their own union and 
that th* harbors of New York, 
New Orleans and other ports have 
been turned into political conces
sions for robber barons, for the 
most part loyal Democrats.

But though Ryan thought noth
ing of closing the port of New 
York In retaliation for expulsion, 
the damage already done in the 
current armament program by 
Dave Beck’a teamsters in t h e  
Kansas City area and by the en
gineers in the Paducah Atomic 
Project waa ignored ill the St. 
Louis convention of the AF of L. 
A citizen who had wrought one- 
tenth of the haj-m Inflicted in theae 
areas without the slightest pretext 
of a legitimate grievance by la
bor would have deserved a long 
prison term, if not death, for the 
aame reason that the Rosenbergs 
died in Sing Sing.

The power of the untons is 
greater today than ever, but Ei
senhower seems not to know what

LO O K IN G
S ID EW A YS

P j WH1TNET BOLTON

Anybody who write« about poli
tics, except writer* who write

B W Î W W ' Î W ' u S  " » “• p f S  "  *“ * " » * ™ :he does know, he follows strange confusing ground. - Bui I »till 
reasoning in sending the vice pres- hold ,0 something I decided when 
ident and the secretary of State I was 19 years old and couldn’t 
to the annual convention of the vote, but could think: I  would 
AF of L, to propitiate this band think much more of people who 
of rogues as though they were run for office If they would tell 
citizens of good repute and pa- us what they are for, just once 
trlotie. 1 instead of what they are against,

In Kansas City, Al Delaguch and w  often...Among the mysteries of

fluence of the hate on th* White House" stands 
the able and likable Gov. Alfred

?  '  DflAlnn !E- Driscoll of New Jersey, largely
xJi d ir ln - T o  through no fault of his own. But 
strike at Presl th* 11 associated with Dewey, and 

dent Elsenhower because of ht.|Sh»rmsn Adams. Ik«’,  man Fri- 
continued popularity, thev plan to d*y. *Uh the E“ l 'rn  bloc. He I. 
___ , u « i .u i iVa ...B.thirw-Wa - »ainst1 also credited — or blamederect legislative roadblocks against 
the Whits House on Capitol Hill.

Since the death of their leader,
Sen. Robert A. Taft. In early .
August, this ultra conservative and!pal grip* against Ik* le hla ap- 
nationaltstlc group think that E l-| parent willingness to weaken th* 
senhower has swung sharply to-, T aff Hartley Act, although t h * 

ciplin* or drill, and th* teaching of w lrd the Eastern oehoot *f party President's role in that conlro-

wtth
sponsorship of Bernard Shanley as 
White House legal counsel.

Th* Capehart faction’s princl

traditional beliefs about the gov
ernment. the family, or the eco
nomic system) should be replaced 
by including social science into 
progressive educational programs 
which Will train students to think 
for themselves and to behave only 
in accordance with self-derived 
principles of ‘rationality.' Indepen
dent thinking and rationality will 
emancipate student personalities 
from the stultifying effect* of tra
ditional beliefs and enable them to 
adjust to existing social situationa 
and to promote social change."

On .the subject of independent 
thirliing. th* author remarks in a 
former chapter that:

"A  o o m p l e t d T y  emancipat
ed mind (independent thinking) 
would have to create its own lan
guage and develop Its own systems 
of mathematics, logic, and social

liberals and internationalist*. iversy ia still obscure. Anyway, th* 
Taft's ability and prestige were .Middle West complainants link

sufficient to nullify or minimize 
their effect on policy tor th* first 
few months of the edmlnletretlon. 
With him gone, hie follower* have 
to close ranks or abandon t h e  
field.

STRATEGY OF OLD GUARDS —

the pro-labor, presidential complex 
with Shenley's advice, end with 
mention of Driscoll elk a possible 
secretary of Labor.

AIM TO CHECKMATE PRESI
DENT — There are, of course, 
other end more serious indict

They have choaen the strategy of menta of Elsenhower by the leg- 
all Old Guards, and their scheme talatlve roadblockere. They resent 
la simplicity Itself. It will be d lf-(Secretary Eara Benson's sporadic- 
ftcult to thwart It without creating!al suggestions that farm parity
dissension and jealousy that will 
block enactment of a constructive 
program at the nexf session, dam
age the GOP In the 1984 congres
sional elections and possibly make 
Ike a one-term President.

The roadblockere merely pro
pose that the chairman of every 
Senate committee becomes auto
matically a member of the policy

behavior. Problems of indepen- making body, which takes but also
gives orders in Its own peculiar 

the Whitedence of thinking are patently a 
matter of degree.”

Then th* author continues his 
summary on what these textbooks 
are teaching by saying:

"  'Democracy’ is highly desir
able, but the present form of gov
ernment is not democratic, prin- j nlv# unleu u ,  recognise* 
cipally because business interests , w«min* signals 
exert too much control over it
Division of society into classes Is ! IKE WAS INDIFFERENT — The 
undesirable, and ciass conflict it proposed reorganisation would 
becoming- more intense as the»« give a majority on this keyboard 
divisions with our society become of political and legislative etrat

way to the man In 
House.

It can cooperate with the Ex
ecutive or, ss happened so often 
during the Hoover-Cooltdge re
gime, it can connive against him 
The current impute« la to con-

the

more pronounced. Government 
should actively provide people with 
security, equality, happiness, and 
developed personalities, rather 
than passively allow individuals 4o 
puosue these ends within a gen
eral framework of regulations. In 
creased governmental control over 
business and industry Is the most 
Important step toward attainment 
of the posited ends, but such con
trols constitute only one phase of 
broader social planning.".

Note that this Is what a pro
fessor of sociology in a state uni
versity says In summarizing the 
Ideas taught In the S3 textbooks 
he analyzed.

(to be ronttaued)
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egy to such senators as McCarthy 
of Wisconsin, Butler of Nebraska. 
Capehart and Jenner of Indiana, 
and Carlson of Kansas.

With the exception of Car I eon. 
all favored Taft over Elsenhower 
In th* 1992 primaries and conven
tion. In several Instances, under 
th* influence of the Eastern »ring. 
Elsenhower betrayed Indifference 
or hostility toward them until he 
became President:

■TILL BLAME DEWEY FOR 
1948 DEFEAT — It ia unneces
sary to mention Dewey'a unpopu
larity with this Middle W « » t 
group. They fqught the New York 
governor at every political con
vention since 1940. They still blame

BID FOR A SMILE
The relative«, frtenda end newspaper 

reporter were all there at traoddad e 
loeih birthday anniversary celehra-
lion.

All — Well, how do yosi de It, 
granddad: »h at ’ s the secret 

Orand Dad — Simplest thing In the 
world. pole«, serenity. Lee« your 
temper and you put another nail In 
yeur coffin. Take It easy. Don't ever 
blow ynur top. Every time you do It, 
your heart screams, your liver flop« 
and your glaaard «brinks. Reault? A 
year o ff yeur— >

A loud rrash and high angry relre 
tn th* nest room. Interrupted him 
at thla point as th* group listened la 
nonsiernntlnn.

Orand Dad — Don't let that both** 
you: ll'e  only my father In there, 
making all that ftsas. When he get* 
that w j -  thundering at hla heat 
friend« p- he trie* t* push them 
gmt'-id I r-t argunsant, he always 
H ens ble u p "

schedules and payments should be 
"m ors flexible," meaning smaller 
government subsidies.

They oppoee recent Elsenhower 
Dulles Indications that Washington 
might agree to the ChurchUI-La- 
niel-Nehru suggestions of new ne
gotiations — "appeasement" 1* 
whet the Midwesterners term It — 
with Moscow.

In short, the Capehart private 
committee has become leery of 
what Ike will propose when Con
gress reconvenes, both In the fqg- 
•tgn and domestic field. And they 
mean. If possible, to grab suffi
cient power tn th* upper chamber 
to checkmate him It is, In a 
sene«, a form of political black
mail.

kition of this conference. The arm
istice terms with the Chinese and 
North Korean Communists provid
ed that the conference should be 
limited on both sides to the na
tions concerned — concerned, that 
is. wtth the actual fighting.

In the U N., however, it waa 
felt that Russia should participate. 
Despite the ironic fiction of soviet 
neutrality in Korea, everyone un
derstood that Russia was a belli
gerent on the communist atde, 
arming, supplying, and providing 
technical and military guidance to 
the Chinese and Korean commu
nist forces acting as its agents. 
It was equally well understood 
t h a t  no communist aggression 
would never have ocurred In Ko
rea unless at direction of the in
ternational communist nerve cent
er In Moscow. Despite this under
standing. the polite conventions in 
U.N. required that Russia be con
sidered a respectable member of 
U.N. in good standing.

A satisfactory formula was 
found for admitting Russia to the 
conference by conditioning admis
sion by the phrase "If the other 
side desired it."

A more troublesome dispute was 
occasioned by Insistence of the 
British empire group and others 
that India be Invited to attend. 
India had made no military con
tribution agaist the Communists in 
Korea, had disparaged the Ameri
can and U.N. intervention, show 
an unfailing sympathy lor t h e  
Communists, and devised an arm
istice plan accepted by U.N. which 
gave substantial advantages to 
the Communists.

Ray Morgan, reportera for t h e  
Star, the paper that broke the 
Pendergast gang and helped send 
Harry Truman's patron to prison, 
began last winter to rip Into the 
wanton rule of O.L. Ring, presi
dent of Beck’a local 541. and oth
ers of the same vlclou» circle. 
While Beck's package goods press- 
agents in daily Journalism across

Manhattan Is why, after years of 
confining their dining habits to one 
or two restaurants, a group sud
denly and inexplicably will find a 
new place...It has happened wtth 
drama critics who In the last two 
months have begun flocking to 
Marc Reuben’s atmospheric Absin
the House...One recent First Night 

the country were slipping overjihe place had Ward Morehouse, { 
propaganda praising his enlighten-1 Richard Watts, and that delicious- 
ed etateamanahip, Delaguch *nd ,y in(ormwi 0id horsewhip, Georg* 
Morgan Interviewed individuals Jfan Nathan among (u  patrons .
and made a cumulative c a s e  
which was confirmed by a con
gressional committee coniiatinj

A year ago Marc was getting a 1 
solid trade but wondering how he

Wint Smith, of Kan***; C?aie « » I d  attract celebrities...
Hoffman, of Michigan, and Jeffrty ** *ft drover..Tet
Hillelson, of Missouri. Republican* he made no concerted effort, sent 

Hillelson, by the way. unseated out no publicity, telephoned no in- 
Leonard Irving, of Truman's home fluemial friends, or blew no bugles t  
town of Independence, who had ...U simply happened that hit place 
reigned for year» as boa» of a]became the favored place...Aad i f .

"  you asked the Messrs. Morehouse,particularly wild and brutal local 
of the hod-carrier*' end common 
laborers’ racket and had had two 
Cadillacs at once, given in grate
ful affection by his brow-beaten 
diggers, for his little t r a v e l s  
around Washington Now there are H I  _ . _  ,
RU oo m  afloat tn th* gossip col- the North Pole and Adalal 
umns that Margaret Truman will trstia. do when a long vacation 
try to displace Hillelson next time comes?...Mr. Nathan described a 
around. A number of construction trip to 'South America which. In 
union* were involved In the turbu- his explicit words, made all other 
lence, but It came down to thla p ,rtl the diaordered world seem

Watts', Ndthan rt al how thqy hap- , 
pencil to start going there they ~ 
probably couldn't tell you.

What does a man who has been 
everywhere In th# world except 

id# Aut-

that Beck's satrap. O. L. Ring, 
terrorised the whole area. One 
witness said his construction com 
pany paid $158,958 to loafing 
"stewards" for activities which 
amounted to nothing more help
ful than Interference with rearma
ment projects.

Mr. Morgan wrote that t h e

flat and drab...He is frankly and 
heatedly in love with South Amer
ica...He has had it from the tea 
level coastal towns to high, high 
Quito w h i r s  it I* difficult to 
breathe in the thin atmosphere... 
He loves all of it and major travel 
agencies are passing 'up a good

8tar'a coverage began in 1952 after' shill If they don't hire George to
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ACROSS
1 ------beck
S Forward-----
9 Football line 

pleyer
12 Wing-shaped __ ____
11 Fencing sword ¡Ï  ‘/ J
14 Untruth
15 Moderated „„certainly 
7 Playing card M 8top

2* Analyze

4 Cooks In fat 
ft Vegetable 
f  Readiest 
7 Observed 
I  Closed car 
• Click beetle« 

10 Pleasant

Antwor to Provtout Puzzl« I

1ft Guide 
19 Mad* into law
31 Soaks up
23 Born
24 Speck 
27 Touche«

lightly 
3« Dry
32 Fatter

31 Skin (suffix) 
33 Slant

grammatically 35 Snuggle
24 Football play 40 Ornement
25 Mussel 43 Swlne-lUte

instrument 
28 Turtle*
28 Rope fiber 
30 Notion

4ft Spanish 
gentleman 

48 Network

47 Dash
48 Lake in

Ethiopia
50 Site of Taj 

Mahal .
51 Swerve
52 Gfellc
95 Bishop's - 

Jurisdiction

Ring of the teamatera had called 
a one-day strike of five building 
crafts. Ring was the negotiant for 
these unions although he held no 
valid credentials from any build
ing trade.

Men who were beaten up kept 
»Mil until the reporter* persuaded 
them that they had a public duty 
to speak up and take their chances.

Lake City Arsenal, producing 
small arms ammunition for Ko
rea. was struck after two of Ring’s 

! stewards were chased out by Col.
' E. M. fierrem. who then chased 
I Ring out too. In January. 196$,
1 a steward for the hod-carriers 
working closely wi(h Ring beat up 
a carpenter at the Grandview base 
and th* carpenters walked off. clos
ing down construction of a plant 
which waa needed aa headquar
ter* of the Central Air Defense. 
In May, 198$, Ring struck the 
Sunflower Ordnance Works, pro
ducing powder for artillery. Even
tually all construction jobs were 
closed down by strikes of t h e  
teamsters, laborers and so-called 
operating engineers, the a a m e  
wanton racket that preyed upon 
the vast Paducah projects. This 
total closure dragged on for 10 
week* and yet, Elsenhower, him 
self a military man. kept trying 
to wheedle cooperation out of Mar 
tin Durkin, an old-atyle. unregen 
erat* AF of L bureaucrat who 
finally stormed out of the cabinet 
calling him a liar. »

The work of Morgan and De
laguch finally emboldened a group 
of Kansas City citlaens to visit

** wunin 
j ® spoereg 
17 Plinitr

1 i 5“ r » i i r r n

88 Roman rz ' i
emptrop 

38 Japanese it A A
outcasts 

41 Masculine
* ~

f ,
r

nickname 
41 Likely

b z8
44 High octave« 
48 Iterate*

k K 2»
i iñ \c r

41 Depart 
A3 Hifh Driest

II n yw. «

(Bib.) il
frTY?

88 Light brown ft iH
i87 Arrow poison

88 Mineral rocks Wt
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$9 Abstract being 
80 Chest rattle

4L A

¥
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81 Unusual
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1 Smoked merit

'i bt
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2 Landed 
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Washington and plead for a con-

Keastonal inquiry. After the hear 
ts. the building trades depart 

ment of the AF of L reorganized 
Its local council and work slowly 
resumed. But the point was not 
given any emphasis by Ike In his 
cringing approach to tha AF of L, 
that the master organisation itself 
had the ultimata responsibility and 
had been guilty of terrible aabo- 
4age by Its own Indifference. Now 
IL has thrown out Ryan but it 
hasn't even admonished Beck, or 
William E. Maloney of the en
gineers.

Th* congressional report said th* 
building trades council w ^  dom
inated Dy Beck's local bosses hold
ing charters from the teamsters 
and sent evidence to the Depart
ment of Justice and the local U.8. 
district attorney. Th* department 
will do nothing but the local 
grand jury did indict Ring In two

spellbind the place for them. 4
It's not going to halt th* wheels 

of progress end good housekeep
er* needn't blanch at the news, 
but we are being invaded — by, 
three new kinds of cockroaches..? 
South and Central America a r e  
tending us the Madeira roach, a 
menacing creature that will eat 
anything not made of iron: C*p*A 
Cod It getting the Mediterranean 
roach; and th* gray East Africa 
boy it being seen in port cities...
All, incidentally, com* adapted to 
indoor or outdoor life, even tn cold* 
weather...A piece of American life 
ts going slowly, laws are taking 
away a bit of minor color...The 
individual state license plate of odd 
shape — like the Tennessee plate 
shaped like the state’s outlines — 
it vanishing because most of the 
48 states are standardizing at six Jl 
by twelve inches, with no fancy 
slogans, odd shapes or propagan
da...Inside two years, by the way, 
you can drive from New York to i  
New York via Mexico, Yucatan 
and the Caribbean...A 200-m 11 e 
stretch remains in the Caribbean 
areas . . , You will drive through 
Mexico to the Yucatan Peninsula, 
thence to Puerto Progreso, be fer
ried to the lower end of Cuba, 
drive up to Havana, be ferried 
from Havana to Miami and return 
on highway* to New York...On* 
more stroke against shipping lines, 
already plagued by air travel... 
Does pollution bother you in your 
neighborhood? The cost of ending 
U In the United States would be t  
vast: $18 billion for equipment 
alone, another 512 billion to clean 
up streams and rivers, another 58 
billion to cleanse the atmosphere...
If we could afford 536 billion w# t  
would have a sweet land in more 
than spirit.

Wandering notion: what has hap
pened to ghoaUT...There used to 
be a tlrte when ghost atorlea of # 
supposed truth were appearing In ' i 
newspapers regularly...I haven’t 
heard of a ghost In more t h e n  t  
eighteen months, with one excep
tion: the 17th Century gent cu r-" 
rently reported to be nagging at e 
a London salooji . Th* chair I  got /  
from the Empire Theater was sup- 
poaed to have a ghost with It and 
a magazine editor asked me for

<»

batches of charges including rob-1 * story on her when and If she 
•bery, felonious assault and am- manifested herself...I'd love to 
besslement. Two others of t h e 1 earn the 51,000 offered for the
■am* group. Floyd Htyes. preei 
dent, and Stanley Clevenger, buei 
ness agent of teamatera’ local 41. 
were Indicted as perjurors before

yarn, but the lady hasn't so much 
as trailed a veil or uttered a plain
tive cry.
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Miss Clemence Halverson, Bride-Elect, 
Is Honoree At Reception In Clay Home

tut uio
ven in

d a ,
oon. F

wer« 
n the

MU* Clemence Helvereon, bride- 
elect of Randall Clsy, was the 
honoree Of a reception giv 
the home of Mr*. Jess M
•17 N. Weet, Sunday afternoon 

HIM Halverson has set the wed 
din* date as Oct. 12 In the Little 
Church Around The Corner in New 
York City. ,

In the house party were Mmes. 
Derrell Cameron, Herman Jones, 
J? R. spearman, W. A. Tork, Joe 
Dunham. V. J. Castka. Wallace 
Fahle, H. H. Luna and V. L. 
Boyles of Amarillo. Also in the 
house party was the aunt of the 
prospective bridegroom, Mrs. John 
L  Nunn of Shamrock.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
CUy, Mrs. Howard Darnell, Alva
rado, sister of the honoree and 
Mrs. Olenn Campbell. The honoree 
was presented with a whlU gar- 
denla corsage tied with wisteria

Members of the house party and 
line wore

* V '

others In the receiving 
white pompon corsages.

Th« refreshment table, covered

Jo« Marsell, V. L. Hobbs. Leon 
Gilbert, John Campbell, CUrence 
McGinnis, Roy Kretsmeler, Carl 
Baer, Harold Baer. Otho Henville, 
D. L. Parker, George Boot!, Frank 
Culberson, O. W. Voyles, Billy 
Washington. H. A. Yoder, J. C. 
Daniels, Albert Reynolds, Lee Her- 
rah, George Neef, R. G. Candler, 
Grundy Morrison, Bart Howell, 
Jerry Torvie, Joe Tooley, Teresa 
Hymphreys, BUI Stockstill, W. D. 
Cameron. Bob Sailor Jr.. Bob Car

with a white lace cloth, w a. cen
tered with a bride and bridegroom 
with a miniature church in the 
background on a reflector. Crys
tal appointment« were used. Indi
vidual tea cakes Iced in wUterta 
and white were served with mlnU 
and punch.
l An arrangement of large white 
mums were on the buffet. The 
mums were arranged with small 
wisteria pohtpona:

The guest list included Mmes.
O. T. Glasscock, John L. Nunn,
R. G. Campbell, John A. Hall,
Jesse Conner. Jim King, Vernortl“ « “ “ : J " “
Hall. Lee M oor. Jr., J. W. Crts- ™ T.
ler, Sannie Sullivan. Alva Phillips,
Russell Neef, George Neef, Roger 
McConnell, Raymond Harrah, Ivan 
Noblltt, Emory Noblitt, Buna Lee 
Moores, John Spearman, Willis 
Price, Bruce Pratt, Wade Duncan 
Harry Creel, L. A. Barber, R. D.
Mills, E. L. Anderson, Mike Shep- 
lc. E. M. Keller, Harry Kelley,
Guy LeMond, Ralph Thomas, War
ren Hasse. Tom Tlppa, Jack Lyons.

Mmes. Joe Cree, Jesse Mayes,

michael, Horton Russell. Kenneth 
McGuire. Jack Sloan, Stanley Chit
tenden, Gerald Walters, Ralph Mc
Kinney, David Warren Jr., David 
Warren, W. L. Campbell. Herman 
Jones. Jack Dunham. Pat Kersey, 
C. L. Coon rod, Charles Beard, Jess 
Beard. Fannye Skaggs, Earl Me- 

“  “  Terrell, Jerry Bo«' 
ton, Frank Chapman, Johnny Aus
tin, Mark Heath, Charles Duenkel, 
Richard Stpwera, E. E. Ethridge, 
Flaudie Gallman, M. M. Ruther 
ford, Melvin Watkins, C. S. Lued 
ders, Knox Kinard, Frank Fata, 
Paul Carmichael Weldon Trice, M 
N. Cox, Raymond Harrah Jr., Lu 
ther Pierson, Jack Bowers, Misses 
Madge Rusk, Junlce Ann Fahle, 
Patty Ann Rutherford and Anna 
Merle Cox.H

QHie P a m p a  ® a ih | N e w *

lÁJomen ó sQctivitieá

A "̂11 ftt A i* ¡At Surprise PortyAmarillo Meeting wmblb:r -
Six members of the local AniAmeri

can Legion Auxiliary are planning

Friendship Class 
Installs Officers

PAM PA NEW S, M ON DAY, O CTO BER 5, 1953

Results Announced On Exhibits 
Of Home Demonstration, 4-H Clubs
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Results of Home Demonstration 
«n d  Girls' 4-H Club exhibits, Judged 
'Saturday by Mrs. Ruby Campbell, 
home Demdnatratlon agent of 
Hetnphlll County, and Miss Mary 
Moreman. homemaking teacher in 
Pampa Junior High 8chool. have 
been announced by Miss Helen 
Dunlap, Gray County home demon 
Stratton agent.

On display in the American Le
gion Hall, the exhibits included 
foods, loaf breads, rolls, sewing, 
sweet dough products, cherry pifs 
and sponge cakes.

Mrs. N. B. Cude of the Pampa 
Worthwhile Club served as exhibit 
chairman,

Resulta are as follows:
Mrs. D. W. Swsln, Bell, first In 

slack suit and child's dress; Mrs. 
F. Johnson, Sunshine, second on 
street dress; Mrs. W. G, Kinzer, 
Worthwhile, third on street dress, 
and second on loaf white bread; 
Mrs. R. E. Engle, Worthwhile, third 
on street dress.

Mrs. A. A. McElrath, Sunshine, 
first on boy’« pajamas; Mrs. M. 
L. Robinson, Worthwhile, second 
on blouse and third.on cotton skirt; 
Mrs. Volney Day; first on chil
dren's dresses; Mrs. Ernest Mc- 
Knlght, Bell, third on french braid 
(yeast).

Mrs. Cude, first on pillow top 
and boudoir doll, second on kitch
en pincushion and bath towel, third 
on pot holder and apron; Mrs. 
Jim King, Sunshine, first on dres
ser set and bath towel, second on 
apron and third on bath towel

on apron, cup towels, pot holders, 
dri

WHEELER — (Special) — The 
Berean Sunday School class of the
Baptist Church surprised their* Mrs Ben Ogden became the

_____ _________ P  I  ,  _____ retiring teacher, Mrs. M. B Smith, j teacher of the Friendship
to «ttend the fall convention of,with a picnic In the city park, re- the First Methodist Church In 
Hanson Post 64 In Amarillo Satur-', ently. < lal Installation services In Fi
day and Sunday. I pre«ent wert the honoree ship Hall Thursday evening.

Registration Iŝ  to be conducted an(1 her family, Rev. and Mrs M A |
"  M. B Smith and sons Messrs and 

Mmes. Hiram Whltener and chil
dren, Wayne Edwards and son. Er
nest Gowdy and daughter, Marvin president, in charge of the 
Cornette and daughter. Ray Sleg- gram, a history of the class 
mund, Neva Maxwell, Clara Mar read by Mrs. W. C. Hutchtl 
shall, Dorothy Rushing and daugh Recognition was given to past pi

Air Force Base and the conven 
tlon will close with a Joint meet
ing in the auxiliary room of the 
legion home Sunday afternoon.

Attending from here will be lege.

hot mats, dresser scarves, hose 
bag and second and third on 
other products in these divisions.

Mrs. K. R. Dodd, Sunshine, first 
on hooked rug; Mrs. J. C. Payne,
Sunshine, first on quilt and second 
on quilt top.

In the 4-H division Nancy Tate 
McLean, received a second rating 
on a mattress protector and first on 
a sponge cake; Linda Stevens, Way 
side, first on pillow protectors and Franks and F. W. Shotwell. 
third on cotton skirt.

Johnnie Mae Dauer, Blue Bell 
third on pillow protectors, third 
plum butter and first on gingham 
dress; Vivian Warminski, Grand
view, five first places and one 
second In canning and a first, sec
ond and third in Jelly making.

lion activities slated in the Ameri
can Legion 4 Home, 617 West 
Seventh.

A tea honoring distinguished 
guests will be at 4 p.m. Saturday 
and a child welfare banquet at 
7:30 p.m. will be followed by a 
dance.

A Joint meeting at 10 a m. Sunday i W h p p l p r  ^ t u r l p n t  
will feature an address by the1 V V r le e ,C '

Mrs Ogden replaces Mrs.
ter Purviance who Is retiring 
teaching the class for 23 ye 

With Mrs. C. T. Kittp, out|

ter, and Dixie Moore.

commanding officer of Amarillo Pledges A&M Frat
I T n p n a  D o a «  a n r l  I W s  o A n l / a n - ______T  _    _

WHEELER — iSpeola,!) -  Rich- vice-president: Mrs W. E. Ji
ard Brown of Wheeler has been __« „
pledged to Beta Theta Pi social 
fraternity at Oklahoma A A M col-

Mmes. Joe Shelton. Roy Hall. Lee ; 
Harrah, Katie Vincent. L e r o y

Read The News Clawdfted Ada

Needle Craft Club 
Elects New Officers

LEFORS — (Special) — The Le- 
fors Needle Craft Club met re
cently in the home of Mrs. George 
Delver.

Officers elected to serve this 
year are Mrs. Stella Berryman, 
president; Mrs. Oleta Florence, 
secretary; and Mrs. Ludie Carruth 
treasurer.

The club for the past three years 
has made dlshtowels. quilted quilts, 
and sent cakes and other things to 
the Boys' Ranch. This year, the 
members are sewing for Girls 

j Upfich a f Whiteface, Texas. 
Members of the club are Mmes

^-Pattern Favorite. . .  By Lore
f è t i

S i

IN RECEIV IN G  LIN E —  Miss Clemence Halverson, second from le ft, was the honoree1 
ot a reception given in her honor Sunday afternoon by Mrs. Jess M. Cloy, le ft, in thê  
Cloy home, 517 N. W ord. M iss Halverson of San Antonio is the bride-elect of Randoll 
Cloy. Also shown ore Mrs. C . H. Darnell of Alverodo, sister of the honoree, and Mrs 
Glenn Campbell, sister of the prospective bridegroom, right._________

M r. A M Nash Mtr n first Stella Berryman. Cleo Spence. Ru- Mrs. A. M Nash, Merten, first . Combj Ludie Carruth Martha
Aldridge, MAdge Page, Oleta Flor
ence, George Delver, Jennie White, 
Minnie Fisher, Nora Shore«, and 
two new members, Mrs. Bess Cole 
and Ruth Swafford.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
23. in the home of Mrs. Oleta 
Florence in Lefors.

Sound Off
By A Leaguer

Miss Mary Riley 
Becomes Bride 
Of Joe Mitchell

WHEELER — (Special) — Misa 
Mary Rilsy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Rllty of Briscoe and Joe 
Mitchell, son of Mrs. C. D. Mitch
ell, were united In marrisge Sept. 
2«, at * 30 p.m. In the Baptist 

¡Church. Wheeler Rev. M B Smith. 
_  i local paator. performed the double-

Attending were Mmea. Carlson ^ng ceremony.
Grtaeom. Lea Graham. Bill Bal«y.| Miss Riley chose for her wed

WMU Circles 
Meet In Homes

Women's Missionary Union cir
cles of the First Baptist Church 
met In the homee of three mem
bers tor regular programs this 
past week.

}ira. Charles WUkerson was hoe
teas W the Vivian Hick arson Cir
cle. Prayers were led by Mrs. 
Rex Jones and Mrs. James Good
win end the program was direc
ted by Mrs. C. B. Bow me q and 
Mias J.

Mrs.
Jeanette Graham.

I Luncheon Honors 
• New Class Members

Here « something new for you ,New members of the Ruth Class 
W , hope you learn as much as '«*  the First Baptist Church were 
we d l ^  In an effort to re-sc-1 honored recently with a covered-1 
quaint people with some often-for- dish luncheon.
gotten facts, w . of the League of ,. m other' wa*
Women Voters are going to list d j^ t.on a l opic presenlted by- 
some quest,on. of currenf Interest' [ TO™ M

WUh uinrh "and'memn'rT'out In d lW*\fr*' taacher. «nd° M rs.'oittord vour lunch and memory out and Blx£ r prMident
. . .  . . .  '  , ¿5  , , *n,W*, L  , Visitors present included Mmes
(New» photo) A ‘ . r̂ r l e r n m « , —  Joe Magee. Davtd Shoup. Jim John-.

American Government son, J. A. Reeves, -Ghfton McNeely.
Answer. The purpose is ex- ()^ on Johnson. E. A. Arey, Helen 

pressed in the presm bl. to the Lunaford , nd c urk Hogsn 
Constitution which states: - - -

Ldents and charter members
tending the service. •

In the installation service, 
ducted by Mrs. T. M. Johnst 
Mrs. Sherman White became pi> 
ident; Mrs. H. P. Dosier, "*

1 second vice-president; Mrs. 
ford Ryan, secretary; Mrs. Frq 
Yealy, aaslstant secretary;
J. J. Cargile, treasure^, and 
Purviance, assistant teacher.

Mrs. Herman Jones and 
John Hessey sang "O, Master, 
Me Walk With Thee," accompa 
by Mrs. Irvin Cole, pianist.

Mrs. Roy Hour land present, 
gifts to outgoing officers, 
Purviance, Mrs. Ogden, Mrs. 
to, Mrs. Jarvis, Mrs. Jones, 
Ryan, Mr«. J, E. Kirchman 
Mrs. Hutchinson.

Hostesses for the meeting 
Mrs. Jake Osborne, Mrs. Lutl 
Pierson, Mrs. A. B. Carruth 
Mrs. W. L. Rowntree.

Fall flowers and candles 
prised the decorations, arra 
by Mrs. Leslie Hart, Mrs. 
Thomas and Mrs. Henry Butl 
Mrs. Osborne presided at the la 
covered tahle where punch 
cakes were served to the folio

Mmes. W. A. Rankin, Espar 
Stover, John Hessy, Herman Jo 
J. R. Spearman, Claude Byrd, 
viance, J. A. Knox, Tom 
John K. Sweet, Paul Caylc-r,
N. Suttle. W E, Abernathy, 
mla Wood, J. M. Turner, Hsa 
Butler, Lee Harrah.

Mmes. Clifford Ryan, Hutch 
son, Elkins, W. R. Ewing, C.8. 
ton. Bouriand, S. C- Evans, Klti 
Cole, Thomas, Rowntrge. Carg 
Pierson. Carson Watt. Kirchma 
W. S. Exley and Dosler.

Rice and Short Ribs 
With Vegetables

We the People of the United 
States, In Order to form a more 
perfect Union, establish Justice, In
sure domestic tranquility, provide 
for the common defense, promote 
the general Welfare, and secure 
the Blessings of Liberty to our
selves end our Posterity, -do or
dain and establtah the Constitution 
for the United States of Am erica."

2. What is the "supreme law of 
the land” ?

Answer; The Constitution, laws

Members attending were Mmes 
Doug Flynn, Paul Barrett.- Gordon 
Bayless. Alvin Scott, M. J .-Porter,
John Holt, H. D. Cradduck, Leo
nard Hollis, Malcolm Hinkle, 
George Thompson, Irma Tarrent, 
Vera Haekler, Alena Ogden, Betty 
Rogers, Peggy Stone, Ruth Bar
rett, Pat Ramsey, Catherine Ray. 
Pat Sellers, Waters, Allen and 
Bixler.

1404
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Pompons Named 
To Tech Offices

Two 1'ampa-students were name 
officers of the Junior class at Tex 
as Tech College, Lubbock, in rS
cent elections.

* Carl Kennedy, son of Mr.
Mrs. C. E Kennedy, «23 N. Cuy 
ler, was named president at 

i class and Qharles Pipes, son 
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Pipes. 200 

.Craven, was selected lor vlce-prs 
ident.

Houserlean your hsndhag occl 
sionally by gotng through It for olf 
theater stubs, discarded memo 
scraps of paper and other odd 
rrrents that cause contusion 
waste time.

Read The News Classified Ad

City Ronds Approved

LittleAre you reasonably slim" Do 
you like that low bloused look they 
are showing this year? Do yoil
wear sleeveless tops: Then this is li«  i* )* ' 20 Size 12, top. 2$. 

GRAND PR A IR IE /T ex., Oct. S your dress! I designed it in two yards of 39-inch; skirt. 2 yards 
UP--<Mty Improvements will be pieces A very slim, slit skirt; a Send 38 cents in coin for this 

provided by a $1.492.000 bond issue bloused unlined jacket tied with pattern

linen, faille or shantung, 
work and’ very chic.

Pattern No.- 1404 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 10, 12

to LORE PATTERNS
of the United States made "In pur-

, __________ P H p  ____  . .  t „ „ ____ , m*»t so tender It fairly auance o f  u ,. Constitution, a n d . _______■ . i g * ________________. .... . .
Jones WUkerson, Bowman a n d  4m.  a beige suit with pink off lh* '» " e .  and the rice treaties made under authority of approved by voters. The issue car- a band of the same fabric; the, iPampa Dally News), 1150 Avenue
Goodwin. accessories Sbe wore a corsage of whlle *n<1 flu«y. Juat waiting to n ,. United States. , rted with a margin of 1,791 out of facings sre given body by rows of the Americas. New York

A mission lesson on "The West pink carnations. catch any of the savory Juices j  jn (&se the Brirker Amend the 4 993 votes cast. of stitching. Use black or navy 3«, N. Y
Is Big" was directed by Mrs. A Attendants were Mrs Hannah an<l Fr*vX which might otherwise ment u  passed by Congress, how 
McOtndon for lh« Eunic« Loach Fay# Atherton and Bill Croaaland. away yjur family will not would it be ratified?
Circle wtitch met in the home of Other* present were Mr. and Mra. reaut eatlnf the very laati Anawer: Amendment* may be
M n  R W Tucker Ed Rilev and children, Nelda. Bob. bite of thle limply wonderful taat* proposed on the Initiative of Con

o. «. *»., O»»,, „4
T.  L FUM lad the group In prayer. * Mr* Blu Urosaisnd

Registered
Pharmacists

On Duty at All Tim«* 
7 Days a Week 

8 o.m . -  10:30 p.m.

WILSON DRUG
*00 S. Cuylcr Ph. soo

igress (by two-thirds vote of each 
Here is a sure fire appetite aatis- house) or by convention (on sppll-

‘  “  — ‘  ‘  the State
nev-

popular member of her class ribs sre allowed earh hungry eat-¡er been a i onventlon called under 
1 and played basketball all four years *r. You will be glsd lo see that ¡this authority. Ratification may. at 

New officers were elected for of nigh school she is employed as you can satisfy your family so In- the discretion of Congress, be either 
the Elitha Fuller snd Lena Lair secretary for the district clerk of

st>7n^tnv thi. »rooT**»»!-. ^vtme« **r*' **itchsll I P 1 among the (1er because hefty snd hesirty cation of twro-thtrds of the 
j  r  n/ntwvn » .hl,(mln iSrden inwduates of ' U Banco« class she servings of the ries and short legislatures). So far there has 
.  . ' was a popular member of her claas riba are allowed earh hungry eat- er been a convention called iFislda and Tucker.

Circles which met In tho home of wheeler 
Mrs. C. L McKinney. Mitchell was an outstanding plav-

Mrs. H. H. Blandon will serve er on the football and basketball 
aa chairman; Mra. Frank Howard, «quad throughout his high school 
co-chairman; Mrs. R. C O’Keefe years. He was a 1952 Wheeler grad- 
stewardship; Mrs. H. L. Green, uate. At the present time he Is 
Bible study; Mrs. Ruben Hilton, employed at Ebb's Service Station

and also engaged in farming 
After a short wedding trip to

social chairman
Mrs. Hugh Ellis, community mis

sions; Mrs Rufe Jordan, mission 
program chairman; Mrs Charlie 
Miller, program chairman: snd Mr 
J.  A.  Hopkins, secretary.

A devotional on "Lift up your 
eyes and look on the fields for 
they are white to harvest already"  
waa given by Mrs. Brandon and 
prayers were led by Mrs. O’Keefe 
and M(S. L. H. Green.

Attending were Mmes. McKin
ney, O'Keefe, Brandon. Howard, 
Green, Tarpiey, Hilton, Ellis, Jor
dan, Milter and Hopkins.

Reapers To Nome 
Clas^ Officers

New officers for the Reapers 
Claas of Control Baptist Church 
are to be nominated by a , com
mittee, appointed by Mra. R- B. 
Leonard, teacher, at a covered 
dish luncheon Thursday In tho home 
of Mrs. I . B. Battses

Tho committee Includes Mmes 
R. L. Ratliff, H. D. Wolfs. A. R 
Newman and L. C. Hagemann

In a devotional following the lun
cheon, Mra. Carroll B. Ray, wife 
of the pastor pointed out the ton 
duct of the Uvea of Christiana at 
homo lo an Interpretation for 
Christ to those who are not Chris
tians. Scripture for the devotional 
was taken from John l l :  *4-16.

Gifts ware presented to retiring 
officers and recordings of hymns 
sung by Allen Oroar, nephew of 
th«\ hoe teas, were played.

Visitor« present were Rev. and 
Mrs. Carrol B. Ray, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Max CM, Mr«. Chaster O' Bri- 
en, Mrs. K. R. Smith and R  L. 
WUUngham.

Veil« can be crisped by placing 
between two sheets of wax paper 
and pi asataf. A rounded v e i l  
should Bo stuffed with tissue 
paper and stoam-preoood. K e e p  
the paper in place until the veil 
la entirely dry.

To remove egg stain from fab
ric, first scraps away excess with 
dull knife; sponge In cold water. 
For perslatent stain, rub In pep
sin powder and rinse out In half 
ah hour. Wash In warm soapsuds.

Clovla, N. M. the 
home in' Wheeler.

couple Is at

SOCIAL CALENDAR
* TUESDAY

• :0b—City Council of the Parent- 
Teachers Association w i l l  
meet.

12 00 Business and Professional 
Woman board members have 
regular luncheon meeting in 
the City Club Rooms.

1 45- Merten Home Demonstration 
Club will meet with Mrs. T. 
O. Groves.

? ’ 4S-Psrent Education Club wlU 
meet In the home of Mrs. 
Jack Foster, 122* Wlllliton.

WEDNESDAY
1“ -30—Cherry Homes group of the 

First Christian Church will

expensively because this beef and by the legislatures or by conven- 
rice dish Is low in coat but really tiona, 'in three-fourths of the States.

Golden Harvest Special
fills up" those etsrvlng youngs 

ters.
INGREDIENTS 

(4 cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon pepper
2 pounds beef short ribs 
\  cup fat
*4 cup chopped^ onion 
1 cup diced c im U  
1 cup diced celery 
1 cup water 
1 tablespoon flour .
% cup water
4>4 cups hot rooked rirw 
Preparing the Fluffy White R ice; 

To make 4>4 heaping cups of white, 
fluffy, perfectly cooked rice:

1. Put 1>4 cups of uncooked rice.

■I 4. We've all heard of "lame 
¡duck”  amendment, but who knows 
- Just what one la '

• Answer: The 20th Amendment, 
adopted upon ratification by the 
Mth state on January 23. 1933, and 
certified In effect on February *, 
1933.

That's enough for one day. , , , . 
better luck next time and here's 
hoping your sons and daughters 
didn’t outshine you too much.

For those of you who are serious
ly considering Joining the League 
but don't know of a close unit meet
ing. please feel free to call Mrs 
Hahn, Mrs. W. L. Campbell or. 
Mrs. K. E. Chslmer, 1348 J. 

An orientation meeting ls to be
3 rupe of cold water and I S  tea-'h*W Thursday morning at » 30 at 
spoons of salt Into a 2-quart sauce- Hamilton. For those of you
pan and bring to a vigorous boll. who are Interested In joining or 

«  is .—, .w- . .  i_w . .  for any preaent member who would
^ h i . ’ rnvJr th. isimeMn ^ 1 1 ^ 0  to ‘•'«•er home,
id  nnr stT? H r! P1' “ « to attend and bring■” *  ""|5-

^ * s r s w r c y i  Lefors Club Slotes
from the heat The rice la n«w V h o n l  T o l f » n t  < ih n w  ready to use However, leave tho J C n O O l I Q i e n r  j n O W  
cover on the saucepan to keep the I LEFORS — (Special) — The Ls 
rice hot If you are not ready to tors "Twentieth Century Club'; la 
use It Immediately.

Method: Mix together the flour, 
salt and pepper. Cut the short

meet with Mrs. Max Pres- 
nell, 214 N. Gillespie.

• :'*'>—Circle One of the First Meth
odist Church will meet In the 
Parlor.

•:«0—Circle Two of the "First Meth
odist WSCS will have a meet

in the horns of Mrs. Ed wall M a ll  the fat In a  large skillet. 
1204 Charles ¡Brown the short ribs In the taL

ing in th
ear i i ta______W illiam «

sponsoring an all-school talent 
show Nov. 17, In the Lefors High 
School auditorium.

.. - ___ , . . „ All agsa will be able to partlcl-h r i^  Into rix equal p o r t l y  M d dip of ,en dol!ar^  flflt
. Into Hhe flour covering all sides p|aca. ftve dollars, second; and

two dollar« and fifty cents, third; 
will be presented immediately fol-

• : 20 -Circle« Three and Four will A<w tho onion, carrots celery and lowing the performances. Contest— M  li  mm. m _ M uialww fV u aa  Stul aAok Alia* * m *. I LU ~ '  *' - -   ..

applause
Those wishing to enter may send 

their entry to Mrs. Leonard <

moot la Fellowship Hall of water. Dover and cook over a me
ttle First Methodist Church | dlum low heat for about I K hour« 

•:MV—First Methodist Circles Five or until tho meat is tender. Add 
and Six will meet. , I the (4 cup of water to the 1 table-

11*)-E xecu tive  Board of the First spoon of flour and mix to make
Baptist Church will meet In 
the basement of the church.

11:10- WMU Circlet of the Hobart 
Street Baptist Church will 
have a covsred-dleh lunch
eon and a royal service pro
gram. The Juanita Harper 
Circle win have charge of the 
program. Members of the A)

a paste. Slowly add. stirring con
stantly, to the liquid around the 
abort riba. Cook, stirring, for about 
g minutes. Serve over the hot 
cooked rice. Some of the gravy 
may be served In a separate dish.

1 00 Smlb

__________________Texas PTA Congress
in i  Jackson Clrcie will have Cg*. Cq »  Ninv 1 7*-20
rh“̂ v0fa^inIU<!fChthr First' Th« F<wty-flfth Annual Conven 

^ r w c h ^ w tn  hold s  tlon of The Texas Congress of 
^ r ^  'o^M ro P - n t .  and,Teacher, will be held 

I« Antonio Nov. 17-20 with
i oo -Ir ir^  ^ ^  ( ^ r c h  W?4U h.sdqusrt.rs In the Plata Hotel, 

will hmchfun in th« Convention them# li to be "Safe-
basement. Thl.^rtll be fol gu« rdlnS °u r  r r *«dom> Through 
lowed hv the Royal Service Responsible Citizenship 
Program The Ruth Meek Delegate, for the convention from 
Circle will have charge of Sam Houston PTA In Psmpa wll \ 
the program. Officers will be be elected at their first meeting at 

\ Initiated. 1S p.m. Oct. 2. /

ante will be Judged by the audience 
ause.

wishing to enter may 
- try to Mrs. Leonard Cain, 

Box »12, Lefora, or call Mrs. Chos- 
tlne Dunn, phone 4521 Lefors, not, 
later than Noifov. 5. _

T h e  B e s t  in  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n

H o u s t o n  — D a l l a s  
F o r t  W o r t h  

A m a ri  11 o—D c n ve r¡
Ticket Office

F W & D  S t a t i o n  •  P h o n e  42 0

NEW FULLY AUTOM ATIC AUTO M ATIC

WASHER
A Wonderful Buy For $279.95 . . . N ow Look At Joe Hawkins' Offer!

FOR A SHORT TIM E O N LY . . .
YOU CAN OWN THIS ^
W ONDERFUL WASHER

FOR ONLY
AND RECEIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE

YO URS AS A  G IFT !
‘ 3 0 0 0

VALUE
If You Have An Old Washer To Trade In 

YOU PAY ONLY $219.50

JOE H AW KIN S
APPLIANCES

"We Service Everything We Sell"
848 W. FOSTER Phone 554

L
B a rg a in s  LH t*

This Can't 

Last Long 
So HURRY!

2 Dan River Shcqts 
2 Dan River Pillow Cases
5 Dundee Bath Towels
6 Dundee Hand Jewels 
6 Dundee Wash Cloths
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Harvesters Meet Sandies
f  *1

In 1-4A  Opener Friday
[Lubbock To 
Meet Odessa 
In

(Continuad from page one) 
a 3*2 curve ball. Furillo-* fly drop
ped Just Inaide the right field foul 
Una for a single but he was out 
attempting to streteh It into a 
double. Collins to Ruzzuto. Cox 
went down swinging.

No runs, one hit, no errors, none 
left.

YANKEES SECOND
Rlzfulo lined a 1-0 pitch over

Ree.e s head Into left center field ? « rr* llned t  M  P»ch to left field

Opener
By BUCK FRANCIS 

Pam Pa News Sperts Editor
start play I n r for keeps 

In the "Little Southwest (oOr 
ferenee" this week — District |.
W *
• AU eight teams of the rugged 
district will swing Into confer- 
epee action for the first time this 
season Friday night. At least two 
of th« games, Amarillo at Pim ps 
and Lubbock at Odessa, will be 
closely watched by schoolboy 
f&flowers throughout the state.
The Golden Sandies of Amarillo 

nvada Harvester 8tadium Friday 
n what Is expected to overflow 
h i“10.000 capacity PHS ball yard.
Soth the Sandies and Harvesters 
ird'unbeaten and untied in three 
tarts. Each finished it. non-loop 
day last week with close wins, 
hip Sandies edging Platnview, IS-13, 
tlU the Harvesters downing I’ as- 
•hnl at Fort Worth, 1«-«
Vrlday's game here will likely 

>e rated a tosaup in most circles 
iy kickoff time. There's not much 
or 'Choose between the two. The 
nly direct comparison is the two 
ames the 8andtee and Harvesters 
layed with Paschal of Fort Worth, 
t margin of a safety was the dlf- 
»rence in the two final scores. 
.Martllo won over the Cowtown 
nslw, 14-4, while the Harvesters! 
>lWwed up with 1« « win over 
Imp same club last week.
Rnother game within the district 

tot will likely get top billing in j 
It  state is the Lubbock-Odessa 
aces. Lubbock has run up a string' 

f i t )  straight wins and the Broncv 
dll be going all out to snap thatj

The defending stale rham- 
ion Westerners haven't been im*| 
fbssivc this season although they 
rv unbeaten and united All three 
dnd have been by narrow mar- 
ins over "so-so" teams 
Silt, there has been a rumor that 

oach Pat Pattison has been hold- 
ig out until district play begins 
At ether this is true will certainly 
J'found uiit Friday night a: Odes- 
¿ "T h j la m es will s ' o t .* *:<*k- 
^ V iv j . i ’ j  from a 7 0 loss at thr 
■mds of Lubbock I sat yanr It was 
\  only dlsirict loss by the Drones 
Tlie other two district games this 
•e«tk send San Angelo to Midland 
0d Abilene to Borger Midland is 
nlSeaten In thrse staits this sea 
gl but may encounter trouble with 
ta Improved San Angelo Bobcats 
bo last Friday night fought high 

I *• regarded Sweetwater to a 14-14 
1 tandstill Midland, meanwhile, was 

«eplng its unbeaten status intact 
—10» a 34-7 romp over Yaleta | 
“ Abilene will be heavy favorites to 

>ggn Borger. The Eagles handed 
1«  defending triple A state cham 
on Breckenridge Buckles s 1»-« 
eking last week while Borger was I 
Inning Ita first game of the sea 
m with a 20-19 win over Austin Page 

El Paso.
Following Is the District I A A A A . ~

‘wrsboard: ,1
I

%

for a single. Ford lined Eraklne's 
first pitch Into right field for a 
tingle, Rlzzuto racing to third. 
Woodllng filed to Robinson, Rlz
zuto scoring after the catch.

the third base lino but Ersktne's 
throw to first was wtld, Ford going 
to third and Col Una to second. It 
waa scored as a single and an
ecror for Ersklne. Bauer walked 
on four pitches, filling the bases.

Snider In deep right 
Ford, who had 
was doubled at 

the plats, , Snidar to Gilliam to 
Campahella. *

One run, three hits, one error, 
two left.

on tour pitches, fi 
Berra filed to Snld 
center field, and 
held up at >thlrd,

Baylor, Hog 
Tilt Features 
SWC Slate

By ED FITE
Baylor's title clash with Arkan

sas, intersections! Jousts by Tsxaa,
Southern Methodist and Texas 
Christian and surprising Texas 
AJtM's first taste of finding itself 
a favorite all go into a pot-pourri 
blend that makes up the Southwest 
Conference schedule this week.

While Arkansas pits Its unfamil
iar- first-place tooting against the 
challenge of the nation's ninth
ranking Baylor Bears. Text« will 
seek revenge against Oklahoma at 
Dallas, SMU renews Us rivalry 
with Don Faurot's Missouri Tigers 
In a Friday night schedule opener, 
also at Dallas, and TCU will try 
to up-end mighty Michigan State 
at east Lansing.

Coach Ray George’s Texas Ag
gies, who have won two and tied 
one In defiance of the odds. Jour
ney to Lubbock to tackle stubborn 
Texas Tech In one pi two Saturday 
night games. Title-favored Rice 
takes a breather at home against 
twice-beaten Hardin - Simmons in 
the other one.

Game Gains lustre 
The Baylor • Arkansas game, 

previously expected to be a com
paratively smooth stepping atone 
for Baylor’s champlonahip aspira
tions, gathered luster over the week 
end as the Razorbacks won out 
13 to 6 in the title debuts 
of Coaches Bowden Wyatt of Ark
ansas and Abe Martin of TCU.

Now, the game may prove a 
troublesome one for the Brulna, 
whose leaky pass defense gave 
concern against Miami last week.
Baylor should be the favorite —
It nos never lost to the Hogs tn 
Waco — but the odds will be 
shortened .considerably.

Texas, which hasn't beaten Okla
homa but once since 1947, will have 
the added incentive of the rank
ling memory of last year's 49 to 20 
Sooner stampede to spur tt on be
fore a national television audience.
Oklahoma fired a four-touchdown 
barrage at Texas tn ths first 12 
minutes last year and the humil
iation was terrific.

SMU • Missouri 
SMU. boasting new-found defen

sive might and an aggressive of
fense that needs a polishing scor
ing punch, may be in for a let
down after its game, but losing 
4 to 4 battle with'Georgia Tech.
If ao, a rejuvenated Missouri team
that lost to Maryland but upset No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
Purdue and beat Colorado, may I left.
avenge last year's defeat at DODGERS FILTH

Yonks Win World Series On 
Martin's Single In 9th, 4-3

rillo riled to Mantle. Cox lined a 
2-2 pitch Into left field foil a single. 
Morgan batted for Milllken. Bauer 
backed against ths 344-footf sign to 
take Morgan's long line drive,

No runs, one hit, no errors,-one 
left.

YANKEES HEVMNTH 
Clem Lablne replaced Milliben 

on the mound lor the Dodgers.

for a single. Mantle filed to Rob
inson. Labine speared Martin's 
bounder and started a double play, 
Gilliam making the pivot at second 
base

_  , . . . . .  , No runs, one hit, no errors, noneCollins hit a slow dribbler slang lett

DODGERS THIRD 
Ersklns struck out after ths 

count rsachsd 2-2. Oilllsm filed to 
Woodllng on a 2-1 pitch. Reest filed 
to Mantis,

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

YANKEES THIRD 
Gilliam made a back • handed 

catch of Mantle's sharp grounder 
and threw him out at first. Mar
tin lined to Robinson In deep left 
center. McDougald'* fast grounder 
bounced off Cox’s glove for an er
ror, McDougald reaching first. Riz- 
zuto fouled to Hodges alongside 
the Yankee dugout.

No runs, no hits, one error, one 
left.

DODGER EIGHTH 
Alile Reynolds replaced Ford on 

the mound for the Yanckees. The 
lights were turned on at the start 
of the inning. Gilliam filed to 
Bauer Just in front of the right 
field stands. Reese flied to Bauer. 
Robinson singled to left. Campa
nella struck out.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

YANKEES EIGHTH
McDougald struck out Rizzuto's

bounder over the mound went for 
a single. Reynolds singled to right 
field, P.lzzuto racing to third. Wood
llng bounced to Reese lwho threw 
to Campanella and Rlzzuto wag out 
at the plate. Reynolds taking sec
ond and Woodllng reaching first on 
the fielder’s cholcs. Johnny Mlza 
batted for Collins and grounded out 
to Hodges.

No runs, two hits, no errors, two 
left.

DODGERS NINTH
Don Bollweg rtplaced Collins at 

first base for ths Yankees. Hodges 
filed to Mantle.

Furillo hit a home run In the lo 
er right field stands tielng ths scor
at 3-3.

Cox struck out. Lablne struck 
out.

Two runs, ons hit, no errors, 
none left.

YANKEES NINTH
Bauer walked.'..Berta * filed to

Furillo. Mantle beat out a slow 
grounder down the third bass lins 
for a single, Bauer going to second.

Martin singled to center, Bauer 
scoring with the winning'run.

One run, two hits, no errors, 
two left.

DODGERS FOURTH 
Robinson bounced to Rlzzuto. 

Campanella went down swinging on 
a 2-3 pitch. Hodges worked the 
count to 3-2 and then bounced to 
Ford.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Longhorns, Sooners 
In Nation's Feature

By TIM MORIARTY
NEW YORK, Oct. 5 - U P —A 

nationally televised meeting be
tween Texas and Oklahoma, five 
major Intersectional games and 
several important conference bat
tles will headline next weekend's 
college football program.

Neither Texas nor Oklahoma 
have lived up to their pre-season 
build - up In early games, but arm
chair quarterbacks can expect the 
usual fireworks when these long
time Southwest rivals get together 
on neutral grounds in the Cotton 
Bowl at Dallas, Saturday.

Texas, surprised by Louisians 
v i w u r v a  i -o i  b t ii  State in iU season opener, had

Ü  „ j ,,  to come from behind against a 
\.0rd f“ *d »o Snider. Woodllng §lubborn Houston team last Batur-

took a strike and then bounced a :day M o rt  .merging a 2« to 7 v ie  
single through the middle of the , „ / v nklahom.  nur. inr bruls- 
diamond into center field. Collins 
worked the count to 3-2 and then 
filed to Furillo In right center.
Bauer bounced to Reese, who 
threw to Gilliam, forcing Woodllng

lory. Oklahoma, still nursing bruis
es sustained against Notre Dame 
made only six first downs In y ttl 
ing for a 7 to 7 tit with nost 
Pittsburgh.

with his first victory over Penn 
State.

Michigan State warmed up for 
Its meeting with Texas Christian
by rolling past Minnesota, Alabama 
looked good in turning back Vand
erbilt, and Duke indicated It was 
ready for Purdue by outclassing 
Tennessee.

Notre Dame, an easy winner ov- ' 
er Purdue, will be idle next week
end. but Midwest fans are guaran
teed plenty of action with three Big 
Ten games and two Big Seven bat
tles on ths agenda. Ohio State will 
be striving to tis Michigan State 
for the Big Ten lend when tt meets 
Illinois at Columbus.

Other Big Ten games will find 
Iowa at Michigan and Minnesota 
at Northwestern. That Iowa-Mlchl- 
gan game could turn Into a high- 
scoring battle. Ths Hawks yes pro
duced ons of thstr most lopsided 
victories In years when they wal
loped Washington Stats 34 to 12 
last Saturday, while Michigan

th* banda of SMU.

ANDIE CAPTAINS — Hl.own shove are L  Am arllln Sandle raptnlns who will lead their team- 
males Int« Friday night's game with thr Light Ing Harvester* at Harvester Stadium. From left, 
kneeling, are llrrshel smith, left end, and C- R. Da ffern, right end, co-raptains. Standing le Robert 
Frazier, fullback, thr captain.

(¡The D a m p s  B a i l i )  N e u rs
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Browns, 49ers 
Are Unbeaten 
Pro Elevens

Thus, Texts trill carry a.2-t rec _____ 
ord into the coaxial clash, white breezed past Tulane 26 to 7,

__________ ________ Oklahoma will be hunting its first p
Binder went down swinging after victory o( the season. The Sooner»

will wind u p as underdogs because , .  ,  . _
of their slow .¡art this season snd >•* weekend and «.It be huntingTCU eTUuermj offmalvely and the count ranched 3-2. Furillo sent " i,L ’* " d snd '*»« '•'»•ekend and will be hunting

defensively in its first two games, a long drive on one bounce against >* ‘ h«nr slow r “ " d another scalp against Iowa State.
w on ‘  »'« »bl* to falter a single the left field bleachers for a dou , Jhs lossiof «*J**> ,b*ck Jo* The other Big Seven contest will
step if It hopes to have a ghost of ble. Cox filed to Mantle. Williams^" th* pm  atandoff. I bring together Kansas and Colora-
a chance against the Michigan J batted tor Ersklne. Williams walk- Interm-cHonal (¡bine* do
State Spartans, the nation's second |ed when Ford's 3-2 pitch was high The major Intersectional games Other Games
ranked team. |and outside. Gilliam was called out on next weekend's schedule will other major conference games

The Texas Aggies may find It on strikes. find Tulsa at Alabama. Purdue at thi< weekend will find Mississippi
strange to be favored against Tech,| No runs, on» hit, no errors, two Duke, Texas Christian at Michigan st4te and Auburn battling for the

“  State, California at Penn, and Neb- southeasternalthough the margin won't be left 
much In lieu of Tech's 27 to 13 
victory oVer Oklahoma AAM last 
Saturday, and any kind of letdown

YANKEES FIFTH
Bob Milllken replaced Ersklne on

raska at Pitt. The most attractive 
offering would appear to be Call

might
the mound for the Dodgers. Berra fornla-Penn The Bears showed lat-

ve costly. They have ! popped to Gilliam on Milllken'» ent power before bowing to power -

lead. pace-setting 
Richmond wtll run Into Virginia 
Tech in the Southern, Yale me«la

___  Columbia In tbs lone Ivy League
prove costly. They have | popped to Gilliam on Milllken'» ent power before bowing to power- rontM( Wake Forest prfvs North 

been fifed up so far and looked first pitch. Mantis worked theIfui Ohio State during the weekend,'carolina In the Atlantic Coast Con-
especially Impressive In nipping count to 3-1 and then lifted a tow- while Penn reared up to present f#rfn<., Baylor entertains Arkan- 
Georgia 14 to 12 last week. ¡»ring fly to Snider. Martin lined a outgoing Coach George Munger , x.  ' ,he g(MI,hwigt Confer«nee. 

May Use Secondary |3-1 pitch on one bounce Into the -  — and Southern Cslifornia is at Wash’-
Cngcli Jess Neely probably wtll right field stands lor a double It 

be abls to take a good look at soms .was Martin's 11th hit for the series,

NEW YORK. Oct. 3 UP
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Painp* Dalle Newt Sp >rt* Editor

District 1-AAAA Makes Remarkable 
Showing Against Outside Opposition

SEVENTEEN W IN  S. F O U R  were "hom ers" but It did seem 
IjOSSES and two tlea ia the record th* Harveatera were getting a raw 310 yards and three touchdowns,! »Ml! 
u deal beat the Chicago Cardinals 27 t o 'T. ,_
hung up by Diatrict A AAA t am b u1_ we won the game neverthe- 7 and the Chicago Bears defeated 
in non-diatrlct play That 's quite a ¡eM) alu, that was what we went the Green Bay Packers, 17 to IS j TCU 
record If our mathematic* l*n t down there for. on George Bland's 16-yard scoring
haywire, that record amounts to _ — _  pass to end Jim Dooley with 3-
an W* pei rentage. | Here 4rf „ f  th» plays that 1-7 minutes to go In Sunday » other

¡of his bench-warmer# against Hal lone short of the record for an In- 
Idtn-Simmons in the wake of the ¡dividual player. McDougald work- 

The Owls' methodical 21 to 1 triumph »d the count to 3-3 and then ground- 
I San L'rancisco Forty-Niners, Cleve- over Cornell and Hardln-Simmona' »d out to Raeae.
. land Browns and Detroit Lions 27 to 21 loaa to Trinity. 1 No runs, one hit, no errors, one

boasted the only perfect records Rice's triumph, like Biylor'a 21- left.
!j Monday as the 12-team National, to-13 edge over Miami and Texas' ----- ---

Football league warmed up for a 2S-U>7 margin over Houston last DODGER* SIXTH
' season of surprises. week, waa according to the form' Mantle meed Into deep light cen-

Victory Earns 
Kansas State

Coach Buck Shaw a Fosty-NInera bul th* performances of ttM ¡er to like Reese s long fly. Itob- J
y s- top thriller Afgisa. • Mustang* and Arkansas |njlon lined a 3*1 pitch down tlte, *

left field foul line for a double. On ..........
Ford * 1-1 pitch Robinson stole |jp -j-b»

Oct • «  
State student

furnished Sunday *, top ........ ..
when end Gordy 8o!tau » lS-yard.wer* *5*, "* ' odd*
field goal with only six seconds to! » « * » «  » « «sing,
go gave them a 31 to 30 upset T««m w C T >«t
triumph over the Lo* Angeles' ' ¿ f v -
Rams at San Francisco. j a a «> — J

The Browns, with Otto Graham TV** ..........  ? f 1 til IS Wh° m ,d* th* P‘*y lon< ,oolh* "  ,•,nin,
completing 13 out of 22 passes for # -!*  7.7 ! ! • KX i* ! i  ,U-t*d . . .  A d*>r wtlhou! V  ,h« r*

------ *.........  • I « .«M 4
Conf«r«nei Standing!

ii*Nyk At
tan  Ana*)« al MidUmi

initial Tilts 
}n Tap For 
ichoolboys

By UNITED PRE*3 
ulf Coast and the Panhandle high 
|bt the Texas schoolboy football th* *u t*
cture In tha two top divisions ~ ' . . . .  ysrdaee and showedM wMk i If you haven t gotten your ticket yT i "  er
Port Arthur, conqueror of touted ,0 ,h« Am‘ rtl|o *®me h*r* ^ rid*2['
trims Christ! Ray last week, gets >'ou >*« bU**'
crack at Ray's Intrs-clty rival, manager Roy MrMlllen re-

>rpua Chriatt Miller this week ln P°, !ed ,hl* morning that only about 
is  of ths two top Class AAAA >«> tickets remained unsold. And 
MlMts ¡they were due to be sold out be-

, The result won't count In the (or* lh* ''«V s  over. In th. event
I' ending., but th. on. In th. tip of y°u « a d  thia before 5 p m ., you

hatween P*m n. .ml may «till be able to latch bn to

L T
I» ñ
1 • .** 

Only g«ni*i pJayrd.
Last W n H'« ftMuttt

lUyltir 21. Miami 13 
Ille« 2*. Cornali î

2Ä. Houatnn î 
Taxa« A A M 14. «¿for^U 12

Pet. Pt». Op

1* 1* didtdd
'* 'J One run, one hit, no errors, non# suit of a football victorv li a rarltv 

M L ____ -  | at Kansaa State, but the Wildcats'

were called back due to penalties: B*mea,
Five of the eight District l-AAAA ^ 23-yard pas* play from J. N. | In Saturday night games, the 

teams are unbeaten. Among Uua Wright.' to John Darby; two 17- Lions rallied with 17 third-quarter 
group ia the Abilene Eagles who yar<j runs by Darby; and a 30-yard points to defeat the Baltimore Colts 
have been tfed once The other rUn bv Harold Lewis to th . Pa»- 27 to 17, and the Pttaburgh Steeler» 
foui, Pampa. Amarillo, Lubbock Cb»| »»ven. - -  ¡downed the New York Giants 24
and Midland are undefeated and --------- I to 14. Th# Philadelphia Eagles and
un**,d  ,  ... One of the pleasing Instances of [Washington Redskins began the l0n "night.

At least one ^  these teams will h« H>n,e, ter.p Mchal gam» WM weekend action Friday night b y lt  TrU .*-, 
fa I from the unbeaten untied ranks ^  , howlr Jf of Bobby Wilhelm on Pl»ylni «  71 to 21 tie.
this w »rk  That, oi roursr win o{(en(J(_ wuhelm, already a stal- The Uons, the defending league

, rlaih wart on <l«f«n»«.-wa* inserted Into c hampions, and Forty-Niners are Piavac. »e«*o7
he Fndav mcht Unite! Pre-i* th* of,en*‘ v4 hneup when Darby tied for the Western Division lead Moegia’, rtlca . j"
i a . S ' K . ' S S .  S T S iu S X  »  »< “ ™  *>» J “ , * * r f ?  T T T ?*■ ' “ ” ™ '  « 7an injury. Ing for their fourth straight East- F»n>temaksr. Rle« . . . .  l

Wilhelm picked up aome good ern Division title, also bavt w o n ' Brsw»r. jr*xa«  ....... 2

Georgi« T»eh I. »M l 
Arkanrn« 13. TUU I.

TM» W «*k'» jOsmM 
f r i l l »

»MU va. MtsMOiirl af Dallai, night. 
Sature ay

T e l««  vs. Oktihoma at Dilla«, 
ba.vlor va. Arkan«sa at W ien IconM  
Rice va. Mardln-Slmmon« at Houa-

Michigan State at Kaat 
i Laurini. Mirti. -
I Texa« AM va. T «iaa  Tech al Lub-

hl).
Individual Seermg

Td P it  E» T»I

left.

DODGER* SEVENTH 
Bnider want down swinging. Fu-

-gxaa between Pampa and Am a- 
llo wtll sines It marks the open- »  ducat before the office closes, 

of title play In power-packed McMHIen aay* there tan t much 
trict J-AAAA, which boast four poaslbtlily of _Amarillo _ returning
the division's 10 perfect record any tickets. "We sent them 1.500 

adult and 1.000 student ticket* but 
I'm sure they'll be asking for; Rivaling those game* for

■  will be Defending Champion more, McMtllen said 
-tbbock's severest test of theM  
*iung season again«! once-beaten.
.ICS-tied Ode»«« In snnth*i (liatiic t 

i. The champion Westernem'
‘ -game winning itreak will b« in 

I* vare dahger here

ed loU of drive their first two games. The Red- nliT*'TM*y.,°AAM......... i
t call Wl)h*'~> a skins also are unda^ated in the Youngblood, T rx l»  1
ips drii Eastern race but their record Is Tf’U ....... . 1.
g hit a marred by their Ue with the r - J ‘ *T'"H.t-7.,

certainly can 
"quitter." He keeps 
the ball after being
ly picke up several extru . . _s. | Eaglet 
He carried only four official times 
In the Paschal game but gained 
33 yards an average of eight plus 
yards per carry.

tSS.SOS See Fro Games
|J NEW YORK, Oct. 3 — U P-The
11 National Football Lsagua's stx 

weekend games drew a total of
\\ 113,900 fans with ths top crowd of
12 43,922 sitting In on Sunday's Ram- 
!  Forty-Niner thriller at San Fran- 
Id a ce .

meeting tonight. A couple of Har-bac:k  f r o m  a  w e e k e n d  ................
Jaunt to Fort Worth where we veiter (nmg ar» due lo^be shown.
took tn Herveeter-Paachal S*m «,A . th coach»« will rive a re- „.»li ni . . . .H  with Ih« ahnw. 0 lne V°*cn«« win give a re

Raiders Eying 
Tex. Ag Till

By UNITED PRES*
Texas Tech essays another giant 

Don't forget the Quarterback Club T*1* thif  ^**k ,n Ul* Bor

Several of the Harvester fans 
attending the game at Fort Worth 
Including yours truly took In the 
third game of the World Series via 
Television Friday afternoon. It was 
our first baseball game to witneas 
over TV and tt waa quits a treat

Aggie» Rice Stars Set Pace 
In SWC Offensive Figures

By UNITED PRES* | yards for 94 plays, whll# D&ugal
Don Ellis of Uta Taxaa Agglsa Cameron of Texas was second with 

end Koaee Johnson of Rlcs paced i «2 yards on 41 play4. Morris Stone 
the individual offensive perfor- of Rice was third with 134 yards

Kansas State once had the dub- his career on a note of unhappt- 
tous honor of setting a modern Deaa

S f c ^ ' t h a ^ S ?  s £ $ ? i J £ |  w t ^ f a e ^ C ^ g o ^ L ^ X
gam t^oM h« U M  th7w u£|  ̂ * ll. ag ll» f r ^  ,0" t
cat. c m .  out loser 23 .tr lg h t  S S ° ?  * 5  
times.

; The top game in Class AAA will 
|so be a diatrict affair, pitting un- 
• feated, untied McAllen against 

_en. which blemished Hous- 
i n Laniar'a record with a Ue last 

In T-AAA
i addition to the aforementioned 

Midland. Dallas Wilson. 
Tech, Dallas 8unset, Waco 

Houston Reagan in Class 
and Snyder, Nacogdoches, 

Alamo Heights. San An- 
tlson, Kingsville and Edln- 

in AAA are undefeated and 
Unbeaten but Ued are Port 

Lamar and Abilene in

we were well pleased with the show 
ing of the Harvesters. But we 
feel that the Green and Goldera 
wtll have to play even better, to 
win this week's game with Ama
rillo. - . . 1

Although the Harvester* won Fri
day's gamp, ths Pampa fans on 
hand for the game, of which there 
were a rouble of hundred or so 
wera "fighting mad" ' over the 
numerous penalties th* PHBlans 
drew.

These penalties stopped several

der Conference's top attraction 
The Red Raiders, leading the 

loop with two victorias and with a
port on Friday's g .m 7 a t F o . t  *  0kU '
Worth and also a preview on thia homa A* M fr**h tn U>«lr minds
Friday's Amarillo battle.

FOR A MATTER of Information 
Tulsa’s Golden Hurricane defeated 
College of Paclfcl at Stockton, 
Calif, Saturday night, 22-13. The 
game didn't appear in many Texas 
newspapers Sunday since It wasn't 
ovar until well past midnight Sat
urday.

'U .  3. Netmen Win
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 4 —U P - 

potentlonal scoring drives for the iDefending men’s singles champion 
Harvesters . As we have already|Osrdnar Mulloy of Coral Gables,(Hilo

i Coni

stay at home to entertain explos
ive Texas AfcM of the Southwest 
Conference.

Their chances of ending the Ag
gie#' aurprtaing surge might be en
hanced by the fact their foea may 
have a letdown In store.

Hardin-Simmons, its record tar
nished with a 27 to 21 loss to Trin
ity, faces an even bigger task In 
th# powerhouse Rice Owls 
Houston.

West Texas State, which was idle 
last week, tackles Trinity at Ama-

____ ___ ______  ___ said, th# Harvesters gained 123 F la , Maureen Connolly of San Dts-I Arizona, which opened Ita con-
'in !T lW M tw »t*r"in < t"ih er-^ »r<l» *n th«  Paschal game that go and Shirley Fry of Akron, Ohlo fertnce race with an aasy «4 to T 

. . . .  waa rubbed out via th# penalties.-were victorious Sunday along with victory over New Mexico ASM,
n ln '_______  . | Since we were further from the Argentine tltleholder Enrique Mo-'plays New Mexico at Tucson, while

'scene of combat than th* gam*'»! res In the 11th annuel Pan Amerl- th# New Mexico Aggies entertain 
The News Classified Ads officials, we won't say the officials can tennis tournament. 'Me Mur ray at Las Cruces.

mantes through tha first three 
weeks of ths Southwest Conference 
football race.

Ellis held a narrow lead for both 
total offense and passing, while

on 13 carries.
Sammy Morrow of TCU led the 

puntera with a 31.6-yard average. 
,'vhll* McHan waa second with a

Johnson moved out front In th* 44.9 mark.
rushing daparimant.

The Aggie Quarterback has com 
pleted 29 of 37 pansea for 324 yards 
and thra* touchdowns, while Cotton
Davidson of Baylor ranked second pnly four passes, while Floyd Sage
only two yard# back with 322 
yards and one touchdown on 14 
out of 24 aerial completion*. 

McHan Third In Passing 
Lamar McHan of Arkansas, who 

at rank* second to Ellis In total M- 
fans*, was third In passing with 13 
out of 23 for 111 yards and on* 
touchdowns. His 134 yards rushing, 
good (or fourth place among the 
runners, gave him an overall total

Hopkina I-cad« Pass Receiver*
Wayne Hopkins of Baylor led the 

pas. rscaivsrs with 131 yards on point«

of 345 yards compared with 374 for __
EHI* Davidson was third with 322 wj(b j » j  5 "yarda
yards. , -------1

Johrtion's 94 yards against Cor
nell last Saturday shot him to 134

ly had caught the most — eight — 
and hta 124 yards put him up next 
to Hopkins on yardage.

In the team statistics. SMU led 
across tha board in the wake of Its 
starling performance against Geor
gia Tech, which mad* no yardage 
passing and only 12 yards rushing 
against the Mustangs. On offense. 
Rice led In rushing with a 279- 
yard average. Baylor in passing 
with 131 yard* and In total offense

Rood Th* News OtaoaHM Ads

Won But Lost
Actually. Kansas Stats scored 

one conference victory on tha field 
in 1931—14 to 12 over Missouri— 
but lost It later tn a conference 
room. An eligibility ruling against 
Kansas Stats wiped ths win off 
the books.

Toasted along with the players 
Monday were ths coaches headed 
by Bill Meek.

Meek said after th* gam* that 
"statistics hear out that it waa no 
fluke victory. I have felt all along 
that tn any given game. If we got 
our share of tho breaks, the boys 
would either wttf or make it plenty 
tough.

"Excepting Oklihoma and Miss
ouri. I think this K-8tata team 
ranks most favorably ■ with any in 
the conference." he said.

In all of 1931 and 1932. kansaa 
State under Meek won only one
game «- a noa-conference affair 
from Bradlay while losing 13. The 
1932 team wound up the season 
scoring only 31 points.

HlaU*Ura Hack Victory
This year’s squad has scored 90 

in winning two of three
starts. The team walloped Drake 
M to 0 la its opener, but lost to 
Colorado AAM 14 to IS.

A pair of Nebraska fumble* led 
to Kansaa State touchdowns Satur
day. but the Wtldcati marched 30 
and 41 yard* for touchdown* and 
had two other counters nullified be
cause of penaltiea

The resurgent Wildcats out-
rushed Nebraska. 343 to 101. out-
passed the Huskera 74 yard* to 33, 
and almost doubled tha foa tn first 
down*. 18 to 3.

At Kansas State, -It's been a great 
year for football, even though th* 
season* is juat w»U under way.

19»

ington In th* beat Pacific CoaBt 
offering.

Elsewhere aaound the nation, the 
major games will bring together
Navy-OomsU, Holy Croea-Bucknell. 
ritnceton-Rutgers, Syracuae-Ford- 
lara, Army • Dartmouth, Boston 
College-Vflianova, Indiana M a r- 

uette, Oklahoma AAM • Wichita, 
JtU • Kentucky, Tulane-Georgta 
'ech, Maryland - Georgia, Mias- 
isippi-Vandet bill, Wyoming • Coto- 
•do AAM. Oregon State • Stan

ford. and Washington Slale-Oragoa. 
Friday nifht games include 8MU*

A Holiday
MANHATTAN Kan ,

-----   r T - V t o .P U .O f c ' third. Campanella bounced out to J ^ v « S h  ólldiv spree Mon-

¿ H j •: ? 1  s I ä j ä s r « - s i . i ; “; s '

Mize To Retire 
After Series

YANKEES SIXTH I 27 to 0 upset of Nebraska Saturday
I» Rlzzuto filed to Snider In ahal- in K-State'a first Big Seven Con- 

low center field. Ford worked thejference game of the season erased 
count to 2-1 snd then bounced to the class schedule.
Reeae. Gilliam knocked down The victory waa the first Big 
Woodllng1* sharp grounder but Seven win for Kansas Stale since 
could not coma up with th* ball I 1949. over Colorado 27 to 13. It
and It went to? a single. Collins waa the first triumph over a Neb-' NEW YORK Oct. 5 —^UP-jJ.to 
walked on four pitch**. Bauer cask* team since 1942 and th* wtd- of the key player* ln th* Yankea 
worked the count to 2-1 and then j «*t victory margin for the Wild- cast hoping to clinch ita fifth 
popped to Reeae ¡cats since the 47 to 7 defeat of straight world championship Mon-

No run*, on* hit, no errors, two 1°** State in 1934. . .   ̂ day or Tuesday may be ending

year with Uttla more than a  cap 
ual good-by* from the Yankee man
agement.

There's no doubt about Mg to
mato-faced Johnny's desire to stay 
ln th* majors. But after th* run
around he .claims he received after 
th* 1933 World Series, tn which he 
performed tn outstanding hitting 
Job. Mize has little hop* of being 
re-hired for 1934. .

"After th* great World Series I 
had last year, I thought I waa all 
set for this season," Mis* said ba- 
fore taking his practice licks (or 
Sunday's gam* . at Ebbets Field. 
"But after tha-deal they gave me 
laat spring, I don’t look forward to 
much for next year."

Mize did not slabqrat* on the 
"deal" th* Yankees gav* him, but 
tt ia known that after hitting three 
homers, driving In six runs and 
batting .400 to lead the Yank**« to 
the world championship last year, 
ha had to take a pay slash down 
to about 321,00» for 1903.

Track Schedule Cancelled
LAS VEGAS, N ev, Oct. 3 —UP
The Las Vegas Jockey Club can

celed Monday* scheduled racing 
card due to a shortage of entries, 
and the track's four racing days 
weekly will be cut to two days, 
beginning next Saturday.

IJUier Win* Agala
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif, Oct. 3 

— UP—National Amateur Golf 
Champion Gen# Littler won th* Cal
ifornia Amateur title Sunday with 
s 8-4 victory over Dr. F. M. Tay
lor. Pomona dentist. Littlsr shot 
near perfect golf and was seven 
under par for the 32 hole« played.

Read The Mews Ctoseifled Ads
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TOWN TALK DELIVERED FRESH TWICE
Enhance The Beauty Of Your 
Car At Hall & Pinson Tire Co.

Would you like to improve the 
looke of vour car'« interlon? If you 
would, all you have to do 1» atop 
by Hall A Plnaon, located at TOO 
W. Foater and have a aet of new 
aeat covera fitted on your car. 
Theae aeat covera are not only 
beautiful, but made of quality ma
ter ia l and expert workmanship« 
Thev have a huge dlaplay on hand 
to laaure'you of getting the right 
ahse and color combinations suit- 
able for your car.

They alao have many beautiful 
'stj^M and patterns to select from 
too, and that la one reason why 
Hall k  Plnaon la known as aeat 
cover headquarters all over the 

JPanhandle area. You’ll find too. 
that these seat covera are fitted 
on your car with extreme care, 
because the fitting of aeat covera 
determines the length of wear you 
will obtain from them.

If seat covera do not fit cor
rectly, they will wear In the places 
where they wrinkle or sag. Hall 
k  Plnaon fits your seat covera 
with such expert knowhow, that 
you are guaranteed a perfect fit 
on any seat cover you may pur
chase at their business establish
ment.
< You can get various styles of

14-Year Strike 
Ends This Month

DUN LAOOHAIRE, Ireland, Oct. 
t —UP—1the world’s longest strike, 
against Pat Downey's saloon here, 
probably will end this month, U 
was reported Saturday.

Downey died last May, and the 
saloon will be offered for sale at 
public auction. If a buyer Is found, 
the 14-year-old strike will be over.
• “ If the premises change hands, 

the strike will end,’ ’ a union spokes
man said. "W e will have no dis
pute with the new owner.”

The saloon has been picketed 
continuously since IBM, when 
Downey angered the union by fir
ing a bartender. Pickets offered 
condolences to Mrs. Downey when 
her husband died, but the bar con 
ttnued strikebound under 
management.

ilalds, checks or solids In either 
fabric or nylon and plastic ma
terials. And thbse different styles 
are available in many colors to 
matctf the Interior color scheme of 
your car. If you wish, bring your 
car in to Hall k  Pinson, located 
at TOO W. Foster and match your 
seat covers with your car’s in
terior colors. Then they will fit 
these new seat covers with the 
best of care. And you'll find that 
you will get months and months 
of beautiful wear from these fine 
seat covers, available at Hall *  
Pinson, the seat cover headquar
ters.

Another valuable factor to take 
into consideration Is price. And at 
Hall k  Pinson, seat cover head
quarters, you will find any price 
range In seat covers. They can 
show you many fine seat covers 
In low, low prices that will fit 
any family's budget.

As you probably already know, a 
lot of places will have a seat cover 
that appeals to you, but when It 
comes down to finding that same 
seat cover in the site to fit your 
car, alas, no seat cover. Hall k  
Plnaon can fit your car In the 
seat cover that you choose, whether 
you have a sedan, four door or 
two door, coupe or limousine. Shop 
Hall k  Pin son’s today for the seat 
covers that will really please you 
in style, color, fit and price. Re 
member, they are located at TOO 
W. Foster, and they also offer 
other items such as tires, tubes, 
oil and gas products and various 
other service station needs. Drop 
In and see them today. You'll be 
glad you did.

TOVNIAUl
sesse AH Business And School Needs Can 

Be Filled At Pampa Office Supply
A smart businessman knows Office Supply stands and

f

FRESH BREAD U  BEST — When you buy bread, you want the freshest bread In town. And when 
you buy Town Talk Bread, you get the best bre ad plus the fact that It’s better still because It’s 
delivered fresh twice daily to your grocer. There are  a number of different types of bread baked by 
Town Talk Bakeries such as raisin, rye, whole whe at, buttermilk and salt free bread for dieters. Yes, 
they have all types of nutritious breads for you r family. The next time you're at your favorite gro
cer’s, ask for wholesome Tewn Talk Bread. Rem ember, too, they bake decorative cakes tor special 
occasions. ,

* W '• • 1 ’

Children Need Everyday 
Nourishment From Bread

Fine Realty Needs 
Offered At The 
Top O' Texas Realty

You can buy a home In one 
easy stsp by dealing with the Top 
o’ Texas Ileal Estate k  Insurance 
Co., La Nora Theater Building.

Many buyers. M. G. Elkins, own
er and operator of the Top o' 
Texas Realty and Insurance Com- 

her pany, said, are forced to g e t  
their new home In a first office

During the school months, es
pecially the nice months that make 
playing outdoors necessary, your 
children burn up loads of energy.
And when they burn this energy 
up, It needs to be replaced. And 
freah nouriahing bread can do It other delicious breads, too. 8uch 
for you. Bread la the main staff aa: ralain. rye, whole wheat, but- 
of life, and without It a m eal j termilk. salt free and F r e n c h  
loses its basis for healthful nour-j bread. These are but a few of the 
iahment. many bread and pastry items that

since sandwiches are impertant in great convenience for busy peo- 
the everyday occurence of school pi# who like hot rolls, but do not 
children. And since they need so have time to bake them. Those 
much extra energy, why not serve persons can pick up a package 
delicious Town Talk Bread. j at Town Talk brown and serve 

The Town Talk Bakery serves rolls at their grocer's, put them
‘‘ In the oven for a few minutes, 

and then enjoy the warm delicious 
flavor of warm rolls.

Remember, buy Town T a l k  
breads for the best and freshest

Town Talk Bakeries have solved 
this problem for you. They deliver 
twice dally to your favorite grocer

are brought to you by Town Talk breads in town 
Bakeries. These breads are made 
from only the best of wheat ker

Read The News Classified Ads

Complot« Selection 
Office Machine« 

And Supplies
Skew Walker —  Rayai 

National —  M os 1er

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO,

lev Ike Uffiee”
n i N. cayier

ine.r new nome in a urti cince, ^ ^ ‘ ^ V r e a d ’"* ' ^our^fam* w h 'h ^ f e  ^Ìurrnm ing1̂ ^ . ^ ' ^  
Ü S ÏÏÜ  ‘ Ï L . ' Ï T Â ^ J Â r l u a y i  d ¡ £  A meal a meal siding your children', diet. When

And especiallyS t t U b T *  i^ t  ^ d
The Top o’ Texas Realty has

arrangements are made In o n e  R®Flll©ry Worker
* ,rUnM’  Wounds Himself

Elkins promises you the very| BAYTOWN. Tex., Oct. »--U P  A 
best In courteous service and the j 28-year-old refinery worker was fa- 
beet deal in town Property or tally wounded by hia own pistol jloua fruit pies and pecan pie. In 
realty U a wonderful Investment Saturday while he was on a fishing colder weather, the bakers add a

SEAT COYER 
Headqaarters

Wa Maintain the 
Largest Stock of 

-  Soot Cavort io the 
Entire Panhandle

Guaranteed Fit

HaH & Pinson
700 W. Foster 

Fhono 255

Vaccine May Halt 
Pinkeye In Cattle

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.,

and when you deal with qualified trip with a friend 
men and women who know the Leslie Ratline, who worked for
bU-n*“ ^ ? rOÛ ly’ *2“  C"  1 *° Humble Oil k  Refining Co. here, wrong. E lkin,, also offer, you a U *  . t Jartnto Memorial Hoe- 
property management and rental| |ta| Marly two u Xtr the
service. If you have property and ^  occurred 
wirt to rent. Elkin, will see U» It £ £ £  8hinff M M Brown « , d 
thet It stays rented. see. to the w u  fuhlnr w,th Frank
upkeep and take, the worry con.-',Campbell, » .  on the San Jacinto 
pletely off your shoulder. *'®P River n.» r  U.i. »  He said Ralllns

you shop for groceries the next 
time, pick up a loaf of delicious
Town Talk Bread for your family,. . _ . . . .
and se, if you can't tell the dlf- '* A veterinarian atference the Te“ * agricultural experiment

Town Talk also feature. all ■tetlon haa perfected a vaccine 
kinds of cakes especially t h e th»t prevent costly pinkeye In 
made-tonjrder decor«Uve cake. ;'»«>•. “  was .dlaclosed Saturday 

Alljroar Town Talk earner, v a r - l » ^  veterlnartan „  Dr. *F c .
Jackson, of the Angleton Field 

line of cream pies. I * “/  who organism
The baked good, ere produced «h«  *»••*■« after five• — - r  yean  of effort.

He perfected a vaccine that pre
vented infection in 85 per cent of 
the 1.500 cattle used as tests cases.

in the clean, efficient, modern 
plant at 1400 N. Main St in Bor
der. Person»- visiting Borger are
Invited to tour the plant. , __ . _  . __ , . „

Many persona, especially school: Director R. D. Lewis of the ex- 
children are showiT through the payment « 1 * 11 o n  »“ d PWmjo 
bakery, told how It operate, and t t * ^ * ™ * £ * ^

In and talk ever this service and pistol fell from his holster while he
you'll find that owning rent prop- ;irM trylng  to .tart hU outboard 
erty c m  be easy when you leave motor ^  weapon .truck the hot- 
your troubles with the Top o Tex- lh.  ^  arw1 ,ir.H m .
ee Realty k  Insurance.

The firm has been handling 
G.L and F.H.A. loans since 194*.
Through an arrangement with the

tom of the boat and fired. The 
bullet entered Ralllns' right side.

Senator For Farm Aid
WnCAOO, Oct. »—UP—dan. Mil-

Oulf Coast Investment Corporation R Young (R-N.D.I said hare
t k a  T a e v  sw* T a v a a  n n m n o n w  r a n  . . .  w  .the Top o' Texes company c m that falling farm prices are ahandle real estate loan, .quickly-.,frlfhtfu, <* „o th er fl-
end eoeivenlently Inanclal storm.”  Young said that

Top o Texas edeo cm  li‘ lp T™ "Invariably hard times have fol- 
to obtain Just about m  typ*o< ' tow, fmrm prlc . "  „ d called
Insurance. It hMdles policies for. L ,  onn,|nued hleh eovernment «in. 
fire, automobile, farm, potlomy«-; 
litis, life Md Inland marine In 
surMce.

Insurance policies are pieced 
with these Old Line Stock Com
panies :

Canadian Fire Insurance Co. 
Canadian Indemnity C0.
Western Assurance Co.
Founders Insurance CO.
Home. Fire and Marine Insur

ance Co.
Lloyd's of North America.
New Amsterdam Casualty Co. 
Equitable LUe Assurance Society. 
American Standard Life Ineur-

M ce Co.
All of tha companies. Elkins

B elied, are licensed to do 
w In Texas.

for continued high government sup
port prices in e speech to the an
nual meeting of the American 
Meat Institute.

see it working. Persons are given 
no scheduled tours, instead, they 
are shown through as they come 
to the plant.

Town Talk Bakery was organ
ised about two years ago to fill 
a need for fresh baked goods in 
the Upper Panhandle. Besides 
Pampa In this area Town Talk 
serves Bkellytown M d White 
Deer.

Lannis Crowe Is the Town Talk 
salesman tor the Pampa vicinity.

The salt-tree, and butler and 
egg breads are produced by 
Town Talk bakers for the con
venience of persons who are diet
ing end can not eat aalt or need 
extra-food value meals.

Brown M d serve rolls are a

lose flesh and milk production 
The ailment spreads rapidly— 

faster among feedlot and dairy 
cattle than among range cattle— 
and may Infect 80 per cent of a 
herd within one to three weeks. 
Herefords are most susceptible and 
Jersey cattle run them a close sec
ond.

that to get good work, he must 
also supply good equipment, plen
ty of little supplies such aa pen
cils, inks, erasers, ledger fillers 
Md other essentials that keep m  
efficient office working smoothly. 
And the s m a r t  businessman 
knows that when he depends on 
the Pampa Office Supply, he will 
have quality supplies that wll save 
him money In the long run.

Students who have the proper 
equipment to work with, are just 
like anyone else doing a job. It 
depends a lot on the tools he has 
to work with. And when you buy 
those toolF from the Pampa Of
fice Supply, .located at 211 N. 
Cuyler, you can depend on better 
workmanship. Fine school supplies 
also aide the student In other 
ways. When a child does n o t  
have hia own equipment and sup
plies, it hinders him from doing 
good work. And when he has to 
borrow from hia neighbor in the 
classroom, it doubles the load on 
both students. Keep your child 
well supplied, so that he has an 
even chance of turning out the 
best work that he can do.

The Pampa Office Supply alao 
has a party good* department that 
will be a life-saver to m a n y  
hoatesaea. When school starts, the 
parties begin. And the p a r t y  
goods department furnishes the 
hostess with favors, tablecloths, 
napkins M d appropriate games 
for the party in mind. Don't worry 
and fret over the problems of 
giving a party when the Pampa

Nehru Hits 
U.S. Policy |

By PHIL NEWSOM
United Press Foreign Analyst
India's very vocal Prime Minis

ter JaWaharlal Nehru accuses the 
United States of being politically 
immature.

The United States might accuse 
Nehru of suffering, politically, 
from an Inferiority complex.

At M y rate, a series of events 
M d utterances by Nehru in recent 
weeks has not improved relations 
between the two countries.

The brilliant, 64-year-old Nehru 
inherited his mantle of leadership 
of the Indian people from Mohan- 
dua Gandhi. He is a contradictory 
man with a determined and appar
ently instinctive distrust of the 
''impariallat West.”  It would be 
difficiult to say just what the Unit
ed Statea could do to please him.

Accused of Bigotry
Of late, he has in effect accused 

the United States of bigotry.
;t He has found United States for
eign policy immature.

He has denied that India wants a 
place on the Korean political con 
ference table, but, because the 
United States banned India from 
the conference, he accused the U.S. 
government of flouting the will of 
both Asia and Europe.

He describes Indian policy as in
dependent but not neutral. And, 
while he freely criticises U.S. pol
icy, he declares that "M y  country 
which disapproves” his own policy 
"must be thinking in terms of push
ing the people of India around.”

At Panmunjom where Indian 
troops are guarding some 23,000 
war prisoners unwilling to go home 
and where India acts as chairmM 
of the five-nation Neutral Commis
sion, the commission first was ac-

' Supply* slants ready 
waiting to help you.

You’ ll alao find the famous Hall- 
mark greeting cards for every oc
casion at the Pampa Office Sup
ply. Birthday cards with lovely 
sentimental verses, or humorous 
cards that will give the receiver 
plenty of chuckles. Beautiful m - 
niverfeary cards, wedding cards, 
sympathy anl seasonal cards that 
will be in the best of taste. Stop 
in and look over the wide selection 
for you* to choose from.

Speed Flight Postponed
EL CENTRO. Calif., Oct. 3 —UP 
High winds Saturday forced post

ponement of an attempt by the 
Navy's Skyray jet fighter for a new 
world speed record The Navy set 
a new date for a try for the speed 
test after the United States weath- cuaed Of distributing Communist 
er bureau forecast continued high 
winds for 8unday.

'(lip Joint' 
Doesn't Own j 
Pair Clippers;

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS * •
WASHINGTON, Oct. S —U P -  

One of the spifflest clip joints in 
our town doesn't own a pair .of 
clippers.

I ’m talking about barbershops, 
of court«.

In the swanky Mayflower Hpt>V
shop you alt in the chair, get 
aproned in M d the man starts’ to 

A  It. work on you with no moro tools
than a comb M d a pair of shear*/ 

“ No ^Uppers’ ”  I asked. ,“_wi 
Barbei- Bernard FrMks replied: 
“ We do not have any clippey*,, 

sir. We ave old-fashioned here. We 
give you a custom-made trim.”

No Gab .
Ordinarily In the other barber,,', 

shops you start to take a little nap 
or read your paper and you feel,, 
the hair-mower running a haphaz
ard course up the nape of your,» 
neck.

What is even more wonderful 1|$, ‘ 
this custom-made shop, fellows Uka 
Bernard Franks keep their Up 
sewed, I didn't hear one word about 
Carl Erakine's chore against the 
New York Yankees.

There was no mention of the Re- 
publican C o n g r e s s  or Presi
dent Ike's s o u . elbow, or his golf -  
game either. Nothing but wonder- „ 
ful silence. *

My old daddy, Carl F., once w*nt . 
to barber college and he used to * 
come home and practice his trad*. , 
on his young. Many's the Sunday, • 
I sat atop a heap of pillows on a ,t 
semi-high chair while Dad did the 
best he could with hand clippers. 
Sometimes his mower didn't work 
so good and more often than not,, 

jit yanked out more wool than It 
¡clipped.

'Store-Bought' Haircut 
I'll never forget the first stors- 

_  bought haircut I ever had. Th* 
HOUSTON, Oct. 3—UP—Assistant j "soup bean special”  had been hired . 

District Attorney R. H. Gallier Sat- to play for the junior-senior bM - 
urday dlaclosed he would seek to quet. My trim was, of course » ,  
have another Indictment returned j clipper job. Barber Red Bell gave 
against Jerry Bradshaw, a luxury-|me his very bist, which was pretty 
loving real estate operator charged j good.

APPOINTMENT — of Homer T. 
Anderson, above, as manager 
ef the meat department at the 
Harvester Food Market No. 1, 
1333 N. Hobart, was announced 
today by T. V. Wade, manager. 
Anderson's experience w i t h  
meatn ranges over twenty-five 
years, thirteen of which were 
spent with one grocery store in 
Psrimps.

Realtor Charged 
With Embezzling

with embezzling $15.000 from a fu 
neral home director 

Gallier said he would present to

After I was p r e 1 1 1 s d up, th* 
"bean special" decided that, being 
prettied up all around, It was Uma

a grand jury on Monday a case inlwe asked for more money per man. 
which Bradshaw allegedly got'After all, the piano player, M elba. 
$3,000 from Mr. and Mrs F. E. Weedman, had spent 31.25 for a
Wiley and their son Loren In a marcel and all » e  were about to
real estate deal. take home was $1 each. We ap-

Friday. the grand Jury Indicted pointed a committee of one, th* 
Bradshaw on charges of taking $15,-¡J*1* " s Plt ’ Vannote, to call on old 
000 from Pat H. Foley. The money P00 Severson the senior class ad- 
was allegedly paid him as "«am  v i^ r. to ask for $1 50 which would 
e*t”  money in a real estate trana- 1**v* Melba a net of 75 cents and _
action but Foley charged that the J *  r**t us $1.25, since crock
realtor failed to live up to the trim . In hose days w«r« a quart.r
agreement, though he kept the j no . . .  .money. Doc got sore and flr«d us.

Series Weather In 64's
NEW YORK, Oct. 5 —U P -T h e 1 

temperature Is expected to dip 
slightly for Monday's sixth gam e' 
of the World Series, but it still; 
won't be topcoat weather The of
ficial forecast is "considerable 
cloudiness M d coolef, with a high 
temperature In the mid SO's.”

Read The News Classified Ads

They’ll Do It Every Time
i yjF ■■■■— ■■ ■■

By Jimmy Hado

Ö Jc R E B O U I.
A S S IS T A N T  

f a c t o t u m  w rrw
TUE LOCAL TE A M , 
a M A S A T O Ü 6 M  
•  «JD0 Ö M H 6  
AWAY T IC K E T S 

-  CURINO TVIE 
SE ASO N ***»

fANVBooy 
, ID <30 TD TUE 

GAME
f?

RIGHT . . .  from end to mdl
From toil light to bumpor, your 
ear Is RIGHT and ready to roll. 
whM our top-flight mechanic* 
tomploto thstr work. Our men 
ire the beet in the Duaineas. . . 
hat's why they’r* here.

Cornelius Motor
COMPANY 

, 315 W . Foster Ph. 34«

Ask
TOW N

The
Electric Supply

“ Pampe's Electrical 
Headquarter*"

» CONTRACTORS 
•  APPLIANCES 

•  FIXTURES 
«  REPAIRS

■

"We Specialise to 
OU Field Eleclleetrificatiou"

All Work ana 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed
•3« W . Faster —  PH. 110*

For
T A L K

B R E A D
AND OTHER BAKERY PRODUCTS 

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY  
TO YOUR FAVORITE GROCER

f ô u r  W ÖW -O
TWEN COMES 
TWE WORLD ■ 

s e r i e s — t w e r e  
IS N O W O N 6
p l a c e !!

slanted literature to antl-Oommu- 
nist prisoners.

U. 8.. Overruled 
Then, over United States and Al

lied objections that It violated the 
whole spirit of voluntary repatria
tion, th# commission ruled that pri
soners may be forced to attend 
"explanation”  sessions attempting 
to get them to change their minds.

The commission also asked that 
the 90-day period for "explana
tions" be extended. The UN com 
mand refused.

Finally, U . Gen. K. S. Thimayya, 
Indian chairman of the com m it-, 
sion, said that anti-Communist prl-| 
soners "appeared to have been mis
informed”  about their rights—pre
sumably by the UN.

8tnce commission rulings have ( 
gone almost uniformly In favor of 1 
the Communists, one U. S. officer 
remarked bitterly:

"The Indians are Just a* bad as 
SyngmM Rhee (South Korean pres
ident) said they were.”

New Liberal Term* 
Now in Effect on

Television 
| Radios 
#  Appliances 

•  Tires 
#  Tubes

FIRESTONE
STORES
117 S. Cuyler 
Phone 2119

REAL ESTATE 
General Insurance 

Gl, FHA t  Auto Loan* 
Rantoli A M an agem en t

TOP Ó' TEXAS  
REALTY
M. G. Elkint

LaNORA THEATER BLDG. 
Phono 5 1 0 5 ,

Dependable —  Expert

Radio Repair
§  All Work Guaranteed 
f  Pickup A Delivery

HAW KINS 
Radio & TV Lab -1

917 5. Barnes —  Phone 3«

We never fall
d o w n . . ,

Read The News Oaeslfled Ad#

New Liquid Kills 
Roaches And Ants
Scientists recommend that y o u  
control roaches Md ants the mod 
em w a y  — w i t h  Johnston's 
NO-ROACH. Brushed just where 
you want It, (not a messy spray) 
the colorless, odoriess. coating 
kips these pests. It's effective tor 
months, SMttary, Md so easy to 
use. 8 os. 8#c; pint 1.80; quart t.»8. 
Available at Furrs Super Markets. 
Cretney's, Clyde« Md Perkins 
Drugs.

j ' Y v f j !  .-1 «: 'sK  ;

borei fiase, Money, Werk

B .  F .  G o o d r ic h '  
T i r e  S e r v i e * '

•  Fed hrm  servit*
• Esperi NsesMe
• Fiseri »felpa siri

Celt u* . . .  My t e *  . . .  we’ll
bring you feet, 
service for ell ar farm tire# 
. . .  keep you going whon «very 
minuto counts. Liquid weight
ing, chango and repair oar 
spodaltiea.

I IT G o o d r ic h
o  i A ..«Jrich B \ A> Li n

Our Cleaning Is Done in Our 
Big Modern Plant

Our dry «Usnln« le bounS t* bo bettor with our 
moesrn fssm tiet plus skill«* •eoritersl Try usl

YOUR LAUNDRY
an*

DRY CLEANERS
309 I. Francie- Phone «75

Coll «75 f(\
For Raliabla 
service and 
rapid rotura

<(

Dapand an ut to kaap your ., 
family handsomely dressed 
for school, business and 
special occasions. Wa pkfc 
up shirts, linens, everything 

in the laundry bag and djl 
them up with utmost care, 
deliver thorn s p a r k l i n g ,  

-*• dean!

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
309 E. Francis Phene 675
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H vet vJur» n ot—TM wt M*
» m v 7 < w  ou t AHMjABtS 1

UIVgN UP TH* «M A R R Y  A U

* IP MOL) TH IN K S  
W E'R E EA RLY B IR D S  
WITH T H I* LAUNDRY 

C O M E O U T A N P  . 
S E E  THUS O N E.' f  

V CXJR “W ORM “ }
'*-% g o t  a w a v / y

M'*I»U* A lM ?T I» U K* ON* 1 
ElCH AN'HAN*OM* NOM  WHO ' 
ONC* AWAY* D * l IO  5J Z Ÿ Z M
MB... WITH HTFUMSS.-MTH ,

WHAT 
EARL.V  
, BlRD V  

WHAT 
WORM

X H AVBPÍT Ô O TO©M_,/M0W'’A »*C lT*M SN T/ 1 AM 
w v *  A j?p « iA e  ..^ Y c o y f  o *  > 
S M A L L  —I  a m  A l w a y s  p éu m t
WiTM AM^AV/VP S ü Z P g l» * - ^  

L VI y > T *  A BPtBNPiP
A  ( ATT'TuDS TO MAIN-

/  \  TAIN, m A M’. .

T H *» f  C R O C O D ID P L É , *  _
NO COMI/*® TO TH ESB /—

$ 0 i t t / 9  S ' yah. L .YtP.:..
*  - , -------_ W  M U M A M M U g,

l BUT m6 * P u n n in
X r ,1 * 900 PR'ze.

'T'P r»» 'n  ' PA ^  ' 1 H /
OrCM/O, #/TU*aAM.t (
f f O O C / U S -  SO  BALL ANT,'
BU CM TBN Peg/Ä JW  G ACT/ 
-rue** u -m s th in g*  a* *  what 
k c o u n t -.^ —^ ./ '- v  —— , w -V

GBABÂ/k/fTS
* W O * T 5 T o r  AN '

1  L 6 *T  P IE LO  19 
7  > ^ o r » N .  >

B U T .... S H E  RRO BABLY  
W ONT EVEN BE TH EBE™ . 
AND BESTOCS. TV E JU ST  
(AOT -TO S E E  HER ROOM  f 
___LET  S  <30 TOMORROW

"YES. EVEN THO TO  
B E EM BARRASSED IP 
W E BLIMP INTO HER 
A FTER  THE WAV W E 

. HURT HER ACT THE . 
K . ELECTION f  ->

r  WHAT 15 A 
THUS TOUR 
OP HOMES 

MOM® ,

1 U E 6 ,
Ih e ô o t  a  s u m  
TH IRD  S T R ID E *WHY M OTHERS S E T  S R aV

F lU O fe  ARE THs TM A tTA JAILS*.1'Birr HOLLY *  AT TVE CITY PRISON 
-6AZIN0 AT SOMETHING MARKED 
IN THE FRESH SNOW Of THE E X E K «  
YARD... « — — T B
If  WEB.’ ^ THERE IS A NORTH ^  
Y S &  AMECLAN SOMEWHERE 1  
P * W  IN THIS JAlLj____

I I K l  « W W  oh - r roRjOT
VICTOR IS N ! 

VICTOR? WHAT'S A H ER E-A N D  
GOING ON OUT ) MY HUSBAND 
IN THE STREET L  IS AT THE "1 

MINISTRY.'

IP THERE IS SOME 
DISTURBANCE IN i
THE CITY I  MUST 
PHONE HOLLY AT 
m  THE FRENCH > 
»  CONSULATE..-? /

SHE COULD 
STAY UNTIL 
WE SEND ’ 
FOR HER .

DAT WORO ALW AYS 
TA KES MY APPETITE 
-w< RIGHT AW AY ™

LETTERS OP A 
U.S.-CANADIAN 

COLLEGE J 
FRATERNrryJ 4

BEAUTIFULEST 
rr- DINNER I'VE 
S  ever SEEN

WHY DON’T  YOU 
s G ET A  JO 0  ?  -H E LOOKS REAL 

¡HUNGRY--I'LL. < 
>FIX HIM AN ¿ 
EXTRA-GOOD 
L  M EAL r— ^

) OH, N O ? WHAT 
/A*O U TTW ED qô  
ÇAW YOU K lCK f

I  DONT KKJI 
NOTHIN«
a b o u t  rr. I
WOULDN'T
h a r m  a
FLY.'

ENOUGH TO M AKE 
THE CAT TH A T  
TASTED  IT STREAK  

OUT OP MERE L 'K *  
A SA BRE JET /

...IF YOU'D FIND IT EXPEDIENT 
TO BE t*A F. DUMB AND BUND 
FOR THE NEXT FEW WMS! A

BUT I COULD W  
PER9UADCD NOT 

TO CALL rr ANY 
^  THING.. -

HORRIBLE
~  YEP BUT 1 ACCIDENT. 
THERE 5  NUTWN\I CALLS IT 
L WE CAN DO FUR '
■im n c y im a t w e  B K

I CANT CO BE TTER,
COME SUN UP. C

YEAH /ANY.
M AURY, DID YOU D ELIV ER  \  TWIN© 
TH IS FOOD TO M IS* H A LES / W RONG

B A C K  AGAIN  
TO T H E

ICE AGE
w e  d o n 't  b o THEN AFTER THE

ATOMIC AGE
THEN THE

STONE AGE
THEN T H E

BRONZE AGE
P A S S  T H E ' T

SAUSAGE

ALL SET, EASV? THEM LE T * GET 
GOING IP WE RE 60UNA DO ANY

— — . g o g g l e  p ish in g  i r *

[LATER
U  th ey
ANCHOR 
MILES TO 
TVS MORTS

B .T  TH£V NOT TAJ NG M6 TO
THE BAR«! ISA TO CATCH THE 
1:40 TOXIN FOR PHULY, STXNO ON f  «BEAT >  
THE REAR PLATFORM, TOSS THE / SUNS! THEY'VE 
MONEY TO A MAN HOLDING A / THROWN THE 

u  WHITE PIGEON. M O N K E Y

YES. I . . .  DON'T 
KNOW WHAT WELL 
0 0 ... OR HOW 
W t'U  GRAB'iM^, 

L F IT  TRU ST ME, 
X .  BOY. .

SHALL I  GO 
THRU WITH 
IT, HODGE?

F 'NE. WîVS SOT A DOZEN 
COPS WAITING TO POUNCE 
. ON THEIR BARGE.

ABACO ISLAND NORTH O' HERE 
JM *v «ADSrve PASSED Tu» WB

THIS 1$ S 4WYER, 
HOOÔE. A X HURRY. 
I'VE CONTACTED 
THE KlONAPERS , 

V  ASAiN. a .

ABOUT AN 
HOUR  ̂

AFTER HOLLY* 
BOAT LEFT  
NASSAU™

UMAX
cm  V 
D O

VOWV -  TH A I VOOACS X S Y l M « P Y  VWNIt 
I»  'X V W R S*. O K ,M Y  I  M A R V  •• IJ»l ATO* C ITY ,M R -LO , LATELY OF THE 

PLANET VEND*, BECOM E»OvC-M lM PeD.
JImoh6 IT» DISTINGUISHED 
DEHCENS I» GtCATS
d o o c s y m o t e c m  a s
TDM OC COW HEPASA 
rry jCJCAlTWEP 6--j*xRP

r  m r is  >
REALLY v  

©ONE, THAT 
CAT... “< 

CRA ZY!J

X HEAR T ELL
SKAWÍ IS  —  
BEATI N© A ~  
CAPER a t  
CAEN C6 IE  

. H A LL!_^>

F o r  T O A W 6  T O  « I
C0X4ÇA0E9KTX. C *  
SCOTT .HFTETi 
SLAV9\*6G K»S 
WXCV TOR TTOAK6  

TO WTS6  K \ Ä  . 
M A9V HAfe »W JG  
OHJOSTlY  ACCU6 EO  
W  AVVCL M O RVW  
CF G  ft
PVPfY T O «  K T Ä  
5 0 W  .™ .

L - r "« rxH
Al l f y o f  the 
2oh CEvm cv, 

t o p
. E  B O U ifY A R D
J *  IS THE EHVTTld 
—  HEADCUACrtO, 
V  OFTHE

6 0 0 0 1DEA.MELLO! 
LET S  D O  START 
ACAHTtEK oh th e 
SPACE p l a t f o r m !

r WE 6 ET BAND 
FROM SOT BOULE
VARD to  play
FOR PLANETEER S!

WE'D LIKE ID GET A TON, HE'S SOMEWHERE IN 
PICTURE OP >DU AHD \  THE CROWD-PROBABLY 
THE SHERIFF MR.CHUFF ) BEING CONGRATULATED 
-BUT HE SEEMS TO ^  FOR MAKING THAT f  
HAVE DISAPFEAREP! I  WONDERFUL SHOT! 1 

____r_ ^ ^ s  TW/LL FIND HIM! J

DON'T WORRY. SHERIFF 
-THE DOC SAID I'M OMCf 

ITE BEEN HIT ON THE 
H  HEAD F  BALLS LOTS] 
lV  »  TIMES! A

WaL, YOU STAY RIGHT 
HERE, LOUE-U N m  
MR.ORIPP COMES M l 
PM G O FIO  SEE THAT 
HI TAKES CARE OF 1 

a  YOU-AMD «000» J

NEUER MINO 
T H E  9 H A Y E  /

S T IL L , I TB
FAULT, 6059/BADOA

JO B —
I f a u l t / l o o k a
] OX STUPID SHAPE 

1/ 1 OF HEESA HE AO/

ANO FORTHA/ 
NO STAY STILL 

FOR ONE 
SEOOND/

HOT A
GOOD  

h a i r o u t s .1

IMAGINE H M  SRKW 6 A  IT S JUST ONE G  MS '  
THAT SHOT FROM WAY /  LUCKY DAYS HOULIHAN! 
BACK WHERE HEWX% ) rD  BET A MILLION THAT , 

CLANCY! IT W AS <  F  HE PLAYED HERE *  
POSITIVELY UNCANNY! )  TOMORROW, HE COULDN'T 
S  — 7y ----A  BREAK A HUNDRED! ,

THIS IS MV FlOSTA 3 0 0 / I 
J009TA GRADUATE BACHERS 
COLLEGE/ IM A ASK DA 

BOSS HOW HE LIKE MV
WORK/

rrs O V ER .' 
n o w  TO SU P  
AW AY FOB A

QUIET .
HONEYMOON!

LUlM plTT^Op,

A-RTN, V/n f 1 VTVJWC AAR -AAJn* 5
N O EL LA / BLESS TU EV  H EA M S/

S PP /N 6-
TÌMB

'S  NOW 
**S -

Ra lph  ,  
h m y m a v /

j u s r

YES, MAM!! 
r TH EY'VEr  
Sy CO M E  J< 
1 D O W N !. .

W OW  
M UCW  

* A R E  ' 
T H E Y

WOW/ L O O K S  L IK E  H E N  AAA 
• M A D E  H E  ft  w e A ft  
V .  ^ i V B  T O D A Y /BLU^BERRI 

-t A G A IN  ! ►
TWREE 
BOXES 
FOR A  * 
DOLLAR 
.  !» -___ _

V
Sj 1

' 7
V 45 A
1 n



Wearable American Hair Styles Contrast With Fussy French Nonsense

'French l«lr »tyles for fall (lap raw af picture.) contrait strongly 
with American once (bottom raw). Notice the naa of arttflolal 
curia and ehlnoai on tho French styles and the valve« ribbon* 
and da wan. They ara iatanded ta add vartaty ta ahart ent bat. 
U  American eye*, aeem fucay and txaggtraU*. Henry af tha 
Haaaavalt. American hair stylist, created fall venían af tha 
Îtalian bey-cut (left), toned dawn and amoethod ant far tha

for America:

tUPERGCARED FOR SPEED—Inventor M. Schaeffer hold* 
hU*up*7i*ered b.k* which he claim* can roll at hi(h .peadi 
with a minimum effort Tha multlgaarad bicyile will be on 

display at the autumn fair In Pari*. France_________

wearing af kata. Hi* duck-tall cap coiffure (center left) ia for 
flr| with food hair Una, la bruahad back In ahadow wave* without 
a part. Side and back af hi* third atyle are aeon at right: 
there’* a center part and a winged back effect on..elther aide, 
with abort hair overlapping far elo*e-to-head lifted look^Re-’ 
vena eurl on top af head end* In caaual klaa curl. Theee aleak 
etylea contract with deep waves and width af recant paxt.

By ALICIA HART with velvet ribbon* and flower«
NBA Beauty Editor | At against thia Parisian mad

" I  could go craiy* too !’* said nesa, Henry of tho Rooeevelt pro 
Honry of tho Rooaovolt, New York 
hair atyllat, upon being ahown 
some brand-new photograpa of 
Part* hair style* for fall. A lady 
client of hla, l o o k in g ^ «  r our 
ahoUldera, remarked: "W ho would 
go out with a thing like that?
Where * the »plnach and carrot«?
Reminds me of the bird-cage hat* 
you *ee in Eaater parade*."

In one of the*» Pari* hair 
atylei, long, lacquered, falae curl* 
had been added to make up for the 
hair the atyllat had clipped from 
.the model'* h*ad. In another, a 
falae cftlgnon, looking like a dis
entangled akeln of wool perched on 
top of a toualed. »hort hair cut.

Another »tyle featured "bang* re
sembling those cut around a cereal 
bowl by economising mother*.
False, fat sausage curl* projected 
from the back of thta hair atyle.
A fourth atyle consisted of per
fectly straight, short, bangsd hair, 
like a Bohemian artist's, but 
worse—th* cutting had been done 
In aeveral layer« so that the mod
el’s  head looked like a shingled 
roof. All styles had been decorated

1 " " ^  I 9

% •

« »' 9

. • i / %
« •
% f •

k Raf. U. I  Pat OH
L I

‘Wall, don't juat stand thara, young man! Get me out of 
thia thing!”

rolm  SALK
wig». 80«̂

Spacial Nóticas 5 46 Dirt. Sand, Gravel 46
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95 Furnished Aapartments 95
LARGE I Room furnished apartment, 

newly decorated, children accepted.
__t i l  w . Craven.
« ROOM efficiency, modern, private 

tub beth. bill* paid, couple only, 
MO month. At Carroll Apartmente, 
H I Ni Frost. Phono lit» .

FyRtJisM ftD  apartments, bills paid, 
««.50 weekly. Phone U70-R, M 
Muelck. Santa Fa H<

e M70-R, 
otel.

NEWLY dacoratad furnlehed apart 
manta for rant in downtown die- 
trlct, bllle paid, 301 E. Francle. 

f w o  3 Room furnlehed apartmente. 
bllla paid. Apply 7H W. Francis,

4 ROOM furnlehed upatalra epart-
_m ent for rent. Call 1475-M._____
5 ROOM furniehad apartment, clean,

private bath. 711 W. Francla.__
1 RSOM furnlehed apartment, prT

vate bath, bllla paid. Inquire 704 
N. Pray. Phono S41I-M.

I ROOM furnlehed apartment 40*
Crest. Phone l i l t. 1

Sm a l l  > room furnished- epartmen t. 
rear, «15 month, bllla paid. Call
5I«-W. _____________ __

f"~ R(5oM furnlehed apartment. BTlli
paid. Call 1903-Jor m ___________
1 ROOM furnlehed apartment for

rent. 114 E. Francla. Ph. 117.
ROOM furnished apartment with 

garage f i r  rent, bllla paid, 
month. Phone 1414-W -i

117.10

NICE large 1 mom furnished apart 
ment. private bath. 225 N. Sumner.

_Phone_4M 3. __________
F~KOOM furnlehed apartment, reason.
_a b le  rent. «11 M. RUeaall.___________
1 ROOM fumlahoSI apartment, hills 

paid. Adult» preferred. 605 W. F os
ter. Phone l o l l . ____________

I-  RAftM nicely furnlehed apart ment 
with *ara*e, aoft water service, bills

__gafd. clo»«_ln._412_N. 8omeryllle.
1 ROOM furnished apartment prH 

vale bath, gHiege, bills paid, couple 
or 1 »mail child. 155 month. Inquire 
1 1 4 N . Froat Phone l lB l 

CLOSE IN »mall furnished apartment.
bllle paid, 135 month. 
Drive.

Sunset

D o in V t h e e , ehoee and 
Mrs. C. C. Mead, 111 K.

PAMPA M
EDW ARD FOI 
tul E. HARV1

ôiitJ M u .vT  c ô :

ADDI
■

V a T O N ^ W E H T tltN  STORE 
porUm sn'e Headquarter»

NOTICE'
Deadline for accepting or cancelling 
classified ada is « a.m. dally, ascent 
Heturday when the deadline la 11
noon. Please do not ask ue to break 
this deadline rule._____________
8 Convalescent Home 8

head shape revealed without ex 
travagance or fantastic decoration, 
whether curls or fala* addenda.
Kiss curl*, which I call Spanlah
because o f . their long tradition in 
Spain, aven though moat persona 
call them Italian today, will con
tinue. Hats can be worn well overl 
theae abort, cloaely-ftttlng, smooth ™?.r9 °P  
caps with their shadow waves."

Continues Henry, speaking of an
other hair atyle for fall, "Any 
new hair style, such as the
‘tossed salad’ or ‘Italian boy cut' 
of this past spring and summer

Rood Grovel, Caliche, Dirt
TV« Build king Lois and Drives 
Ph. 4 005 — If no answer call 1151-W _________a U Y_ JAMES__________

48 Shrubbery 48
P l a n t  tulip«, peonle», daffodil» now. 

Butler Nursery. 1102-N. Hobart, 
Phone 4111._________________________

49  Cess Pool», Tanka 49
6 e s SPo o l s  ‘ and s EPt i c  r a N k s

cleaned Insured. C. L  Caetell 
Ph. 4141-R Day MS. 135 8. Cuyler.

SEVERAL nice furnlehed and 
furnished apartment» for rent. Call
«M or 11.____________________________

1 ROOM furnlehed duplex apartment, 
privati hath, « block» of post office.
Phone 1264._______ __________________

MODERN FURNISHED 2~~Room 
Apartment, electrlo refrigerator, 
privato bath. QMipla  13« 8 _C u y 1er. 

F u r n i s h e d  apartment, cloee In,
bill» paid. Also bedrooms. 
5107-R or 1117.

Phone

55 Bicycle Shops
—  *.! STTi 's B ICYCLE

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96
LOVELY 1 bedroom duplex apartment 

on Coffee St. Many cloeeta, garage. 
Call «53-1.

101 Real Estate for Salo 1RS

Stone • Thomasson
W ilson 1916-J-2

Room sue -  Hug nee Bldg.
Oil Properties -  C ity Property 

Investment*
Office 1514 -  Residence MSI___

CABOT CAKBONCo. has for «ale two 
1 bedroom houses In good condition
in «00 and 400 btookaTif. NOteo*.
Inquire 1th floor Hugh»» Bldg. __
I. S Jameson, Real Estate
101 N Faulkner — Phone 1441 

IIS acres well Improved, close U  
White Dear, all royalty goes. Price# 
to sell. A real buy.

Nice 1 bedroom brick veneer horns, 
on 1 acre land, good torma, on pave, 
ment, priced to sail.

I LOTS, priced 1450 to 1500. 4 and I 
sera tracts adjoining city. Other 
good buy». Sea me for trades.

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Ph. 1M4. «1« -  Combe-W orthy Bldg. 

W ILL SELL equity in 3 bedroom 
home for S1200 cash, buyer taka up 
payments 151.4« monthly! or wtfi 
consider ranting unfurnished SdT) 
month. Located «0« N. Wall», t u  
Jo Young, IMS Mary Elian. Phonl

_3«16___________ ___________ - -
LARGE nearly new I bedroom horn* 

on big corner lot living room o a »  
peted. larga kitchen, plumbed foe 
washer, concrete cellar. «8500. psl 
»00 or 151«.

Prices Reduced on 
FARM S ond HOMES

446 acres 2 miles o f town, modern Im
provements. all In wheat. Special 
price.

Houses, lots, end acreage. For bar* 
gains, call 104«-W.
E. W . CABE REAL ESTATE

421 Croat____________ Phono 1041-W
HOUSE for sale Duplex*» for rent 

by Hughee, developer* o f Prairie 
Village. Phone 100.
W . M. LAN E R EA LTY CO.

TM W. Foster Phone 171
60 Years In the Panhandle 

H Teere in r n nstructlon Busina*»
O w n e r  S e l l in g  . .  .

due to employment transfer. New*?:. 
T room homo, fenced yard, around» J  
landscaped. 1111 Hamilton St. Cai.6 >47 - W.

- WM. T FRASER i  ¿ 0 . *"
Real Batata »  Inaurane#

n r  W R ln n m lf Ph 1644

Call »561 for special rates that you 
ran afford. Nurses on 14 hours. 
Special car# and attention. Trans
portation to church and town. Other 
entertainment In home. 400 7th It ., 
southwest. Childress. Texas.

Phone 1116
60

Q UEN TIN  W ILLIA M S
. .  ■ — ■  m _________ Hughs« Bldg Ph. too A 1

S 5 5  MODERN 1 Room duplex apartment. fltEM ODELEL 5 room- house.
C U ?5b------  ?.rlv» ,e  bathi' «*»P t/on ally  nlco. 411 school, east part of town. ISHOP _N._Wynn«^lnqulre 4Ju N. Carr. Has«!. Phone 1723-J

• Il N. Banks 4 ROOM unfurnished duplex

H A B
BOSSAT

Clothing |
UÜSl'oM  MADE HATS 
TS CLEANED A BLOCKED 
IT HAT CO 101 W. Klngsmttl

x *a¡ ment, newlv decorHted. private 
6 0  rlose In. Pkone 1264.

pat
DA*th*

2 ROOM unfumiahed apartment, bilia 
paid. Call 1212 before 6 p m. Bee 
20* K. K t o y wjH after 7 p m.

IW Iv
nea7

533 N.
* | ,ÍP S ^ )M  hom er north aaat p art 

a rftr M  down payment._Cell 1398.
FOR SALE BY- OWÑE&I

10 Lot« & Found 10
appoara at first In a rough, ax- LOST; Monday morning between Le-
• e r s r t t » «  v u lv a . T h e » . I for» and Hkcllytown. one 40-lnchagrsratea, vulgar way. T n*** 10.11*0 cubic ft exhaust fan, crated,
styles hava bean no exception rhnns 4141 Lefors. Reward for re-
They will continue but with thej_turn. 
wildness taken out of them.”

It Henry,’• viewpoint can stand 
as typical, w* might aay that
American hair stylUta aim for aim- 
pneity, wearability and adaptabil
ity to individual face and person
ality.

Two Die from Accident
GAINESVILLE, Tex 

UP—Cornelius M. Gallagher 5 Analysis Puzzle
Gain Seville, died Saturday of lnjnr- |c  T AU
tea received in a traffic accident A L C O U l l  I IS  I 0 IQ 
north of here In Oklahoma Wednea- 1
day. Hla slater, Mr*. Fred Pulte, | The October Issue of Mademoi- 
41. died the day following th* ac- sell* magazine present* Loma 81o- 

cident as th* result of injuries.

13 Business Opportunities 13
A _BUSINESS o f  y o u r  o w n

W ITH  A MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE

111! Investment give« you your own 
Indepondent bueln««» operatln* a 
rout# of new money-making lo  dle- 
penaers handling new faet-movlng 
confections In drug stores, rafas. 
rlubs, bus depots .etc. Route set up 
for you by our expert«. You m int 
have car. raferanca# and 1**1 which 
is protected by an Ironclad 166% 
m onev-back guarantee. Devoting a 
few of your spare hour» each week 
you should earn up to *10.60 week* 
Iy spar# time, full tlm# more. Lib
eral financing asslstanco to aid ex 
pansion. For personal Interview 
write giving phon# number and ad
dress to Box M-14

61 Mattrgiict
~ TO Piy~ TEXA S M A TTRESS'

-  AND SPECIALTY CO. 
Innsrsring Mattresses Made of 

Your Cotton, 111.50 up 
1616 E. Frederic ~  Phone 3141

Anderson M attress Co.
117 W Foate r__  Phona «11

63______  Laundry 63,

61 97 ^ S y ***
1 ROOM modern furnished house sort By Owner: 4 room modern— hôüî

Nice 6 room house, built on garage, 
well landaceneh. well located, fond 
FHA loan. *?«60 equltv. 1117 N. ftua-

c /o  Pampa News,
com be'» vivid and unsparing ac- _p»n,P»-_T“ **-____________________
count of how worry and dtop de-l For Sale, Cafe in Am arillo 
presaion brought h*r to the anatyat . . . Ideal location, has large din- 
end how aha stayed to work the I Ityr. room, with dance floor, a)a»
m i n i .  Ih . r. ne  i corree shup. Good established buoipuzzi» out to tho end, to ae* h*r-| n (u  I1lon.  u u , R .mpa.

A irm ail F ound G uilty
TOKYO. Oct. 8 —UP Airman 

l*c ansrman K. Gravltt. Philadel
phia. Pa., ha* hoen found gutity of »»If who«». In the rourse of her:*-, 
the murder of a military police narrative Miaa Rlocombe dispels 16 
officer and aentencsd to death, th*;*ome of the prevailing myths about

ilyaiz "The very term 'to get 
choanalyaed ."  ah* says, "la 

probably on* big reason why peo-

BARNAKD dteare Lssunory is no- t 
1607 d. Barnes pa. tost. Wet » w .c
flu ff, finish Pick-tip A Delivery

W ISH IN G  and Ironing done reason
ab ly .T ll_M elon e . P non «_l7tt-J .__

ViKDEN"8 Help Yourself laundry. 
W et wash, rough dry. Open till noon 
Saturday. 101 8. Henry. Ph. 1114. 

" T b E A ir  ¿TEAM  L A iTn E r y  INC 
Family bundles Individually wash, 
ed. Wet wash. Hough dry. Family 
finish, t it  K Atchison. Phone «65.

68 Hol'd*hold Good*
Ff)R F IL E

gerase for rant, 333 N. Dwight. P h , 'large garage'. 75 ft”  OOrner Vnt,” f4 « 2
5543-J. __________| ed. 506 N. Perry. Ph. 1T70-J. '  '

LARGE 2 room, well furnished house. OWNER will sell equity In- K S I 
Conmlete bath, hills paid, «37.5U rao. I room home on north slds. raved

- 44»— Ph-  2616-J. | street. See John Shelton, 426 Dotr-
ONE BEDROOM nicely furnlehed | cette '

house, automatic washer, also ge - -y — --------——— , —  . —
rage. Couple only. Phone 27«: I Op O TexOS Realty Co.

I ROOM modern furnished house, La Nora Theater Bldg. — ph. H ot
S £ % {*g fy& cu °,lpl‘  only’ - I  _ J-JW odt Dunco n~R e o I tor

1 LARGE Roams, well "furnished 
house. Complete hath, bills paid. 426 
Yeager. Phone 2110-J. _ _ _ _ _  

JJICE 2 room furnished house, bills 
paid. 605 Carr 8t. Phone 2666-W.

2-1 rooms fur- 
Udr

good as new Stewart-
Warner radlt^record player combi
nation. price «loo. Call 4,43-W. See
at U t» B. Foster after 1 p.m._____

ÖU 8T 8KLL this week: 1 complete! _4SJ7-W ^efter 6 p m __________
rooms furniture Will sell or rent * OH U n fu r n ie k a dr.K)m house, 417 Pitta St. Phone "  W B ru rn ilB A a  n o u l e s• CM*. IB* A

FTiW ¥6W N Cabin«. .  .  ............... ..
nlshed. schcol bus line. Children 
welcome. 1101 g . Bern»» Ph *Sjr_ 

LARGE furnished newly decorated 
brick home, on N. Froet, References
Call 3911-W for appolntm»nt.___

F o r  RENT: 2 room modern furnish
ed house, electric refrigerator. «14 
E. Francis._______

fltO O M  furnished houses. 200 North 
Ward. 130 month, bias-paid. Phone

161 W. Klngamlll
105 Lati

Phono 11*
108

91

Lots Lots
ALL M ETAL CARPORT*
Call 777 — 1114 N. Russell 

JOHN L 6 RADLEY

Lots _________ Lots
113 Property to  Ba M oved 1VJ

Air Force announced Monday.

pi* have tha wrong Idea about it 
Tha passiva verb make* It sound

E ltd ors Return H om e
MOSCOW, Oct. 5 —U P -T hree 

American college editor* complet-i _
ed a two week* tour of the Soviet ¡“ he getting your palm read, a 
Union Sunday and left for home. of gloriftad crv»Ul-ball rou-

-------------------------- - ¡tine: th* patient talk*, tha doctor
analycaa’ him and tail* him u 

Read Hie News Classified Ad* [wrong. It Isn’t ilka that at all
¡You so lve  your own problems In

Schoals-lnitruction*
Peter Pen Kindergarten *f"Nu 
Op*n for KnroUmoni, Clr 
l i l t  KL rr»ncH

17 A Ceramic*

16

1H I-W . __________________
Newton Furnitura Store

« to 11 
Phone 5611

Phone 291___________ lo* W. Foster
Bee our nice selection of need com 
bination radio A record players, 
blonds mahogany A walnut.

_  _____Texos Furniture Co.
I B ! « » »  1 ROOMS of furniture In good

CERa WICS. IN R TR tftrlO N S m j l l  ■
Supplies. Make Your t|wn Glfta 

Day

¡4 ROOM mo<l*rn unfurnished. 1214 S 
Hobart, 150 ^«r^ month. Inquire let

ey and Evening Claeses 
131 N. Nelson — Phnne 1331

J ______ ___________  n g.»
dltlon for sale. «13 PltU. PH. 1443W.

DON'S USED'FURNITURE 
111 W. Foster Phone 1161

We Buy. Sell nnd Exchange
l i  — a ____e -  e « r z  f l I B u s c a n  p h y f e  diniñg ü h ií ,  rhíTF. ! í h1 #  B e a u ty  » n e p  i o  op , )nnHl ,or nr wlll w j reat

kY)H 8ALR: 2 hvdroorti modffm )k>wb* 
to b* moved (lulf P. A Worlef^ 
len## Phon« 20C8.J.S.houff« BOUth ___  ,  „  _____________

r í l ü í t S o B  iinfumlah«d home. í i í  
„  month. 44S Pi t ta._ Inqu I re 449 Pltfe

$40 Month
Clean, comfortable, convenient 1 114

room houec. automatic wall
banter. Venetian blinda, draperies, g n r .  .  ---------- 1_____
hardwood floors. 6 closets In bed- I FOR SALE or Trade: 
room, linen cloeet In bathroom. I l l
N. Koee. Phone 2447-J,______________

FOR 11E n' t  : :  room modern unfurn -

l 'o it  SALK to be moved: | room mod
ern house on Wm. Jackson tlutf 
p l a n t ^  * w ,it  Fhllllpe Bowers

~ 7 r o . l r r  H o u le *  1 1 4

- __ _ TlUftAFlfl
Hpartunell« trailer hnuae Will t«k « 
M m m m M ám áiU ulill B. Hobart.property ab trad' 
Phon« 47H8-J•»»»•’  a « m s w  i ti iiuKjvrn um um  • ------ -----

l»h hou-e. bills paid. Ph. 1*7* at 716 w ,L,,f TAKE I»»» Gisn half

45

H

com m
rouND

■'anaiveìà' h7m " ^ d 7 J u  hTm X . c l  'H ILLCKEST Bmu’.y « ,ír w T n .T ,|  V Ï ÏH *  diop’ Te'if UbiS.' t l S t . T R ^ M |  ^ r y j ^  ^  ' tr“ '*r h*W '
‘.i f  .  , .T1*“  * h w  special price, on heeuty w ork .1 llu see ll._____________________________*  h *•«•«#. Inquire «1« N. S o m «- * ™ jp i T T  In Y»Si 4* (t New M ^ S
..................  A » perlai price on permanent for S a BY BED. complete, for  sale. CaU r S ’ -, - ,  ____________ _ - ,  A ar.  . ! ? '•  or take

Abort hair. CaU 1111 for Kiel« or 1702-J or at 127 Canadian Ht. I BEDROOW houa«, too K. rtanr«at-
Dw ina I T » *  ♦  -~r------ _  — — I «r. 140 m onth * ----

Ca l l  Marguerite's Beauty 
your next permanent. 411 
Phone 6157

5 l Mol* Help Wonted 21
Sa l e s m a n  - w a n  T tC

analysis, If they get solved. Th* 
difference la that' you are guided 
by th* analyst, and hi* guidance 
consist* principally in not letting 
you kid yourself about anything or 
Skip anything you’d rather skip.*’

nLn B S w sW i-jrV p W rssr tiifn in f ntratlr Bl first to tliliilt* «on. No pi»on« u« iib.
tag SO much about myaeif. . . .  I Smaer Sewing Machine Co.
still had a rhlldiah notion that It 9  |)4 N Cuyter _____
waa . . . self-cantered, tt w as! f o r  no m a n  over )• year« "ai age 
egotistical. . . . But presently 1 (o work part time, evening*. Mu«t
reallztd that my pe.wyn.llty . the ^  ^
•ggragate of mind and emotions hai.ksm an  end collector, age is 
* ** “ *■ ‘  **- '  J* ‘ 41 wanted. Eatabllshed.

salary and 1

sh^fo-r 4 CuT F^ CrosIry Home F re .i.7  ^
N. Fro»t. 1 year« old, perfect condition bill« paid, partly furnished. In Pam.
_________ I -  _  i l l i i l . r , ! ? ™ * »  _ _ _  P* Cell 44*3 at Lefore. Texas

GOODRICH STOREB. F.
70« *  C
69 Mit

Cuyter Phone 211.
•celleneou* for Sale 69

FOÎt” S A L 6 : 4 chair barbar ehop, new 
{ ‘elder e-iulpmcnt. In b ra n  uf Ken I

C ie n c ia  rm.’Snr-

L*fore._Texas.
4 ROOM unfurnished house, 215 N. 

Sumner. Phone 4333. h
4 lIZiOM modern house,' fenced yard,
fa rage, on Greet St. 2 room modern 

ouee. as rear, near Woodrow WII. 
«on School, for rent, fa ll  2371• w i 11»« hi neat « 4/1 nail » - — - - - 5— ■ * _ _  

Antonia husiness diatrl.t. Cheap 1 0 2  B u s in e ss  l e n l a l  p . „ _  »n<> rent. Ion* lease. Inquire 511 8. Rue- _  » u i i n e i *  R e n ta l P ro p . 1 0 2
sell (rear), _________ ________
Fishing Boots & Overshoes

_  _______ _ D M »I 1136 W ilke
' 16 Garages 116sM

^ilkllCL. A L U iN U lM ’ «r>4 B tU nflnt 
propirlf don« t( TVoydlo*« ü tr if«  
Caif 4» 11» W.TungtwIM ^

K illian  Brothers ?h 1310"
Brake and Winch Service

IM* ‘<2 ‘41 4* ‘Si ‘SI 'S3 11
C O T T O N  COMEBACK —
Above New »chart show* aver
age price af cotton ta New York 
markets from 1M« to the pres
ent. High point in the period 
waa 1951. when cotton w m  se ll- la« •t about <• cents a pound, 
low w m  1944. wen It brought 19 

seats a pound.

They 11 Do It Every Time — B y  Jim m y H atlo
me only g w  -rvty  know
ASOLI HD HERE IS THE \  

WAITER WHO SWEEPS U M 1 
OUT BVERyMOW4lNO —  

EV TVMHK A09JORUM 
16 A  FULL HOUSE-

THE MOOSE 
OVER THE MANTLE 
POES MORE R5RTMB

X n EVWn'CLUB— 
THE CARDRÛOM 

CLUCKS WHO NEVER 
COME UP BOR AIR—

TUAUX AfJO A HAT TM» lb
A * i .8 M & o r r , 
WAunur e m o x ,

that mak» up the human soul i w m  
th* only instrument by which I 
could reach other people In every
thing Important In thia Tvorld in

through
clientele. Guaranteed 
comml»elon. tlood future, t all W i 
B Johnson for appointment. Phone j 
7«j^d»y^4011-W night»._______

Dependahl« Merchandise
RAD CU FF SUPPLY CÛL

11» * . Brown_____________ Phone 122*
THOMPSON HARDWARE 
Dependable Source of h-ipply

Good Business Locotion
Large brick building for sale. rent, 
or leew. ilS 8. Cuyler. Ruttatile for

T jA L bW fR ’l  GARAGE 
SERVICE IS OUR BURINE** 

1*41 W. Rtpiev Phone Sit
Ï17

|»roge. laundry or other bualne»»*».

Body Shop* I l f
FÜRD S BODY SÍH0P

Body Work — Car Painting
...................... Ph 634

______for Your H »:dw »re Need»
¿A R F E  N T  R  Y , ptaiab lng, j y a l i y  g

work. In frt»ndahlp, in love " Once 22 Femol# Help Wanted 22 fiernm* Pb°"* ««ìT^u^^Ckandier! 
ah* wa* clear about thi», MIm  81o-¡ , V A N T 1 I , , i,di»» "for «irorltart 70 Musical Initrument* 70 
comb» was well on her way. In time work Apply to Mr», ryeett.

...................... I. fcirAdam» Hotel. Room 1*6her article ah» rovgri a lot o f , ________  __________
ground tha dreams and thetr In ! 23 Male or Female Help 
terpretation tha question of "fa ll
ing in lcrv« with th* analyst." know
ing when you r* through with your 
analyst*. It'all adds up to a strik
ing example of how modem science 
can help modem woman and we 
believe you'll enjoy reading 
"8hould You Be Psychoanalyzed?'
In Mademoiselle's current issue.

23

Legal Publication
NOTICE OF 

RELINQUISH M* NT 
ONE PARTNER TO OTHERS

INT EV

Notice la hereby given that J .^ A  
RKKI.LT ha» relinquished hla Interoat
In tha partnership _  
posed o f  CLARKNCE L  
LLOYF “  ---------------

heretofore corner CLARKNCE L. ARNOLD, 
LOYD M. SIMPSON, end J. 8. 

8 KELLY, unto CLARENCK L. A R 
NOLD, An d  i.i / t y d  m . r i m p r o n :
that fhe partnership o f CLARKNCd 
L. ARNOLD and LLOYD M. 8IM P- 
ROV continue» In burine«* under the 
trade nama of ITTI LITT OÎL A SUP
PLY.

UTILITY OIL A SUPPI.T 
By: Claranr * L Arnold 
Liard M. Plmpson.
Partner*.

Rap'- >* m iOct 6. 1113

TELEPHONE BOOK 
DELIVERY HELP

Men and Woman with automobile« 
are needed to deliver telephone 
book* In Pampe end Lrfors. Full or 

days Delivery »tarts about 
1*. Apply on po»t card to 

e /o  Boxl)lr«<*torr Dia(. Anaoo. 
8 W .B.T., Tampa N «wa.

30

ÁM !
impi
Sawing 1 Ö

HAMMOND ORGANS
Price* »tart at till
Steinway Piano*

At»<* Chlckerlng. Kverott. Goorge- 
8t*ck. Klburn. and Cable-Nelson. 
75th Anniversary Special: Wheel», k

grand piano . . .  .................  |»ti
New Cahe-Kelaon Spinet Plano, full 

keyboard, only ...............  ...... |4»6
Jenkins Music Co. of Texas

P.O. Bos 1SS1 — Pamn«_____

Sewing and Altrreilons. All Types 
4tt»4 N. Somerville (rear)_Ph. 1131 

fitllNU your -git«ration» to Eunice 
Harper. Altered to your aatlsfactlon. 
Franklin'» Dress Shop.

24 Radio Lab 34
Pampa Radio & TV  Servicelit  W. Ferii

N«w Spinets $389 up
Rent er Own

$5.00 month]
FREE MOVINQ • __

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
t i l  N. CUYLER RHONE

Phon« 4C

Hawkins Radio & 
TV Lab y

917 S Bornes —  Pitone 36 
Service & Supplies

HAVi-d ÓN p í a n o s  A f  
WILSON PIANO SALON 

1111 Wllllston — Phone 1422 
2 Blks. K Highland G«n. Hoaplttl

76 Misceli. Livestock 7 i
: p ig !  and shoe ta for sale. Inquire 
I 16-3» 8, Hobart, apt. A.__________
83 Form Equipment 83
H Ó fltit  - MILLS KUUtPMEÑT CÒ.~ 

International Paru • Jltrvio«

k'lll r«mod«i| io suit« permanent ten-
™  W. King,mill 

iiuyJar^CecU*Lunriord!^^**" *_ 1 »  A#t»mobile. for Sol# T20
103 Real Estate for Sal. 103 ^ : : » ^  X ’ m"

22<i T tynor after 4 p m.
McW i l l i a m s  m o t o r - c o !

Factory Wlllla Dealer 
111 E. Cuvier ____________ Phono Me* ■

H  M U N D Y  R F A t "F C tA T C  4! Chrvrof.t for »«1« nr l r .d .  riSST 
1«» w t i l  A l t  work car. What hava you? I l l  » .I8i_N. B ynn « Them« ?271

OUNTBU MOTOR- CO"
Then« 1712 or 449»

T?a<*«1 Car W ilks fk__Sum ner ^
PLA IN S MO I Ufi CO

t,2  N Froet Phone IM

OWNER will show hy appointment 
attractive 2 bedroom, ettechsd « « .  
roge. 1956 down 1341 Starkwea
ther. Call 4S611 ■

J- e . r ic O E a l  ESTATE
u ?  N- Somerville Phone 1121

$500 down:
2 bedroom, carpeted living room. N.I fum n«r

Business building A-1 RADIATOR W O R lfìT  
Cleanln*. Repairing, RacorlniMake me an offer on dow n to w n 1 «»P a irin g , Recortn*

brick building. Renting foi jysu p . , 403 W. Foster — P empa — Ph. 41*S
month. —- ‘ ----

Farms: PURSLEY M O TdR~ cer
, For Wrecker Service Call US 

i i ' <l* lrY farm. .K ite Phone# 1764J. 1492R, or 225M 
Wheeler County. Will take 6 ,,r 4 T C V  t v /A K ic  O n ir -v ~ 7 * r\— -  room house. Owner wlll carry bal. TEX E V A N S  B U IC K  C O .

W a r s 10,000, now $8500 ---------- W SUL O .:

4irmy,
Owner leaving stote

rerrac« Street. Make!I/ary* I room, 
m# «n offffr 

U .1 ?  n ,Z  » room modern, hardwood ; floor«. N. ltyn n « ........ 927241'

• I 1_ W B t f t w n  fhW>4 l l —^ in iw s YV 55iär4»
Cl »Mined ada aro aoeaptad « n tllf  

a-za for weekday pebiloatlen en eama 
day; Mainly About People ado until 
10:2* a at Deadline for Sunday »»por 
Claaaifiad ad* II noon Saturday; 
Mainly About Paopla 1 o tn Saturday

b l a s s i f i e d  r a t e *

Monthly rôt* month Ato copy change!.
'Minimum ed thro* 6-point linee.t 
The Pampa j4*w* *'li not tie re 

•eonatbl* tor more then one d »» ot, -
error« epo«arlng tn thle bt»ne Call In _  '  — nil>* ' __  - . — — . -
Immediately when reu find an «rror INDOOR A outdoor painting. Alen 
________________________  ___ t paper h»hglng._Fr««_e»tlmatea, i f j f

3 Fertanel

Tronsfer —  Storage
I nr»»« th« street er t e r « «  th« satten
916 W . Brown Ph. 934

■ W R ' l ' T R A N iy RR - r W U M H T
Anywhere, enytlaee. Campai* prk-ee 
Sia B. oilteopto Fbon« »SS*

RuV rTtlîlÈ- rioriata häulins.eau*-

a w r A W u r
iÄ ta l —m  o  n  TTC T [X T JfJN ?i
Experienced 1* Tree Trimming 
CURLT_BOYp — Phon* 2490

41 Nursery f l
C,tlL D R B ^ ilc ^ .r .n-my^om.w»ZktM  

_ .  .  oeter. .
Fainting, Pager hng. 42

t*r «rorh- 
4366-J for 

dependable

writers. Ward Office Equipment _ 
R«mlngtnn-R»nd «ele» A Servie* 
Phon« »126 213 N. Ballard.

17 Trailers 87
POR SA LE : t wheal"tralïer. overload 

»pringa. Ateo complet* lin» fishing 
equipment. Phofte 212-W.___________

'92 Sleeping Ream* _  92
LARGE B edroom w ïtb small kitchen - 

•tt*. I l l  Duncan. Phone i l l l -J .
LAHGK bedroom, private bath, pri

vate entrance. Gentleman only. Th. 
3771. 716 N. Somerville

P  g  f o * t«r._
4 l  ^ f n r t n g ,  _____
f F  TOOT # O u  l i r i J  K ITbetter 

mnn.nhlp for !•«« 9 rail 41W 
T«d K. Tyl«r. II yaar* úépt

S B d r (K>M f or rent: quiet and pri- 
vate. Gentleman preferred.
Mary E llen. Phon* f i l l . _______

93 Ream & Board

K. Klmsmlll. J. K. foMt. m . 4094,
1 43 ApRliance Repair 43

I  pat baMSMnt Como*.W orley Elds.

L E t  *T'S r«p«lr your «Hi tMe anpH- 
anees Reve ttmm money, and b* 

Meat Thur* nlt*| «afo Bring ynur appliance« to ui 
— “  —a -  ar « u i  10L Montgomery Ward Co.

________________________  »
95 Furnished Apartment» 95
TWIT*t~hoom  furnl»h«d »o«rtm «nt#. 

on» «xtra lare«, private beth». In
quire 611_N, Somerville 

T  ROOA ft!rn1»h*d mndern'I'pertmant, 
nractlcellv n«w. »03 E, Francl«. Pb. 
1431 or_1l». A«k for Cox. 

t nnOM furnl«h»d *pertm«wt«." pri
vat* bath», newly decorated, »tti-er- 
ttve end rteen. for rent to  adult* 
only, witenn Apia, over Wilson 
Drug. Phon* IMS.

* VROtET, INC.

3 & U
H EY L O O K !
I'm Discounting 
-Ml My 1953

Christmas Cards

l O ^ b
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

Until 
Nov. 1st

Phone 666 — Pampa News Job Shop
ortd Ask My Soteslody to Come to Your Horn# or O ffice 

Morning —  Afternoon —  Evening

W# Are Fi*lu«l\« Agent« In Rampa for Tbeat Beautiful Card*

A L L  STYLES A LL  PRICES

<

... ■ ^
l



' New Wage, Health Benefit« .
FORT WORTH, Oct. 5 - U P -  

About 1,800 employe« o< Swift A 
Oo. here will receive five-cent gen
eral hourly w ife  increases end

Vid*o Slips Up
LONDON, Oct. 5 —UP—The Brtt

Neglected Bovinas
DALLAS, Oct • —UP—The 

lie« department ha* to draw 
line aomewhere.

During the height of the our

Pag« 10 PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1953 EMERALD BAY. Catalina X»
land, Calif., Oct. « -  UP—Cuban 
Swimmer Joee Cortina« conquered 
the treacherous Catalina channel 
the “ hard w ay." Sunday—ftfkn the 
mainland to the Island—In S3 hours 
11 minutes and 1-3 second. *

television service reminded view
ers during the weekend not to for- 

1 get to turn their clocks back one 
hour when daylight saving time

benefits of a  health program. The 
agreement providing the.raise was 
signed in Chicago between the com
pany and three unions. ended Sunday.

But Sunday night the 
forgot. It showed a tele1 
ca of Big Ben giving tl 
11:38. The image sudd 
out, then reappeared -  
showing 10:88.

School Bonds Approved
BIRDVILLE, Tex., Oct. 8 —UP— 

Plans for construction of 8880,000 
in new school buildings, went ahead 
Monday after residents of the 
Birdvllle district voted 311 to IS 
for a bond issue to finance the 
work.

TOKYO, Oct. 8 —UP—Oen. John 
K. Cannon, commander of the U.S. 
Air Force Tactical Air Command, 
began a  tour o< Air Force installa-
tions In. the Far East Monday with
an Inspection of units In

CO N TIN UES A L L  D A Y TU ESD A Y.
Smashing, History Making Values to Help You Cut the Cost of Living 

v from LEVINES
MONDAY'S D O LLAR PRICES GOOD TU ESD AY!

Here Are A Few Dollar Day Sayings That We Could Not Include In Our

NEW U. 8. TEAM IN HARNESS AT UN—Here’s the team that Is representing the U. & during the 8th session of the UN
General Assembly In New York. Front row, left to right: Secretary of State John Foster Dulles; Ambassador Henry Cabot T^dg»,
Tr tiaaA a# Iks dalaMtimi« Tam mm V Purine a# CaiiOVi Os vaIIi  ■ anA Dm  DaU .. / B /M. 1 — V «  a* _________j    i.ssJ r , he«4 of the delegation; Gov. James F. Byrnes, of South Carolina, and Rep. Frances Bolton (R , Ohio). In the second row, left 

i  to right: Henry Ford II, Archibald J. Carey, Dr. Charles Mayo, Mrs. Oswald B. Lord and James D. ZeUerbach.

New Mexico 
Socialite 
Found Dying

MADRID, Oct. 8 —UP—Wealthy 
New Mexico socialite Natalie 
Campbell Baxter, 40, died of nat
ural causes, if mysteriously, on the 
Spanish Mediterranean Island of 
Mallorca, an autopsy report dis
closed Monday.

There was speculation that the 
wealthy divorcee may have met 
with foul play. Her father, Frank 
Campbell, and her brother, Martin 
Campbell, reported that she habit
ually kept $100,000 worth of jewelry 
and large amounts of cash with 
her.

Mrs. Baxter, divorced wife of a 
San Francisco lumber tycoon, died 
8ept. 38 end the Clfra News Agen
cy reported at Madrid that there

Sunday Ad. Check Them And Hurry To Lerine's! Doors Open 9 A # M.l

AND
MORE SH EETSCORDUROY CHENILLE

B E D SP R E A D S
#  Values to $6.98 

| | ®  Whites ,  Pastels 
A #  Deep Tones

® Scalloped or 
Fringed

SH EETS
A T BARGAIN

ì  P R I C E S
ft Genuine Pepperel

% COLORED  
S H E E T S

81x108
Regular $2.98 Value

were "mysterious circumstances" 
connected with the death.

‘Suspicious Symptoms’
Dr, Bartolomé Mestres Ftol was 

celled to Mrs. Baxter's cottage In 
Mallorca's Ban Augustin district, 
where ha found her almost uncon
scious and in severe pain. She wasj 
taken to a clinic, where she died / 
The first reports indicated death', 
came from a cerebral hemorrhage. J 
which might have been caused by. 
a blow.

Mestres noted unspecified "sus
picious symptoms" at the time, and| 
notified police, who picked up Jan | 
Ouwerkerlj, a Dutchman who hadj 
been a frequent companion of Mrs. 
Baxter.

Reports reached Madrid Sunday 
night however that investigators 

Baxter was

QUEENIES -  These shapely 
Japanese strip-tease queens are
winners of a contest held in 
Tokyo tc select Japan’* answer
to Hollywood’s Marilyn Monro* 
end Jane Russell. The contest 
was held in connection with a 
movie in which the two Holly

wood Actresses appear.

B b #  Blu« 
ágjr •  Ro*« „ 
Y  B  Maíz« 

' •  Green
59C •  Orchid

'igzeat eize bicycles com« in? When Johnny I 
hi* father carries hia pao«r route!” >m« Slight Imperfects

CASES 
To Match

BOYS QUILTED W IN TER

J A C K E T Swer* satisfied Mrs. 
taken ill in her garage and fell, 
striking her forehead on the
ground.

Ouwerkerk still was held by po
lice while Spanish authorities in
vestigated reports that he was 
wanted tn hia native Netherlands.

Brother Runs Hotel
Mr* Baxter's brother, Martin 

CampbeM, operates a large hotel in 
Laa Cruces. N M . and the family 
owns several ranches in New Mex
ico.

She lost a suitcase at Houston. 
Tex., several years ago while en 
route to Mardi Gras, in which there 
was more than $100,000 tn Jewel*. 
It finally was found by a taxicab 
driver.

Mrs. Baxter was well known In 
Hollywood and New York social 
circles.

SHEETSSolids, 2 Tones 
Regular or 
Mouton Collar 
Sizes 2 to 8 
Gabardines . 
Satin Twills ^  
$7.98 Value I j

1st path. Who needs a safari 7”
Ones a lioness jumped on her

car.
" I  was trying to ret a group of 

lions to play, like kittens, with a 
football tied to a string. They'rs 
little dears," she said.

Mrs. Hamilton also photographed 
the edge of a volcano while it was 
erupting. She killed three elephants 
and a couple of leopards. She 
crossed the Sahara Desert by her
self and,

middle - aged schoolteacher, but 
she's s  movie d i r e c t o r  whose 
"stars’* are man-eating lions in the 
heart of Africa.

This bbsomy widow with twinkl
ing blue eyes is heralded as the 
top lady explorer, hunter and 
photographer sinic« the late Osa 
Johnson.

She photographs wars, native up
risings, foreign scenery end big 
game for newsreels, and nflw she's
touring the country with s  filmed 
travelogue of her adventures.

While •other ladies of her sge are
lunching in tea rooms. Mrs. Hamil
ton is on ‘ ‘terrifically dangerous" 
movis locations trying to get a lion 
to come into the sun for his picture.

Bv JACK OAVER
NEW YORK, Oct. 6 -  UP—And 

still they come - the faces made 
familiar on the motion picture 
screens to the living room screens 
of television.

Alan Mowbray, genial and bulky, 
who has been in more movies than
he can recall. Is the latest recruit. 
He'e come. all the wsy from the 
custard pie comedy of early Holly
wood to the custard commercial of 
TV.

Mowbray Is the star of a new 
Dumont Network show called Col
onel Humphrey Flark. seen on 
Wednesday at * p m. The series 
Is based on some Baturday Evening 
Post stories about the colonel, who 
is s  sort bf one-man better business 
bureau, an amateur legal aid ao- 

num and

81x108, WHITE

like many another wo
man driver, stalled the car when 
the battery went dead.

Mrs, Hamilton tells this hair-rais
ing story ms if it happened in front 
of Schwab's drugstore.

PILLO W  CASES TO M ATCH 44c" I  spent five days building s  hill 
so the car could roll down," she 
said. ‘ ‘I drank the water out of the 
radiator. My thirst was terrible. 
I spent the hottest part of the day 
uhder the car.

Fell In A Well
BERAZATEGUI. Argentina. Oct. 

S —UP—Antonio Gustincich, a 64- 
year-old farmhand, was rescued 
Sunday — hungry but not seriously 
Injured—from a 80-foot dry well he 
fell Into four days ago on his wsy 
home from a bar.

Gustincich told rescuers he was 
with a friend at the time, but that 
the friend took no immediate notice 

assuming

MOM recently Invaded Africa to 
shoot Mogambo. n movie starring 
another Ava named Gardner, with 
a small caravan of native guides. 
But Mrs. Hamilton bustled Into the 
Jungle alone.

" I  went In my car end took along 
maps,”  she said today in her off
hand, almost abeent-minded fash
ion. " I  didn't drive on roads. I 
wanted to get off the beaten tour-

cisty, Robin Hood e n d _______
Bailey. He gives wrong-doers a 
tough time for a fee, although he 
doesn't exactly fall into the private 
ey* groove.

Still With Movie«
The actor hasn't cast all aside 

In favor of television, however. He 
has .recently attracted attention Ini 
films as a writer-director, selling 
three scripts to major studios. He 
ha* completed the shooting script 
for a fourth. .

He also has two plays ready for 
the stage. One of them. In The 
Spirit, is scheduled for a tryout 
■t the Pasadena iCalif i Playhouse 
next Feb. 4. with his 22-year-old 
daughter, Patricia, in the leading 
role. The other, Flame-Out, is un
der option for a Broadway produc
tion this season.

‘•ne imiter play is a result of his 
Intense interest in, of all things, 
jet planes His son. Alan Jr., is in 
the Air Force now.

"As for all this talk about chaos 
In Hollywood and the grim state of 
the Broadway stage." Mowbray 
*>aid, "The only people who are 
crying the blues today are those 
who perform fn only one medium. 
As in everything else, I don't be
lieve in putting all my theatrical 
eggs In one basket.

Lived In Central Perk 
Every time Mowbray passes Cen

tral Perk here he' thinks of the 
time he first came to this country 
from his native Britain in 1828.

" I  came over to be an actor 
after a big of experience at home.”  
he »counted, "but for the first 
three months my theater and bed

It. vras

#  Sizes 8 Va to 3
#  Choice of Colors
#  Values to $6.98

YOUR CHOICE 
PAIR

"But when I  rolled the car down 
the hill, it wouldn’t atart. Then the 
self-starter miraculously worked. 
My overheated car made it to a 
French foreign legion poet. My, 
goodness, were they surprised to 
see me.’ "

I asked her why she risks her 
neck when she could be taking life 
easy at her Jacksonville, Fla.,
home.

" I  was repressed as a child,”  
she said gently. " I  was raised In a 
French convent behind high walls. 
I secretly read Robinson Crusoe 
but my teachers said that wasn't 
suitable for young ladies.

"As soon as I could, I  got away 
and photographed and wrote my 
way around the world.”

of his disappearance, 
that he had curled up beside the 
road to get some sleep. 100% PUCKERED BOYS 11 OZ

DP BEAMPl&in »
PSVCWlATDlST

1000 YARDS 
New Fall Colors 
Full Bolts 
Vais. To $1.79 yd

Sanforized 
Gripper Fastener 
Sizes 6 to 16 
Usually $2.98

\ DHUXi AU MITAI

irlume
VRNfTIAN HINDS

W A Y S  B I T T I R I

27" To 36"

Even Money on Series
NEW YORK, Oct. 6 —UP—Need

ing to win only one out of two 
games in their home park, the 
Yankees now are whopping 8 1-3 to 
1-favorites to win the World Series. 
However, odds-makers aren’ t will
ing to count the Dodgers out too 
quickly. The sixth game of the ser
ies Monday was listed at even mon
ey-

. Farm Animal Honoré
WATERLOO, Iowa., Oct. 8 —UP 

—Meadowbrook Farms of Roches
ter, Mich., showed the grand 
champion stallion and mars of the 
national Belgian hone show Mon
day at the 41st National Dairy Cat
tle Congress. Dr. Reid A. shank, 
Cincinnati. Ohio, showed both the 
reearve champion stallion and 
mare.

MATTRESS PADS MEN’S NYLON
you cured me o f  yesterday co«t—were in Central Perk. B k u L 

great training and excellent for 
building an Immunity against colds.

"Three months in that park, and 
I’ll guarantee you’ll never have a 
sick day In your life.”

Evidently there Is one thing the 
park can't cura or prevent, how
ever. Apropos of almost nothing, 
Mowbray suddenly asked:

“ Why la it everyone has hair 
except actor*?”

Double
Sleeve

2 FOR
a policeman

LADIES' CHENILLE Genuine BirdseyeIRONING BOARD 
PAD AND ( 4  fl 

COVER SET * A UAll Ersklne Fans
ANDERSON. Ind , Oct. 8 - U P -  

An understanding mayor and po
lice chief promised no parking met
er tickets will be distributed after 
home town hero Carl Ersklne takes 
the mound for the Dodgers In Mon
day’s World 8erles gsme.

Mayor Noland C Wright said it 
would be tod much to expect Ersk- 
ine fane to break away from the 
eerie* to run to the street and de
posit nickels in meters INO A T ? -A il dressed up.MOOO ARE YOU LOi

the borio* world era rei

L E V I V I E /


